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FIRMER POLICY DEMANDED OF BRITISH CABINET
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I Mother
I (t Her

UnableTo TakeCareOf Them. She
teaya;Boy, 16, SparedBecause
'He Can Work For Himself

CENTER,Mr. 7 T A JHettier wfce ieM Wwfi he M M

liiwMe t prtTH for hr HmUy UKM rtx ef Imt bhm wr k
leaely form hemeMr here feat night, klHtec rre
hefarom4 after heWwr them m ttwar were eteeeliim--.

DieMei AMeniey WwtHew Xaae aiM w weaM e matter ekftTfei

CahMt Mrs.XWte May Curtta, 98, whe wm Hn4er flve-y-er guspended

eentencefor aiaTliur her IraebaM, KebertCiuit, 44, Im IMC
The eMMrea nn&i frem lire to IS rear ef ace.They were! Mar--

ele Jack, five, bey; Margie Ree,aeren; Kebert, Mm; BHHe Bwfee, 19,

drl: Gloria Jeaa.11: T. O. Cartte.IS.
Jnetieee the FeaeeBea BMtas who reiumed an bumett Terdlet

el "death at the haadaot IJHie May Curtis" la eaeheaee.aaM the ehH- -

HAS PKOBLEM
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Upon Cardinal Theodor er

(above), archbishop of
Vienna, rest the reeponMMllty
ef leiMHt.AwriaCBttiaa i,

la tae face or inrcaieaea
Hke these suffered

by German Cathelles under
Nazi rule.

City To Greet
C--C

First ConycHtion
Of Executives To
Open Friday

Bis Spring was ready Thursday
in mlpome an estimated6X cham
ber of commerce managers here
Trlday to the first convention
since organization of the Chamber
of Commerce ManagersAssociation
nf West Texas.

Among reservations,already re-

ceived were those of W. A. "Bill"
TCiiann. Olnev. president of the

and Bill Collyns, Midland,
secretary. Bevcral other reserva
4inn wrfl on hand.

Convention activities get under-
way at 4 p. m. with registration.
Tlrst highlight la at 7:30 p. m. at
ih hnnnuet session In the Craw
ford ballroom. U AvWHke, presi-

dent of the Gateway club In El
Paso, will speak on "Advertising
Texas," and the West Texans,Big
Spring vocal trio composed of Mrs.
WlUiard Bead, Mrs. B. E. Bleuat,
and Ruby Bell, will slng

t tt rireena. Ble Spring chatn
ber manager,urgeddirectorsof the

See C--C MEET, Page 4, CeL

AUTO LICENSES GO
AT STEADY PACE

Issuanceof license tags for 1988

nntinind at & steady Pace Thurs
day with 928 passengercara regie--

tered. The commercial and farm
iirnn broueht the number to
iui' 1 ISftO.

4

'

'

.

All motor vohlclea must have the
tags not later than April a.

WEST TEXAS Fair aadwarm
er tealght; Friday partly etowu,
eeeler la west aad Berth perHeas.

KAST TEXAS Fair, warmer la
iattor tenlxht: Friday partly
cloudy, eeeler la aerthweatpertlea
by atght
r TVUI'KKATIIKBB I

",4 ., Wed. Thars.
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Six
Children

They Sleep

Managers

Weather

Slays

areawere tyws a ta mw
la oho room waeaae arnreaac im
eeae about ntdalght.
Sheriff J. B. Sample waa k

moned by one of the older chil
dren, Travla, 16, who waa spared,
the mother aald "because hecould
take care of himself." Sheriff Sam
ple aald he found the woman aloae
In the woods 400 yards from the
scene of the slaughter.

Seared On Bey
Lane said Mrs, Curtis In her

statement to him said "I was un-
able to care for them, that Is, not
physically able and not able In the
way of money. I hadnot undressed
when I went to bed, and I waa
thinking ktnda about killing them
when I went to bed. I knew It war
wrong to kill thesechildren. I did
not kill the oldest one (James
Travis) becausehe Is big enoughto
work for himself."

The statement, Lane said, also
told how the mother moved the
youngestchild from bed In another
roomandplacedhim wjth the other
victims In a single roonf of the
farm homo 22 miles south of here
at West Hamilton.

Lane said Mrs. Curtis' statement
said she placeda .22 calibre pistol
at the heart of each child, begin
ning with the oldest and ending
with the,yeuagest. , .

Gram Jary CftHed'
o saia powder burns were

found on each child victim, and
that each was turned on the side
In bed. The district attorney sale'
apparently nono of the children
had awakened,

District JudgeT. O. Davis called
the grand Jury to meetpromptly to
investigate the filicide.

Lane saidJamesTravis had been
awakenedby his mother after the
shootingsand sent to telephoneto
Sheriff Sample, When the sheriff
arrived, the sparedboy told him the
direction bis, mother had taken
when she left the house for th
woods after the tragedj.

Memorial Service
At New London
Is Cancelled

NEW LONDON. Ma 17 UP)
Memorial services for the victims!
of the London consolidatedschool
explosion, set for Sunday, were
called off today on the eve of the
first anniversary of the tragic
blast.

Bev. II. Jackson,pastor of the
London Methodist church and
chairman of the memorial commit'
tee, said the services were called
off In deferenceto the feelings of
the parents of the children.

"As the first anniversary drew
near, It was definitely realised that
the service which waa latended to
be a tribute to tbe.iead would make
It more difficult fer the parents,"
Jacksonaald.

CHAMPIONS NAMED
AT STOCK SHOW

FORT WORTH, Mar, 17 MP)

Champions were eheeea by the
Judges In three breeding divisions
ef dairy jcattte at the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Bteck Show
today.

Hales Holsteln farmof Amarillo
exhibited both Holsteln. champion
bulls. Mt Blfa Clantha Homestead
waa the" seniorand grand champion
bull of the show. Hales Perfeet
Hazel was Junior champion.

Hales Daisy Hazel,' exhibited by
Hales farm, was Junior champion
female.

AUWC1X, Mar, 17 im Governor
James V. AUred aald today he
would answer the poHtleally Impo-
rtant question of whether he will
aeek third term la a ra
dio addressSaturdaynight

V v. ' gianst toaar a. sawsait --i aa

I

a

The chief executive atilt weald
aetgive any Indication of what his
talk weald esatala. Capttet epta
Ion was divided.

Ths broadcast will be
Teaaa quality network
at 9 o'clock.

"WIH your address aaewer
queettona?" the gowaar was acte--l
sd at hiT aaliy praad caai

mm m.:
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FrancePlans ,

IncreaseIn
Armaments

IfatMHi Acts Swift,
ly Tt Meet War
Tkreate

FARM, Mar. 17 "UT Preatfor
Leea Stem's aew oahtaet waa
sjlvea MC to 11 veto e eeaJt
4eaeeby the chamber ef depu-

ties towlght after Ma ministerial

meiMate Increasela graaee'a
MWMS jpswjjafcw

PARKS. Mar. 17 (AP) An
immediate increasein French
armaments in view of Eu-roDe'- a

war. clouds was an
nounced dv Keauer ijeon
Blum today as he presented
his new people's front gov-

ernment to the chamberof
deputies.

Shortly before the announcement
the cabinet authorized the defense
ministers to make commitments
for extraordinary armaments ex
penditures of 4,458,000,000 francs
fsi34.oao.oooi. mosuy l Buy HO"
tljvkllnt. lAtlA

It also decided to ask parliament
to open additional exceptionalarn
amentacreaiis.

Blum told a crowded chamber
that his government, formed only
Sunday, was willing to go any
length for peace, but he aald cir-

cumstancescompelled It to embark
on an Immediate new armaments
program.

"Stepsto createthesearmaments
will be taken at once," Blum said,
andlie promisedthat "at the samel
time nothing will Da leu unaono iu
organizeand develop new meansof
production."

Pleading for supporofhis gov
ernment in lta first parliamentary
teat, the socialist nremler said the
German absorptionof Austria had
shakenEurope.

Hla plea was received coldly by
most deputies,and political observ
ers said a large element In the
chamberwas determinedthatBlum
must"give way In faco of Frances
pfeeeat peril to a national union

'SSTiSBXHsgk
curKy aad fuKlUmeat of treaty
obligations and themaintenanceof
European peacewere not contra
dictory alms.

"We are ready togo the extreme
of human effort to prove they are
compatible," he declared.

RuseiaWantsTalks
To CheckAggression

MOSCOW, Mar. 17 UP)-Fo- reign

Minister Lltvinoff today lnvltei
powers other than Germany,Japan
aad Italy to discuss Jomt action
aimed at "checking further devel-- J

opmentor aggressionanaeliminat
ing increased danger of a sew
wnrM tnfijuuarre."

He made the proposal la behalf1
ef the soviet government. The In
vitation win be sent to tne unite-- a
Bisies as wen as oiuer nations se

of the dangerof war growing
out of Germany's annexation of
Austria andPolish-Lithuania- n fron
tier conflicts.

Lltvinoff said he waa irglng the
invited powera, Including the Unit
ed States,to discuss Joint action to
save Czechoslovakia from attackby
Germany and Lithuania from
Polish aggression.

His formal statement did sot
mention,specifically the calling of
a conference, but he saidexchanges
he envisioned would be tantamount
to a conference.

la one of his rare press confer
ences, the foreign minister lad!
cateaother nowera would ha sound'
ed out on methods, whereby collec
tive action couia bediscussedwhen
soviet ambassadorshad presented
ma nrst proposalsto other govern-
meats.

MRS. GEORGE MIMS'
FATHER SUCC0MBS

Mr. and Mrs. George MIms re
turned home Thursday afternoon
from Balrd, where Wednesdayaft
ernoon tney attendedfuneral serv
ices for Mrs, Mima' father, A. W.
Johnson.

Mr. Johnson, 88, long-tim-e resi-

dent of Balrd, saecumhed
morning.

HoraceJarrettand CharlesVines
of Bis-- Spring also attended the

"funeral,

Allred To RevealTheBig Secret
In RadioAddressSaturdayNight

"Will there be More Rueastagaf t--

erward?" some one'Inqatred,
"Oh. ao." he replied.
Allred weald beeoase the Hrst

Rovaraor la Texas history to seek
election for a third full term if he ties.
should decide to ran. The apparent
majority oetafen the past Area
weeks has betathathe wcwM act
but many persona clang to the
oetafea hewould. Ha la atreaaty

bcteaiadeaoedto Attorn Geacral Wli
Ham Mccraw, wo cncMcaca easn
aaa that he hcpid to M
to Mm govaraera aaair.

t aaaar'was as tas cjaaadjaaaBaajma atjaja aaa

JS-- y.. r$JH.tj - m I - ,

Hull Says Nation
Must Arm For Its

,. V- - u

Own Protection ,

Momentous Question, He Declares,
Is Whether Doctrine Of Force

ReignThroughoutWorld
WASHmaTON, Mar. 17 etary ef. State KaH, aeeWttag

jaxROatwSaV sHWcrw BvM V9 sTW aTlXnSJ M IfS vWn IW vtvv tfS p0cWfJ envta WW
evstaw aa te&iaaamt asP aajsjahaJaaLS fAatsa KeaAaSHSaAaBl agaaJaataV WaaVaaJsvJsaWafssaaJaWaaaUsaaaaaaWnj mm JpBT)"af Va yaV1BBXBBBg sW BaB9VVVB, lajSjvajacnBrai saivaKwmwwwmw aRVTrarvapar

"M m nimalilaiail - tm& Cm a- - iniiimt atatn aT IBUllJ

aa4rs,ca do lessvaaatM aow proposedweava Mjr oar ooiiniry epea as
gapredHetablehaiarfs," he aaM, relerriag to the naval expaasteapre--

HttH tfMt6S, Ht BMMttfOA ImltMMi 6TMy U96 C w8IW !
ilea la aa aadresabefore the Natteaal Press eteb. 81a epeeeh weat
ever aa totenwMonalraato heeltap to aWecM tatorbe4by the apeetre
&r war la Huioiie aa4Asia.

"The momentoaaaaeattea.' he aald. "Is whether the 4eetrme ef
foree ehaH beeeme eaihreaeaeaeemereaadbring la Its wake, laexer--
.. able, lateraatteaal aaareay aad a

HERE TONIGHT

ssam V.v.J' ;t;?-- ' jSaaaaaaaaaaaoB

mmMif-s- : JLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

K- - ''' lBmlaaaaaaaal

BmWf '' SmBaMBmlaaaaaaaaB
aaaaS 'HsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH
aaaaak'StiaaaaaaaaaaaaH
Bapspspav.-(--' aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal"."-- ' ,'KjWBBBBBBBBBBBBB

mVaVaVaVaVTBSaBsaaaaaaaaarl
aaaaaaaaaasrV ja"-- ' .jfBaaaaaaaawaaa&1

V"hv saaaaaaaamRsarTIBKMv.HSnf'J

DouglasMaUooh (above), na
tionally known lecturer, author
and poet,will be la B4 Spring
tonight as Mtaeiapealiefiat the'

k""S MBWMta
'tMb affair

wffle held at the SeMeshotel,
beginning at 7:4. Xlwanle
clubs ot Xubbock, Saa Angela
aadAbHeae wiM have represen-
tatives here to present eater
tolnmont features ef the pre
gram. A larsje aeteadanceh ex
peeves.

Two Charged
In license
PlateDeal

:

. Postal Law'Violations
Alleged In Transfer
Of Applications

HOUSTON, Mar. 17 UP) B.
Frank Osbora,35, and hisnephew,
Gerald D. Beall, 21, were admitted
to S600 bond tpda by United
StatesCommissionerW: F. Caroth
era on chargesof violation of post
al laws.

Arrested by state rangera In San
Antonio and moved to New Braun--
fels, the pair appearedbefore the
commissioner today to, face the
postalcharges.

The commissioner rectled two
postal regulaUcasalleged to have
been violated la the courseof Os--
born's business.One of the regula
tions prohibits transportation "by
private express or other unlawful
means" or delivery "to any agent
or at any appointedplace any let
ter or packet"

The other regulation prohibits
the establishmentof "any private
express for conveayaec of letters...
at stated periods over any post
route...over which mall la regu
larly carried."

Both alleged offenses are mis-
demeanors, the first carrying a
maximum penalty of M0 fine and
the second, MOO fine and isxl
monthsla Jail.

ldBaaJ TaaMisaaCBanJa awVnpsjs fsvatrVtpeaav

Specificallyr Osborn aad Beall
were accused ofcarrying applica
tions for Hcease plates from Hous-
ton to San Antonio la their auto
mobile. Instead of sending the ap
plications through the mall each
application covered by three cents
postage, Both 'men pleaded inno
cent to the charge.

At Austin ycstordar Assistant
Attorney General W. B, Pope
Pope filed, a (199,066 damagesuit
against Osbem, ewlmlag Harris
eoaaty (Houston) and the state
highway departmenthad lost moa
cr tbrcuga the registration ofl
automobiles la small Texas eoua-

Small countiesare permitted
to retain up to 0,000 of their auto
registration fees, which usually fait
below the maximum figure. Large
eouaties keep a portion of thetr
foe but all, excess fees arc deliver
ed to the state.

that a receiver be
aaaclated forOsbera'sassets,alec,r '. . :":. . '.and District JudgeJ. pMoecc c

Pa?'

asked

fl' .JT 't .;Y&tSia&iafl!;,X?

dJU,tm'-.,iAli- l mrt.fLm-- .

Shall

UH

fr

relapse IntobarBarum."
The cabinet officer, aa America's

chief foreign minister, expoundeda
doIIcv of peace, no alliances, col
laboration with peaceful nations,
military preparation,andopposition
to the "secluslonistviewpoint."

"We may aeek to withdraw from
sarttclnatlon in world affairs," he
said, "hut we can not therebywith-

draw from the world ltaelf. laola-Uo- n

la not a meansof security; it
a a fruitful source of Insecurity.'

"Deep Concern"
Hull expressed"our deep concern

over the rising tide of lawlessness,
the growing disregardot treaties,
the Increasingreversion to the us)
of force, and the numerousothoi
ominous tendencies which are
emerging In the sphere of Inter-
national relations."

He did not refer to any nation by
name,but hla implication with re-

gard to legal recognition ot Aus-
tria's absorption by Germany am.
Japan's expansion In China was
clear to his listenerswhen ho aald:

To walvo right and to permit In
terests to lapsein the faco of their
actual or threatened vllauon and
thereby to abandonobligations in
any Important area of the world,
can servo only to encouragedis
regard of law and of the basic
principles of intenatlonal order, ' ... i I -

iisaa laai
TaMa spread of iHterae!;-'--

arcny throughout the world."
Secretary Hull, Hanked by offi

cials of the state department,said
this governmentwould continue ttf
protect Its citizens and Interests
abroad andwould not withdraw 14
the face of violations of later?
national rights.

AdequateArmed Fetee
The aecretaiy cameout strongly

fer aa adequatearmed force tor
this country;

"la a world In which the mta at
foree has not aa yet been firmly
ahd surely supplantedby theoak
of law, It Is the manifest duty ef.aJ
great nation to maintain armed
forcesadequatefor lta national de--

t"No president and no eeagress
have ever carried thla country Into
war aealnst the will ot the people,"
Hull said, declaring a war refer-
endum "would hopelessly handicap
the government In the conduct of
our foreign relations.

"We want to live in a world In
which fruitful and constructive

relationships can serve
as a medium for disseminating
throughout the world the benelltr
of.a material, spiritual and mora)
progressof mankind."

To Draft Plan
ForRailroads

ICC Men To Mako
Recommendations
To CoBgreee

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17 UP)

White House official, descrlblag
the railroad financial situation as
critical, announcedtoday President
Roosevelt had named three mem-
bera of the Interstate commerce
commission as a special committee
to formulate recommendationsfc
Immediate action by congress.

Chairman Waller M. W. Splawn
and Commissioners JosephB. East
manandCharles D. Mahaf fie were
namedon the committeeat a con-
ference on railroad problems at
tended by representativesof rail
roads, labor, iinaaciera ana tne
government

StephenT. Early, a presidential
secretary, after the one hour

a half White Mouse meeting
that the president ashedthe three
ICO membera to give him en March
24 a "complete, definite aad factual
recommendation" for Immediate

m by congress on a prehlem
he describedaa "critical."

Chairman Splawn told reporter
that one "high authority had ca
pressedthe opinion at the confer-
ence that if real economies,were to
be effected by consolidations, pew
era equivalent to that necessary
for the governmentto take ever the
carriers would have to be
cle

ROAD t'ARJLKY
J. H. Greene. cliawbt.r af eeaa-

merce maitart was to,repcnf
hitaanaslUncsm imanedKddta Joaafji af.Asa-- Mf JyrtoaT eenvMre

ea foaneitaa and lament. Han i VX 'P m the Andrews raad project
s ansa. a I

rT

i
mLmWk utAj

Chamberlain
Govt May Be
Forced

PrimeMinister's
Fregram Of Caitlie
Ja.0 pi9VOWal

IX)NDON. Mar. (AP)
Tkreatenedrevolt agaJssthis
cautiousforeign policy by his
followers both insideaadout
side his cabinet today drove
harassed Prime Minister
Chamberkiainto a precarious
position.

UYWaBmrVVfizl

Hla tenure ef power, aald to--

formed aourets,waa Imperilled by,

a vhrereusdemandby hla youthful
secretary for war, Leslie Here-Bellsh- a,

that the prime minister
announeea firmer course la deal
ing with Burope'acrisis by tomor
row.

said
and

exer--

TO!

17

Closely following this reported
ultimatum came a warning from a
committee of influential conserva-
tives that Chamberlain'sforeign
policy must be changedquickly or
they would Join the opposition.

Winston Churchill, key member
of World war cabinets,and Robert
J O. Beothby, headedthe

Labor party circles discussed the
possibility of Chamberlain's resig
nation wltam 48 Boars la fever oz
an Interim governmentto be head-
ed by his proeeeeeser,Barl Baldwin
of Bewdley.

Tn.lirnnlJntlT
Th Informants aald Chasaberlaln

faced'thedifficult choice of radical-
ly changing hla foreign. policy to
reassertBritain's ages-ol-d support
of the balance ofpower or accept
ing the resignation of four of hla
younger cabinet membera,

Thla might have a vital effect on
the stability of the government.

Meanwhile the foreign office
maintainedrilenco on the grave Is
sues troubling Europe, especially
since Adolf Hitler absorbed Aus
tria and4 a break favoring Eurov
ten fascism seemed near In the

--ii
FWlit WWu"niLlma aald they

bad no knowledge of the sudden
call of Maxim Lltvinoff, the But
aian foreign commlaar, to the non-fasci- st

powers to unite against
aggresetea,and withheld comment

SeadlundGiven
DeathSentence
In Kidnaping

OKfCAGO, Mar.
eat just ai

17 UP)
A tslOUgWv-

That was JeanHenry Seadlund'a
reaettoa today to a federal Jury's
decJslo athat he should pay with
his Ufa for the M0,000 ransom kid-
naping of Charles8. Rots, 72, Chi-
cagobusinessman.

Seadlund'a comment was re
echoed by many courtroom observ
ers who heard ths kidnaper con
fess the crime from the witness
stand and saw federal prosecutora
pile up a mats of evidence.

The Jury was aaxeaosiy to voie
on a recommendationmat aeaa-lun- d

be punished by death.' The
verdict waa reachedlast night after!
1 1--2 hours of deliberation.

Seadlund had pleaded guilty to
kidnaping but a Jury verdict was a
prerequisiteto the death penalty,

Unless the verdict Is reversedat
a new trial, the former
Minnesotalumberjack will be elec
trocuted In the Cook county (Chi
cago) Jail's electric chair.

WoodwardInfant
Of StantonDies

Serviceswere held at the grave
side In Evergreen cemetery at
StantonThursdayat2 p. m. for the
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Edgar Foe Woodward of Stanton,

The baby succumbed in a local
hospitalWednesday afternoon.Rev.
Van Zandt, Stanton Methodist pas
tor, was in charge of the rites.

Beside ber parents, the baby la
survived by grandparents, Mrs.
Evelyn Woedard of Stanton and
Mr. and Mrs. Gorg4 WUke of Big1

spring. .

consequentlack of dogwood biecms
may nethaveforestalledannounce
ments fer offices, but Thursday
found local poHttoal Interest at'Ka
lowest ebb In years.

With three a4 to become
vacant In April, the city had re-
ceived no candidatesThursday,The
school board, faced with the task
ef 'choeeiflg a like numberof trus
tee,had no mere candidates' than
the city.

Deadline for flllnt; fer a Place on
the city ccmintsslBn I Monday,. H.
W. Whatnay. My secretary,
LajLjjtakagp' an

iff

iinlnitsnni

in with

m wmm.

HUNDREDS KILLED IN BOMBINfi

AHAQKS ON BARCELONA; dlY
IS TARGET OF NINE AIR RAIDS

BAltCKLONA)vMar. 17 CD Nine InsargeM r raids tosh weal
SM Hres last night aad today la tats melrepalMaa
SSSIvW rlBwwTal Wa ntQ UlUvMaV BWMO0 OHHNsS4aJT

aSlUaftsashaaal "smaaasa auaaaaaiaJ Laa aa aaaaamtskai

W Wlj WJ fnlSlrpM CHzfXnl Jt fNVS SVSJiMMrjr MM 1MPB
Ahftfa-- h C--ll - --Lj. TTaalalaaal lli II I a "rv iB0bb sjnvj XJtZWIXM iTVVtW HalsnMm M SBN

watohcameat ltM p. aw the tMrd aagMasaaati.The
aaaJtVaeM aaSasjaJLaajaBiajBJBBl assbasaaaaaWaaaasraai 4aa

ai easpRa iiuiuvtti nviu BsrfH Ha

Get StopaeaO. Fiieaa, mMMary aMaehe, atoae ta ah
she Mme, waa shakenbat net hart Charged'AMatrea Waster m ',

Laaj sasaJhsfl bbjMsb saasaaASUPW J"mlsiaial AaaU - d l,,.-- .

JCAbUbHsbM IMhrA HHI 1m 4yj ,Va aaasmimalVaaal

MIMM4 OvVftC OC wHI fmMsl BHC JrllTM9 aMttaTOM MmmmjM

Deaths la the prerieas bembatamaatohad fceea aet at
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FraaelseeFraaee'satrmea struck for the alata ttaac
The strleheaeHy waa cleaningap she debris, gathartos'

arias; for the weaadedef six nlfhMate attaeka wheal ttw
a. VJ--. A ,4.i.JaJVaaasnaaUlillMtlt llcalfjtt

At 7:48 a. m. camea new rata ef death frem the sate
qaadsrushedeat to probethe debrisealy to be drrrea' to UiJU aamaj

bembastarted faWagagain la the central part ef the city. " .

la this eighth raid explosives blasted.apart homesta a paca res.
aeatiatdtstnet. There Ave or etx baHdtags, six stories alafty

uaeBeaw madea aueecaK en a shoefactory aadU w
kWed, crashedby heavyweedeabeams that tumbledaheai I

Women wept la the streetsaa deadaad weaadedwas
vJP ifinar' iii

The torrents ef bemba foH ea a eMy exhnmtedby a i

last night whleh kept the pepulaee la terror for heard.
Baah eastoaghtwas brief bat the series toek the

reeeat bt the frequently bembed prevlacM eapiialseat
ary seator the repnbHeaagovernment

51File For
BeerPermits

SomeAreas Of Coun-
ty May Move To Halt
Brew Sales

The rush for beer andwlno ap
plications,had subsided somewhat
at noon Thursdaywith no lessthan
51 retailer application, and one for
a local dletrinutar caiaaadim in
" Analysts of the; 7PpWcUni
showed that beerbibbers woutanot
have far to go to quench their
thirst Tuesday next when legal
lager goes on tho market here after
a twc-mon-lh ban. Thero will be 36
place In Big Spring) all but 10 ot
the number offering beer and
wines. The remaining 10 will sell
beer alone.

Just outside the city limits and
within a radlua of three mile ot
the center of Big Spring, nine
places will be for business,
all but threewith permits for beer
aad wine. .

Coahoma is due to have two beer
dispensers, applications showed,
Res City and Forsin one each.
One application was made for
place 20 miles north (three miles
south of Ackerly) and another fer
"Can about the samedistance
north on the veaimoor route.

StB60 In Fees
Appltcatlona filed at noon Thurs-

day Indicated a total of f2.812.60 In
license feeafor county and
city. Thla was broken down Into
$1,015 for the state,$757.50 for coun
ty and J540 for city,

With legal beer only four days
away, certain areaa of the county
were protesting against admission
of beer parlors In those territories.
One delegation from the northwest
part of the county soughtwaya to
ban any dispensers of aicohoHc
beveragesfrom opening la that
section. No license applications
(there were two) were officially
protested,however.

At Coahoma there were recur-
rent rumors that a precinct else--

See BEER, Page 4, Cet 1

BUILDING PERMITS
FOR MARCH OVER,
$40,000 MARK

Another slseablegroup of build
ing permits1 Thursday brought the
total for March to more than $40,-00- 0.

The month Is second only to
March, 1936, In total amount. In
that year the permit amountedto
M1.000 for the month. With halt a
month to go. It was consideredpas--
state that a new record would be
establishedthis year,

No Bidders Yet For PositionsOn
City Commission,SchoolBoard
The absence ef dogwood and the.two year terms aad thevacancies

arc in sufficient number to
the complexion ef the off Ida!
ernlng body of the municipal gov
ernment None ot tne
commissioners, Mayor C X. Talbot,
R. V. Jonesand Vlo MeHlngcr,
said he would not run again, al
though theyhaveIndicated a desire
tc- - retire,

Thursday It appeared
hapa at lessttwo ef the three ache

pire. would not run.- - The wheoc
term cxpitc la April ml.l Oat--

petition stoned by prcsldcat, ot eh hmwd, Of. M.
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IncreasedFee
pointed oat thai astral.

men had been atattoncdhat at the
request of weal people and
mated that the patrolmen's
ence mean several Ihnasanil
lara yearly in Increased man aV
censefoes fer Howard caaantv It
would be equitable,h aiiinrtai, far
a part of that moneyto aa, hate ta
oeveiopment or tne radio asslant
for use by county aad state atfW

'cars,
Fhare reviewed nttofty th do

velepmeat of the Mnhway patrol,
tram the time he atgantaaaIt aatna
la years age with a hand faM ct
men to the praaent day
which has more than Wm
men. A division of aha
safety department,the
tereeted primarily la
of highway regulations. Th de-
partment I known partiealarly tar
its introduction or tralninsr
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ed the value of then cnaraas ad
Instruction In making law infmai
ment units more efficient
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And Iris Blooms
form Setting For Tea
Almost One HundredWomen Call
Dotting StPatrick'sSeatedTea

ven By BaptistWomen
ta oi lilac andiris blooms provided colorful back--

for th St Patrick seatedtea given Wednesday aft--at

3 o'clock in the basement of the First Baptist
dmre by the women's department

one.Hundredwomen caueaawing tne aiteraoon

tlM aepartmentMrs.,R. C. Hatch,Mrs. J. W. Cain, Mrs. W.
B. Buchanan, Mrs. a. iteagan,Mrs. am juvctcix, mrs. inra
Andrew, Mrs. J. C. Allen, Mrs. E. K. Beckett, Mrs. W.

K, mm, Mrs. yjyue jaiigtj,
and Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
members of the receiving
Urn.

Mrs. d A. Amos and Mrs. Tru
mm Townsend presided at the re--

atstraHoabook and pinned snara-Me-

each rucst.
Following musical programthe

women were served from table
covered wkh linen cloth bordered
with green pipes and shamrocks.
A crystal bowl of Iris centeredthe
taMe with green tapers in tall
crystal holders burning on cither
aide. Mrs. J-- E. Brigham ana Airs.
Arm Gibson Houser poured tea
ami eoffee the first hour and Mrs.
Bea McCullough and Mrs. Clyde
Angel the second hour. Mrs. Tom
Underbill, Mrs. Frank Gibson, Mrs.
W. Z. Cornellson and Mrs. Clyde
Tingle were table hostesses.

Program Presented
The "Rev. C. E. Lancaster, pas

tor, opened the program by "wel

comingnew members tne cnurcn
and urging them to always feel at
home. 'Where the River Shannon
Flows" was sung by Mrs. Roy Lay,
Mrs. Karl Lasslter,Mrs; R. C. Har-
grove and Mrs. C L. Lambert, ac--

New and Exciting

GIFTS
Our store is abundantly

stocked with seasonable

gifts anil suggestionsfor
afl occasions, .We're

proud, of our brand
aew seleetioi andwe know.

yott will" be, 'too, when you

have eenpurcomplete dis--
U
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companled at the piano by Mrs.
Stalcup. An Ilrsh skit called "Judy,
Me Darling" was read by Mrs.
Frances Youngblood t".A Mrs.
Frank Gibson sane "Carry Me
Home Acaln Kathleen," nccom
panled by Mrs. Stalcupat the piano
and Mrs. Charles llouaec ptayca
the violin.

Clever Irish story of St. Patrick
was relatedby Mrs. Hatch who told
the etoup that he did not run me
snakesout of Ireland rs the legend
Is told because there were no
snakes there.A duet. "My Wild
Irish Rose," was given by 'Mrs.
unaernui ana urs. ucorge imu-chas- t.

accompaniedby Mrs. C W.
Norman. Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser
and Mrs. Charles Houser played a
musical duet and Mrs. Cornellson
sang "When Irish Eyes Are Smil
ing." She was accompanied by
Mrs. Norman.

Registration list
Those registering were Mrs. F.

W. Bettle, Mrs. J. D. Stamper.Mrs.
M. C Stultlng, Mrs. L. & Scars,
Mrs. L. Stewart, Mrs. C A. Amos,
Mrs. Robert Lee, Mrs. Vernon
Mason, Mrs. Marguerite Allen, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. J. W. Cain,
Mrs. Creed C Coffee, Mrs. Charles
Houser. Mrs. G. C Morehead. Mrs.
H, J. Agee, Mrs. Ida Gentry, Mrs.
w. H. Perry, Mrs. FrancesYoung--
blood, Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs. C.
F. Herring, Mrs. L. Grau. Mrs. R.
C. Hargrove,Mrs; M. E. Anderson,
Mrs. C. R. Gray, Mrs. J, A. Tor--
rence, Mrs. L, J. Wilson, Mrs. F.
J. Gibson, Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrs.
F. W. Harding, Mrs. Clyde Angel,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. J. E. Ho--
gan, Mrs. A. JB. Muneke, Mrs. Tom
Cantrcll. Mrs. Wayne Matthews,
Mrs. Leola Clere, Mrs. Inez Lewis,
Mrs. Earl Lasslter,Mrs. A. L. Sou--
ders. Mrs. WaylandMcDonald, Mrs,
Jess Slaughter. Mrs. J, C Smith,
and Mrs. D, C Maupin.

Mrs. Roy V. Jones,Mrs. J. H.
Greene, Mrs.Nat Snick, Mrs. O. C
Potts, Mrs. W. D. CorneUson. Mrs.
R. Richardson,Mrs. C L. Lambert,
Mrs. Claude Darden,Mrs. RoyLay,
Mrs. C E. Lancaster,Mrs. T. Town-sen- d,

Mrs. C. T. McDonald, Mrs;
J. a HurtMrs. F. K. Gary, Mrs.
H. H. Squyres, Mrs. J. E. Belt Mrs.
H. A. Stegner, Mrs. Ana Houser,
Mrs. J. E. Brigham, Mrs. Joe B.
Harrison, Mrs. George Tllllnghast,
Mrs. Bea McCullough, Mrs. C. W.
Norman. Mrs. W, B. Younger,Mrs.
S. C Dougherty, Mrs. T. TJnderhlll,
Mrs. G. B. Plttman, Mrs. J. A. Boy-ki- n,

Mrs. M. M. Manclll. Mrs. E.
T. Smith, Mrs. W. F. Fries, Mrs.
BUI Everett, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs.
A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
Mrs. F. E. Rushing, Mrs. H. C.
Jenkins, Mrs. J. W. Cain, Mrs. K.
8. Beckett. Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs.
Ouoea, Mrs. Una Covert, Long
Beach, Hassle Bettle, Ethel Jen
kins, Martha Ann Harding, and the
Rev. Mr. Lancaster.

Paul Darrow has been ill of In
fluenza this week and confinedto
his heme.

YOUR 6o BACK
IF OETTINO UP NIGHTS

Is not helped by --THIS 4 DAY
TEST when due to functional kid
ney disorders. Your 36c back If it
does not help kidneys flush out ex-
cess adds and other wastes,and
thereby soothe the irritation that
wakesyou up, causesfrequent and
scanty flow, burning, or backache.
Just say Bukets 35c to any drug'
gist, Locally at Cunningham &
PhlHps Drug Store adv.

W$ RENTED SO MANY ROOMS
THRU THAT FURNISHED ROOM AD

THAT UI9 HAVE TO FIND
A HOUSE TO LIVE IN -
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designs are splashedOver the
rast-brew- a Maea which makea
this jnwnl frock. Sombrero

Tennessee Guests Complimented
With Attractive Morning Coffee

One-o-f the most attractive affairs
of the seasontook placeWednesday
moralntr when Mrs. W. V. Nichols
complimentedher sisters, Mrs. W.
A, Lyles' and Mrs. Watt Yelser of
Columbia, Tenn,with a coffee from
9:30 o'clock to U;39.o'clock at. the
Nichols home ia Edwards Heights.

Guestswere greeted at the door
by Mrs. J. B. Young and, presented
to the receiving Une-whlc- included
Mrs. Nichols, the two henorees,
Mrs. C. R. Chollar of Fort Worth,
Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. George
Wilke andMrs. Tom Ashley.

Mrs. Van Gleson and Mrs. Ashley
alsopouredcoffee during the morn-
ing, alternating from 9:30 o'clock
to 10:30 o'clock and from 10:30
o'clock to 11;30 o'clock. The cof-
fee table was decorated with an
arrangement of pink, orchid aad
yellow trollluS la a silver bowl.
Green tapers In silver holders
burnedon either side of the ceater--

AselsUng in the amine room
were Mrs. Jim Friend, Mrs. Lib
Coffee and Mrs, Howard Houser.

Other than the houseparty, the
guest list Included Mrs. LeRleu,
Mrs. Travis Reed,Mrs. C. A. Bulot,
Mrs. Ferryman, Mrs. R. Ia Beale,
Mrs. H. G. Keaton. Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp, Mrs. G. N. Cros--

thwalt, Mrs. J. T. Ogden, Mrs. Lee
Hanson. Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs.
Fred Stephens,Mrs. T. S. Currle,
Mrs. R. Richardson.Mrs. W. D. Mo- -

Donald, Jurs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs.
V. H. EleweHen, Mrs. C. W. tun--
nlagham, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs.
N. W. McCleskey, Mrst R. B. Bliss,
Mrs. Elmo Wasson,Mrs. Obie BrU- -
tow, Mrs. A. Bwartx, Mrs. William
T. Tate, Mrs. GeorgeOldham, Mrs.
B. R. Carter, Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mrs. R. W. Currle.Mrs. W. B. Cur
rle. Mrs. Koy uosux, Mrs. ja. a.
Goldman, Mrs. E. Hatch. Mrs. Ira
L. Thurman, Mrs. JoePond,Mrs. J.
H. Greene, Mrs. R, T. Finer, Mrs.
Otto Wolfe. Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs.
Percy Bosworth,Mrs. L. M. Bank--
son, Mrs. Robert waggoner, Mrs.
C. X. BtvtBgs aad Mrs. Newburg.

IntermediatesOf First
Baptist Entertained
With St. Patrick Parly

Intermediate department of the
First Baptist church was entertain
ed wHh a St. Patrick party twa
week.

Gameswere playedunder the di
rection ofMiss Lurlene Paxton and
Miss Pearl Butler had charge of
the entertainment,

White carnations were used to
decorate theservlag table.

Refreshmentswere servedunder
the direction of Mrs. Ora Johnson
to Creed Coffee, Royoe Lay, Jean--
etta Marchbaaks,Julia May Coco-r- e,

Wanda Neel. Hope Meson, Hi
Alexander, XerschetHarris, W. D.
CoraeHsea, Charlene Betes, War-
ren Baxley aad Bruee Fraater.The
following teachers were present:
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. CoraeHson, Mr.
aad Mrs. George WHrtems, D. L.
Lambert, Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
Pearl Butter. Lurlene Paxton. Lois
Garden, Mabel Robinson, and Mrs.
Bruce Frailer.

Box Sapper
Aa ed--f aeMoaed taehy party and

bea: supperwtn be heM in the base--
ssaatt oC the First sajMfpvtian ewsrssi

ta whsssi-svsrys- U
The Hv, A, U BMay
aj' ta aa saasc sshsssi
tfhJM at kwai weals,

buttons and a burnt orange
belt add blithe touches to the
dress, whoso fabric has been
shrunk to standard.

GuestHonorsGo
To Mrs. PondAt
JustamereClub

Mrs. Joe Pond won high guest
honors and Mrs. V. Van Gleson
club honors Wednesdayafternoon
when Mrs. R. C. Strain: entertain
ed the Justamere club.

Lilacs and Irises were used as
house decorations.A salad course
was served ta Mrs. Tom Coffee,
Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs. Joe Pond,
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp, Mrs. E.
D. McDowell and Mrs. HaVrfs
Gray, all guests, and Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
Mrs. LeeHanson,Mrs. J. B. Young,
Mrs. zusy carter, ana Mrs. V
Gleson, club members.

Ladies SocietyMeets
For Business Session

Mrs. Minnie Skallcky, president,
presided over a regular business
meeting of the Ladles Society of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen andEngineersWednesday
afternoon when it met at the
W.O.W. hall.

Members attending were Mrs.
Birdie Adams. Mrs. Othello Davis.
Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mrs. Minnie Bar--
bee, Mrs. Gladys Stusser. Mrs. Ira
Johnson;Mrs. Annie 'Wilson. Mrs.
Dora Sholte, aad Misses Marvin
Eoulse Davis, Mamie Wilson and
Lendora Rose.

Ft. Worth Visitor
Mrs. C. R. Chollar-- of Fort Worth

la ahouseguestof Mrs. Jim Friend
this week. Sheplans to spendthe
weekendIn Midland but will return
here before going home.
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Two Are Guests01 FILM AWARDS PRESENTED
Mrs. illK AX LilUD
Affair Recently

Mrs. J. X. CttantaglMM, Mrs.
jek SmHh aad Mrs.JDUk Dcksr--
aawere guestsef Mrs. R. CJ Hltt
Wednesdaywhen she entertained
the No-Tru- chw.

Mrs. StaterDyer was voted Into
the club as a new member. Prise
fer high score was Riven to Mrs.
Dickerson andMrs. L. A. Scott re
ceived Uie IloaUn arise.

The Easter,raoUf was carried out
In the housestoeoratieaa aad'table
accessories. t

Members present were Mrs.
Scott, Mrs. T. F. Horton, Mrs.
Wayne Pearce,Mrs. B. E. Freeman,
Mrs. Floyd BlackweII, Mrs. Lester
Fllnn, Mrs. CoaweH White, and
Mrs. Hltt. Mrs. Blackwdl Is to be
the next hostessMarch 23.

Nursing Course Is
SuggestedAs Club
Project By Nurse

As a club DTolcct, Miss Luella
LajtdweatvRed Crossattrse who liu
conductinghomo nursing classesin
Howard county,suggeststhat civic
or social clubs Interested la the),
training received ia the course to
contact her Immediatelyfor organ'
laatton details.

The present six weeks' coarse
concludes Aarll 33. aadla order not
to lose any time. Miss Landwehr
would like for the seat classestcv

begin organizationnow. The course
makes'a good project for any club.
Classesmeet twice eachweek for a
period of six weeks and the train
ing Is without charge except for Jf
leXIDOOK.

Thelma Fox, who Is assist
ing Miss Landwehr,asks that those
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UMfela B. Mayer (left), Madia

executive, presents the Motion
rieture Aeademy award far the
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who have not paid for their teat
hobka to see her.

Thk week the classes are study
ing the care of thoslck la the aver
age home. The Coahoma groups
are learning how to makodevices
at home to aid the patient 'from a
comfort standpoint.

W. N. Crosthwalte of Abilene is
a guest this week of Robert E. Lee.

BEDDING SALE!
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Mas, aad to Mrs. Preaoer
Traojr (right) who aeeeptedfor
her hasbaad, the host actor,
who waa la a hospital. The
W&tB9wty WM HE. XBVnjraTVVCa

r we Friday
Mm. J. A. Xlaard. Mrs. Masel La

mar: Mrs. Ora Martin aad Pool
Jaaaeseaare ptanalagto leave Fit
day for HoustonaadBay City. Mrs.
Kmard will visH her daughter.
Mrs. J. P. Jacks, at Bay CKy aad
Jamesonwill be a guest of his
brother there. Mrs. Martin and
Mrs. Lamar are to attend Grand
Lodge in Houston which begins
Sunday and continues unUl Tues
day.

Imported Damask Covered

Iimerspriiig
GmmjsbY

$19.95
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supportl Compare 119.95 qualltyl
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Mrs. L, W. Croft sefectea sea.
sonal flowers for

when members and sweets
of the Ideal Bridge met, at her
hOafiE

Mrs. Joe Hayden made guest
high aadMrs. Bob Hatch chib high.
Guests,were Mrs. Otto WoWe, Mrs,
W. W. Inkman, Mrs.

Mrs. E. Prke, Mrs! 'Hugh
DunoasuMrs. Marry Tester. Mrs.
JamoaLRtss, and Mrs. V. H.'wasa teaguest.

Mrs. R. Richardson.
Mrs, Jee Ogdcn and Mrs.

natcn were the memberspresent.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I.-- Bailnn bnv
had as their wmc. Bat--
ton's brother aoat wtfe, Mr, and
Mrs. C. B$ Batten f AMadena,
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TWl KUMMM Or
COMFORT

ALL PRIVATE BATMsi

With tab or tab andshower

r
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Choree

Wards a ... put in comfort
features that madethk mattressa value hit I You. get
hundredsof fluffy layers ef new, clean felted cotton

quitted s4sJ pads 182 finest Premier wire maerv
cells! We don't expect to Uet the entire
sale... so BUY NOW I

$
M double deck coils, perfect mattress

DVRASTANS
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R.gsl

Hostess Selects
Seasonal Flowers
For Decoration

decorationsWed-
nesday

GlieertSaw-tell-e,

FIw-efle- ri

Win.'.irrd
Staphens,

gueaW'shai

NEWEST

DALLAS

'Cteee Everithinf

Hlhwy

liiifU Dmrblc

PLANNED SELLOUT

quantities'

Reg. 12.95 Spring
ELnEOO

9 12

$36.50 t9 tVMMMtft

tw eBVfyHEJ

Ko4m4 far this asiel Ward famous, "Cuatom-Siaad- " Ax-miatt-

we pnwtiealr tailorad to fit your roau Wotm
umlstt ef isfrt4 tturdy all wool I JS OTHER SIZESt
fxlf I x4'. I fx'11 1 1tf6x1ifx' 106x11 13J txis I iMkim tun

MONTCiOMEIlY WARD
0

I'llONKtM I
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iei Uc Eddy
Tb Head Junior
Music StudyClub
Crcrt rri
Of mertcei r
friisfiirf By Groi

Betty Lee BMy m elected to

lead Um Junior Muekt Study club
W .the, Mtulng year at a meeting

t the group Wednesday afternoon
I' the home' M'Aanabelle" Bdwards.

officers selected include

Jane-- Thompson, vke-pree- l-

Eyejyn Lawrenee, .seo--

ary; Annabel!. jEdvrHM, trees--
.... a... jitHiia ii j r Vtnh
noM, parlfaaftanfarlanrand Ruth
in Deiaeaeir. accosaaaaisu
Rob calTwas iiwitNt with the
taeof a& Amertea concertartist)
llch Was thgefcerel topW of Jhe!
toting. JanWBanWeon led the
Warn. Anhstoelle Xdwarda gave
aatier cm Dcarina Durbln and
rie Wilson dlscuesed the life of
Jty.Jaynee," opera and concert

fr. G. Mrf"Weod, sponsor told
Sclub of pleas for a competitive

festival -- of the Ninth
TM Muete club to be held

irle Bankeonwas for
meeting Mt assistedin serving
whments to EmmaHoard,.Ellz--h

Jane Douglas;Sera Lamun,
t Bankson, Mamie Wilson,

Eveiyn" Lawrence, Louise Ber-Rut- h

Jane Thompson,- Ruth
Dempeey; --Ralph Arnold, Mrs.
,; Gloria Conley and Mrs. W,
mclleoa.
e next meeting will be at the
!ef Ruth Jane' Thompson

6.

iYete Members Are
d Into V--8 Club '

t. Tommle Robertsonand Mn
Jridwell were vbted new mem--
of the V--8 club Wednesday

- .It met at the home of Mrs. V.
trrtck.
t George Demlcho scored .high
Irs. Robertsonlow In the rook
1 played duringthe .afternoon,

Easter theme was used for
ecoratloaa and was repeated
i refreshmentplate served tq
fohn K. Fort, gueet, and Mrs.
Jadlson, Mrs, Carl Merrick,!
Suater Johnson, Mrs. A. D.
(Mrs. Demlcho, Mrs. Robert--

Mrs. Tldwell.
(Webb is to be next hostess.

50 Value For

lADYESTIIEfc,"

fe. LYONS

,

WHITNEY PASSES OLD PRISON

BBBbI '' HMsl ssssssPHBy
aBBBBl aMBB7BBB aBBBBBf BBBBBBBBkBBBx BBjSbI
BBBB bUmBBB) BBBBBB; s BBBBBBBBBbBsKsBBBK aBBBl
aBBBBl SBBBBBBBhaSBBBBBl BBBBBBBBBBBBTSBBBBbI

BBBbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK
" BBBBBBBBBBBbLiBBb!

'bbbBbI bBBBBBBBSS bbbbbbBA I itHffHbBBBB LbBBBBBBBBB BBBBBB? bbbbbbV '
x Hn'sBBBB BBBBBBBBBbI gBBBVjaJaBBV ' 4BBBB' r BBS

bBBVsBBBH leBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB? sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbT BBL ttaBBBBBBBV JBBBBM

BBBBBBBbB J ''lutM "$&) H

K bbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV '- 'J' V

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbbbbSEPbbSIBbbbbbbbbbbbbV . r yhfcMfJal SBjH 2$f 4 j4 V 'uBBBBnBBBBf

Arier ho pleaded guilty to
stealing $100,000 worth of se-

curities front a trust fund,
Richard Whitney, 40, five ltnaes
president of tee New York
Stock Exchange, averted hla

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's MeoHngi

Friday
LONE STAR. LODGE to meet at

the W.O.W. hall at 2:30 o'clock.

Mr, and Mrs. C, S. Kyle left Wed.

nesday.for Monahanswhere they
will be guests of their daughter
Mrs Douglas Newman, for several
days. They were 'accompanied, by
Mrs. ,Dale Joneswho will visit, her
daughter,Mrs. Necly, at Odessa.

mmmmimrnk
v 57QGERGALLET SACHET

--fegROOERGALLET TALC

I

75c

r Purp.se Cream 31C

oth Powder 15c

00NUJ0L 44c

cAlka Seltzer41c

c Listerine 51c

c LYSOL 19c

b Crazy Crystals 69c

Tintey Dye 5c

Verazeptol49c

Mercolized Wax 67c

Jergon's Lotion 31 C

FevorTkeraMMCtoir69c!

headas e walked by-- tuc givnv
grey entrance ef famous old
Tombs prison In New Ye k. He
Rata JllSt DCCf TCtOASvQ bW6T
ftBsS Assslk luharS Tirnrrlnf rnfrnrnBBVOOO DQHI1 JCnfETCT(
March 36.

Chattcrgrams
JBy JeaneSuits'

Get a load of this and savb yoAT--

self a lot of heartaches: Among
other things In considering mar-
riage, give the nameyou are going
to acquire a lot of thought. Is it
so easily spelled onlyan .imbecile
could mies it and does it carry well
over the telephone! Nothinglrrl
tates a' person so much as seeing
his name misspelled In the news
paperandcoupled,with the wrong
Initials is enough to send onojnto
a ircnetlc fit.

If you are an Irish man you'll
be, wearing a shamrock today
and if yon ate not you may wear
one anyway. But like many other
cherished tradltkms end legends,
iconoclasts havo blastedthat beau
tiful little etory of St Patrick run
nlng all the snakesout. of Ireland.
It is saidnow thero neverwere any
snakesin Ireland, and furthermore,
me oau( was noc an .xrisnuiuu iui
a Scotchman. He was a missionary
to Ireland who employed tap tre
foil in preaching the gospel as an
illustration of the Trinity.

There may never havo been any
snakesIn the grass In Ireland but
somebody must have had snakes
in their boots when thai Ilttlo anec
dote got started about the patron
Saint To say the least, it was" en
tertaining and served a purpose
after a ftshlon It left an indeli
ble impression of the Saint on the
minds of the average person'who
probably would never rcmcmbenJ
him otherwise. Hollywood studios
claim first place In the spotlight
of publicity stunts but b'gory the
Irish knew a bit about puttln' the
pants on the public themselves.

Now that's a horse of a differ
ent color. A man riding & horse
whllo intoxicated was fined $20
but the judge used a little horse
sense and warned him it he had
been driving an automobile he'd
really hive given" him a Jolt. In
other words, he'd really have got
on a high horse which all sounds
like horse play here."

Age may be a state of mind as
expressed recently by Senator
Glass but Some g:ls ''minds" gets
In an awful states when they see
another birthday roll around and
matrimony is discussed by only
tlikm aanrf tVin rrfa-- fHnnsfa "
lUUa u.v . (, .IKV-Hu-

EasterMotif Forms
Colorful Background
For Club Affair

Easter motif .provided a variety
of colors In the homo" of Urs.
E, D. Merrill when she was hostess
to the Blucbonnetclub Wednesday
afternoon. Lilac and Iris blossoms
were arrangedattractively and the
selected themewas evident in the
table appointments.

Mrs. Walter Wilson scoredhigh
for the afternoon'sgames and Mr.
unaries Kouerg received the (con-solatt-

prise. Mrs, SamL. Baker,
Mrs. R. I Carpenterand Mrs. W.
D. McDonald received, bingo prises.

Others attending wereMrs! '. C.
Roatler, Mrs. J. B. Hodges, . 8r
Mrs. J. I Terry, Mrs.. Bob Thom-
son, Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker, Mrs.. Ira
U Watklna and Mrs, Charlie aWt--
SOB.

Mrs. Cecil Thlxton is visiting la
Hot Springs,Ark.

The eost ef the WashJsgton
monument was $1,300,060.

The averagedepth of the ocean
below sea level la U,4M feet.

RI'soiMRoIim!
! wm n la. 0i U kW fU II. ma tMir MM

FmI I tn rwrnn." irt lisaa.TaMa.O.
OSTbXX cwulu atMiila tUaulul. ukulaat tim
r mtm: wkkhsaaafit as AT onesI aka i

U aU SaHasKi. awkar MaaSi ntn aTMi aaiR.
aav laufck-a-a ima. flat a Mast Mar.

--The MewBMwOyasorToeta

n rt(M W0H90
KiEmfiwt fmr .
Leiittr Cut 'Pmnp

.1

St. ratrtefc thsiin h siliatat W
Mrs. D'. Orittta wteashe wail
hoatMa m the Letsw ehtb Wadaee--
day afternoon at Mr home,

Mies Ztnom OuUtrta ar Fnrt
Worth, for and M BMW
Mrs,, CUrano WHHrord high rot
club members. the game,
Mrs. Ciaxton Mulienlx was present
ed with a showerof

Guests were Kh uutnrle,
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The
Gancho
A New Svv'rng LanirJcrl

wtthixkei --PcfO.
btouso W bbP

higtt-styl- e, and.an ed

flatterer! Floating
skirt, billowing watst and an
extra blousetop. Wide Span-jshbe- lt

Rayon.Sizes12 to 20.
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it wm Mae JessesMaa
Mtsa pe4 Laey; Mta: MfA1ebvMr,
WOMfoHJ! Mr IUJ Shaw," Mrs. J.
B, MesUtmejr aa4 MM..C. a Deek--
art .jars, sjnaw.f w oe en

I

"i

Mr., and Mrs. Fred McMahan,
Temperaaoestreet, Thursday .W
eam the pareetta of son,

Mrs. In t 4 pouadaat

'r:

BBBV
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Black gabar-dinepamp.-

trimmed.

Foncy Spring ShoM

Style variety suit every
shoe taste Quality leathers.
The -- looking trimming
details that spell skilled
workmanship. Sizes

Fruit-of-the-Lo- om

Hi BMmaCM M3
JIIMa. ect

Fine cotto organdy.. Famoaa
quality. New spring, prints.
Tubfatt pastels. Full cut.

Rayon Taffeta Drsss
Ruffle trim. Flared eTafiC
skirts. Sizes: 7--

,rBt

wetah--

EXTRA SPECIAL
Lk Sheer

jHPfVhsm Flawlessly Clear

LlA Ringlessfp CHIFFONS

1 ZL4C
mm rMm Pwe from tPmm FuU MhldlQ .new spring colors. FeetnK remforced wkh lonsr-wA- r.
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oaly ouaiat wmuiweetetn
cMtosa,. but Saint Patriek. weal
again recognised the patron
saint engineers asi elaborate

goalpJane-Uiyln-s; oertmony by meehan
ansnneenna;'niimiu av

Teehnotocical "coNece this morning.
Pnsaledwhen told plans for

the oeremony when Ylslted the
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follow th Vogu
for Contrast

79
New I And to flattering
your ankles Sheer,clear
chiffon hose in Suntan with
Sunglow heel, Pussywillow
with navy, Cloud with black.

SfiriMg

Bonnetst'Ba.wl bretonsl Or
youriavorlto. trimmed.brimi
Fiber ctraws, feltil 22 to 24.

fat tmmSmar. ItSihiay W. jtfjejpvd staita wfar fber ohaesyoo
. Patriek'a ar as eslalMer's ay.

"Beqaase hewe orlgteaeorof the
warm nv;-- stitoeata brtghUy
aMwereo. (Legend, says Bant Fat'
rMc drora the snake;oat of lr:land. The worm drtre kt a gear
arrangement)

Bach year a plaque I snbaMtuted
for a flagstone m a sinsaony at
which the college hand ueaaity is
present, By iradttioa, freshmen
mechanical engineering students

'..
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keer (he ptam tdgilr

Bagnfa of Missouri. Qkhthpsj,
and Texas reeoyfiis Satart fafitiss
as their,patron saint, said Tech

facuHy jnembers.

UnHd Electric
Srvic

Wf West Fisei
"Oemptete Pactrtcnt
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til Coats
IliBK or Ii

Hate

Suits
DOWN Hoick

Your Chotc at Wards

Graad spring cost bar-
gains! Jiggers, swaggare,
or dress types in several
lengths, 1252! Man tai-
lored suitsI Dressy suits
with swingy, boxy lines!
Sizes12 to 20.

OTMR MODUS

bbSIbbI 500

VbbbbBBsMIbbbbbBEM' ?""
JrA" "

Bay your Eastercoat or stt
at Wards and savol Jigger,
swaggeror dressycoats,aizss
12 to 52, Man-tailore- d or dress-mak-er

suits Sties 12' to 20.

-
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'
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I Petal Down 1

wSB$J&mrmmmmmmmmmz PRINTS 1

' SbbbHEIbbbbB Bright or dark. Washable. !H

SSfl ' rBTER PAN ASPERY PRINTS or' IspriHg naKS rjotton Tubfaat, Corded Sheer, 36" , , Yd. LDC

08c 'I
.Cotton gabardinecombined JaBsh, IwWi natent. make real 'news' 1 JnK HA variety of smcrtstyles. raBBrm Dl BIIOlCO I

H lVlilT AiaaBBBBi.' rU,y dressytypes that make "H
Slllc!. RCl(f3rl FOB MEN WOWUiyW WMMtMMm OhesultdoUeworkpCTWOl

Xvory TH Don't run short on shorts vvw hui "T jrC mitltinnnmmmmmmmmmmmm--

2 pr. tor 25c 1 especially at this savingt At- - laBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBj.sm..sm.rr. tractive fast color patterns. Rayon bengaltnesand the 'an- - H
OsoulneNelsons;sturdycotr Full cut sizes! Well tailored! gefsWa' rayoa . this low C A I El A M K I ETC'ton work socks with stretchy rvwtb.4 pftiinn BWrle.o.Xie

pclc Whlte or colors. 4k? Afla Iss m 5 A 1 IV k E I 1 -

rib knit tops, 10-1- 3. bjbjbbbBbBBI BBs '

I ",I'IIIIIIM'1MI1MIM BBBBBBsBBBBBBBbB1 apaBjajajaBjajaaaaajBBBBajaaaajajja Special Purclle - JssBV IIl SALE! WORK SHIRTS I lgSS I ""fea"' 1
Bfl I YnrmtrW 7Sa each! Wroner. sturd-- . I O I bBBBBBV m --.. 4.. ia.. - BB

f lly aewn chambray or cotton cov-- , W gjf I Regularly10c OC Pr. I ' 'bbbbbbW. . Uy seUs iter Me! fSZmi

'

.SitrJt TiXtiomi rSaL Sturdy, heavy (8. oe.) weight:! "' .?.13 I?.I savings? - Jf L I cut generously full. ftnitl VbbbHHHbbbbbBbI rV?"" " '
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Beer

fOoatasuenirean, race 1)

toe at the
attempt io Jus--

No. Into a dry area,
ahr one wet box (Vln- -

Mm precinct at the elec--
Vriday.
' AppWcanti
those filing application

jar'psimlts, wlno and beer unless
) pXtowwiee designated,were:
.1 j. j. rtipr. nnn inu n. nun iiuicbw- -. .- -, -M

X aaast: 0 V. 20 mile north;
i i;t'H,R Crow. 2109 scurry: I B. cu,

v.r

three miles west and 3111 Scurry;
T Xj. T, Baker. 100 Main, E. w. Kel

Ti

.

I tfcrV "Can City": F, M, Eomar, 309
Xttaela: I R. Russell, 307.9 Main;

( It. L. 112 Main, T. C.
one mile west; O. C Dunham,
(boer only) 207 East D. E.

! Weatherly,,1213 West Third; Rex
1 Lewis, one tnd a hair miles east;

W. C. one mllo north; C L.
'BrkMer. (beer only) 8X8 West
lTK(rd; Mrs. O. M. Ccntcll. pl5 West

H. E. Dlckerson, (beeronly)
I NU West Third; Olcn Lewis, (beer

only) 307 East Third; Nell M. Har
vey, Ross City; N. C. 108
Runnels.

V. M. Arrlngton. (beer only) ono
mllo west and 2407 Scurry; J. Z.
Green, 1219 West Third John C
Coston, (beeronly) 103 West First,
R. O. Moore, (beer only) 307 North

I Gregg; Mrs. Edd Day 809 East
Third: Frank J. Rubles. Ill West

S. A. Gomez, (beer onl.v)
1 Kfl North Bell; West Texas Opsr-- ;

atlng Company (Masters Cafe),

-

Third and Main; H. O. Fowler, 1203
East W. D. (beci
only) 510 East Third; G. L. Bctti--
lyon. (beer only) Forsan; F. S.

510 Northwest Fourth;
I Opal Abernathy, 815 East
Edna Fitzgerald, two m.les west,

W. E. Wnde, two miles south;
Mrs. Esslo Enlo-s-. 808 West

I J. F. George. 112 East Second;
i Josefa Pcrdomo, 502 Northwest

'Second; BUlle 400 North'
I .west Fourth and 403 North Lancas--
' A aA a M am Y ....!.. Tama 1 JAQ P.Biticr, iixxa. uuisc liflitci wo uuiThird? ITlnvfl Tl. Thnmnsnn. Caa.
f noma; J. I 212 East

?

Shirley Robbtns, (beer only) two
miles south; A. A. Zollinger, 1014
West Third: J. A. Whlsenhunt,405
East. J. L. Lynch, (beer

MANY NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE

OF BACKACHES
ThU Old TreatmentOften

Brief Happy Relief
Many auffer--ra relwra nixcinc backacha

tftjtilckly, ooee they discover that tiio Iaal catuatt their troublemarbe tiredUdn-y- a,

The usNaturalchief wayol taxing
be exeeaaaula and wuta out ot the blood.

0Ui

&

Udneyi

peopw pueabout3 put a liny or about
hdaot wute.

Inquest or aranty pueaceawith martins
d burning ahowa there mar be aomeUung
on- wiw your aiaaejnior oiauaer.

i ot kkU or pououia your blood,
Vprfaea due to f --actional
be the tiM of naggu

X

dieocderm.mmrIdner
rheumatic

'eaina.Iff paina,lose of pep end energy, gt--
hag up nifhU, awdluig, puffiiuae under the

i P7B". Hcwucur.wi liming.I' D'l mitt Aaic your druscbt tor Doan'a
I Pitta.Heedeucceaafilllr trr muLona for orar4(
Ireara..They tire happy relief and will helpth
ilS nub of kidney tube fluah out pokwnoua
rule from your blood. Get Doana rdl.

jA

Mri

K

MVglit earliest
convert

Eosson,

Gu-liey-, Miller,

Third;

House,

VMrn;

Barnes,

Second:

Third; Miller,

Gcmcz,
Third;

Third;

Bomez,

Wood, Third;

Third;

backache,

Aa Ictttc

p--

cr

SHEETING TO GOOD UgK
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HBtjPemiBjj? BBaBBaBa4BBaBBalll
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SheetingIs cutllng new fash-Io- n

corners these days. Here
jou seeIt usedto makea green

only), 114 West Third; John J.
Botch, Coahoma; M. L. Houses
three miles soutn; ana a. k. lo-Uowsk-y

(local distributor), 100 No
lan.

C--C Meet
(Continued from 1)

chamber and their wives, as well
as others In Big Spring to attend
the banquetmeeting.He suggested
tint it would be an opportune time
to lay foundation forthe city's bid
for the 1939 convention of the West

chamberof commerce.
Saturday morningspeakers In

elude Roger Miller, Dallas, M. R.
Martln, Waco, State Sen. E. M. Da-

vis, D. A. Bandeen,
Abilene and R. E. Sherman, El
Paso.

Zage

Texas

Discussions will deal with cotton
and soil conservation, correlation
to the regional chamber, and mu-
nicipal A chamberof
commerce clinic is also one of the
meeting'sfeatures.

HliHH'"33IBssfcssssB

The things wen want in lift .
are many,but the things that
bring realcontentmentaxefew.

Qne of theseis a United Fidelity
RetirementIncome Bond
Maturing at AGE 55 J

EXAMPLE . . $10,000AT AGE 35
Aaftual Deposit $344.10 , . . Average Savlag of .
OtAf $28.68 per Month.
20 Yeats LaterYoa Will Have . . .
A Master. Policy . ' $10,000.00

If Fully Paid Up Policies of $250.00 .
each

Vake.

, i4,7U.UU

Iltce's What Ye CaaDe With It...
1. Receive a Fully PaM Up Policy of ..$l0,e00.t)9

X.. lUep the Full $14,750 Estate Iatact
by Cowiftuing to PayEach Year...

t. BoMivt) Yscaty. m Loaaj aa Yen.
Uh

'4. 1Ucivc a Lutap Sum a Cashof--
, Keep19 PaidUp PoBckaaadReceive

Cash in Amount of -

f ,Y' if. Diacantiwie Payncat,of FraarfttaM

PUT
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Brownwood,

government.

anai,Receive ExtendedIasuteaoB

$14,750.00

205.99

441.98

5,660.00

2,970.00

lor 14 Yearsand M Moatha for
FaceAmount of Master Policy - 10,000.00

Aad Keep the 19 FaUy Paid Up
i,yv.vu

to the attractm Uyamasntfeawtta
al Ufa ksaranou faarsasf. k, aaofds

.aawsthe type of piaMMaaJi whkhooly
yatrri Mte laaaraartea five
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0

frock plpttl la white and a
jellow play-su- it whose short
trousersare buttoned to the
blouse.

CONFER IN AUSTIN
ON HIGHWAY ROUTE

-

County Judge Charles Sullivan,

accompaniedby County Commis

sionersH. H. Rutherford and J. Ed
Brown, left Thursday noon for
Austin to confer with state high--

day department officials concent'
lng routing of highway No. 9 south!
ot Big Spring.

The court planned to request
some alterations In the touting to
avert what promises to be heavy
damagesIn payment for the four
and a half miles of right-of-wa-

The three planned to return liera
Saturday.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
' Mrs. G. D. Lane, who underwent
a malor surgery Thursday morn
ing, was resting satisfactorily
Thursday afternoon at the Big
Spring hospital. Mrs. Lane, an ac-

tive Chrtrclrtof Christ worker, baa
been In III health for some.time.

p

mm-- wuno paily
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llUbWt DrfrJTe4kj
First rlWt drive of the season

waa scheduled Thursday at Co

homu for Km. Tuesday.
The drive will start about two

miles east of Coahoma at the Tom
IfotiDcr nlacn and will he mostly la
open and around the Road
postures.

Lost summer robblts worked
worst damage In seven years, In-

dicating; an abundance ofthe ani-
mals for hunters artlclpatlng in
the drive.

At least 100 guns wero expected
for thd drive. Dinner; will be fur--
hlshcU 2y people fa that area to
thd htlnters. Organization of thd
drive will be consummatedbefore
drive time Tiiesday'.t

" I i

IRISH op) marchto
HONOR ifATRON SAINT

NEW TOrtK. Mar. 17 U& The
irisn or upv xorK, tnoutanas
strong, stepped lively up Fifth
avenuetoday In the traditional pa-
rade that honorst Erin's patron
saint, Fadratc.

Thousandsstrong" they pouredla
from tho city's five boroughs In the
kind of chilling drizzle that--blows
In from the soa over Galway and
tho Aran Islands men and women
from the Ould Sod, men and wom
en and children whose fathers came
out of the County Cork and Kerry,
Tyrone nnd waterford, 8llgo, Ar
magh, Clare and Tlpperary.

Joiin J. Sheahan,chairman of the
parade committee, estimated the
marchers would be more than 50
000 last year'snumberandmight
well be close to 75,000 In spite of
we weainer.

LIVESTOCK PRICES
TOUCH HIGH MARK

FORT WORTH, Mar. 17 UP
Hogs, fat yearlings, ld

cattlo and stocker calves on the
market here today sold at the high
est prices paid lor tlieae classesof
livestock since November.

Hogs, set a top of 8.90 a gain of
15 cents over Wednesday'sfigures.

two carloads or well-fe- d cattlo,
one car of yearlings averaging
about 900 pounds and one car of

ld steersaveragingabout
1,100 poundsmadethe 1938 peakot
9.23.

A truck lot ot Blocker steercalves
furnished the third high point ot
the day's trading with a peak ot
&2&

WOMAN INDICTED
SHREVEPORT, Mar. 17 UP

Mrs. Alma Howell Long, 39, faced
a manslaughterIndictment today In
the slaying amonth agoof her hus-
band, T. Roy Long,
cousin of the late Huey P. Lone.

The indictment waa returned yes
terday by the wlnn parish grand
Jury in a report to Jndge F. E.
year old today, St Patrick's Day,
Long's bond at $2,000 and indicat
ed her casewould be tried at tap
April term ol district, court.

Respectfor Age . .

.Aid. dfa&pucLu TLbt fawugJuI

OR centuryupon century civilized
people harebeen taught to reepect
age.

But repeqt is not enough.

Respectalone will not buy food; re-

spect alone will not provide shelter;
respectalonewill not bring the peace
andcontentmentthat is the right of the
man or womanwho hasdonehis Job
in the world andhasdone it well.

' Thesepeoplerequestno medals,no

"n

-- TjST

monuments;they want only rest after
years of toil.

They want the rest and contentment, '

and freedom from care that financial ; j
security alone can bring

The financial security that life insur-
ance alone can offer them.

HavetheCourageU Think About
YOUR. OWN OLD AGE

And the Foresight to Do SomethingAbout It,
CONSULT YOUJt. UNITED FIDELITY AGlNT

or WRiTE to

rA"

country

attsRJJLD

Here'sA BreakForThe Re&widi:
They'rePreferredBy l&faa

ftjf Hm Ar XtaMtm flwcvloo
HAN FRAHCISCO A new pro--

feeelon Ioobmior d flrle
They're expected to be the tele-virio- n

stars of tomorrow.
Tests by the Faraswortb Tele

vision company show that theyre
til A "il nflAM wVmaii Was la I tMi H ami 1 fl

effectively. Blonde hair shows up
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BLUE LtTS

a totteh of blue Hpsttek for red--

r w WaVWaa

Minister Vladimir .Hurban
Informed

Austria.

Rayburn
foreign

countries
foothold"

passage

Wadsworth
European

shouted;
countries

Schrelner
company announeed

pounds

Draper
company

. teJevlaHoa
kruaetie tMtda

a
strotMrly ubjet'a

subject
laaeratory
BerM Brewnlee,

experiments,
Intrkite

through
Further

electrenlc televlrton"
weirdly

originally
television
though a pigment
neefkid lipstick. Otherwise

technical
believes, television

"ready

! 'Lj .aflPr'
& '
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HITLER LOOKS EAST SEES THIS

If r A XT V POLAND
1 i n ii v '
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Adolf Hitler, with Austria s

enfoldedIn the German Reich, areas
looks east sees r
009,000 Germans Czecheslo-- these C
vakla. TheseGermans, In
the mountains the ncn

Czechoslovakia,

?L
CZECHS WILL FIGHT
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of

state departmentthat his coun-
try wla f Ighf rather than toU

the example of

OtherNatijons
Seek Foothold Jn
This Hemisphere

WASHmOTON, Mar. 17
Democratic
tbe house feared

were to "get
the western hemis-

phere.
The stocky Texan took the floor

to close debate theadmlnistra--
llnti'a Inllllnn vitfWff AvnanaLnn
program and predicted'
"by overwhelmingmajority."

Endorsingthe views expressed
Representative
who said the pressureof
populationseventuallywould reach
the westernhemisphere,the Texan

outsidethe west
ern hemispherewould aad
I fear trying now to get a foot

In this western hemisphere.
hide heads

sand. We afford to
look facts in the face."

ANNOUNCE WOOL SALE
RXRRVHXE, Mar. 17

Wool and Mohair Com
mission oday
an additional of IGG.OGO

of spring at 25 for adult
36 for kldbalr q and

or. Beaten.
Last weak 170,660 pounds

t 26 1--4 M 1-- Mohair
bfunt at VS. and TJ 1 test

poorly In transmttUr,
whit hair to appear

Maek maaa and oontrast
with the face.

Beet yet ta be tested In
the aoeaJ it the com
pany U, a young
artlet. Oeorm Kveraon, who
backedyouaa; Phiki T. Farnewortlt
In Me orltnaI
her eotffare of auburn
tresaeseme Wonderfully.

testa in the ed

"hlrthptace e--t

here have shown the co-
lore! make-u- p used In

to 1m unnecessary, al
little blue is

ht the
a good street.make-u-p Works all
right.

From standpoint,
Evoraon Is

to go."
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IN
CZECHOSLOVAKIA

s Bndentea. Btaek
the map. shew the

concentration of
is In Csechoslo--
n the pincers of

.many.
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Czechoslovakia

low

Saya

told
he

a

on
t11af.

like
are

hold
in
not

The

sale

and

were
sold aad

sa

says

WtOMrRMANS

Czechoslovakia, he said, wlH
not bow to German pressure,
no Is shown in Washingtonas
he kept abreast of the Euro-
pean altaatkm.

SUIT IS FILED TO
CONTESTWILL'

CORSICANA, Mar. 17 UP) A
contestof the will of the late Mrs.
Bessie L Hefstetter of Corslcaaa
was filed here late yesterday by

Mrs. Millie Powersof Ithaca, Mlcb-- ,
and 47 others..

Mrs. Hofatctter died hereNov. 4,
1966, leaving an estate appraised
in excess pf $500,000 In trust flor a
permanentcharity fund aad desig-
nated the Ffrst National bank of
CorslcanaasJho executor of the
will The 48 contestants claim to
be heirs to tho estate.

Tho contestantsreside In Michi
gan, Ohio, Nebraska, Illinois and
Canada.

SAM HOUSTON ALLRED
A YEAR OLD, HOLDS
PRESS CONFERENCE

AUSTIN. Mar. 17 UP) Sam
ITniiatnn JMrnA. onlv babv ever
born to a governor'sfamily In Tex
as gubernatorialmansion,was one
..n m nt .irnn. who fixed Mrs.
and celebratedby heMing his first
pressconierence.

In atarckv blue fraek.
seeksand shoes, fsasaHanotonwaa I

brought to tbe sapttei oriiee ot
Governor James V. AHred' by a
aaeratary,anajwsrswiwa te pr
nan'lannartants wha a vaar

has arrival fa tha wsrUl

Ih $

MaWT'S
LITBBTOCK
CtU6M

nairnnlnlail

CHICAGO, Mar. IT () (USDA)

Cam taao: nsoderatety active;
atrtmg to mastiy w viewer "
Wedaesdaar's avr; spots VP
mora on xnediuM Welaht hutchers
ton t.T6: bulk M9-M-0 lbs. .4d-7-

lee-a-ts ibe. good wvm m.
Baeklnr sows 8.M-9-

Cattle 7,000; calves J,awj; snipper
,1i.mvii namw on eariv rounen:

,ii) na 1ana mi llcht ateera! hell- -

era 7098! Mrencweieni cdokd
vealera at 10.W-- t

atheen8.000: sheenlsteady: early
ton 80 lb. weights tet small kilters!
moat PackerMas around 9.00.

FORT WOKTX
FORT WORTH, Mar. 17 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2.000; calves 00j
market generally sicady la, all
classes caUle and calycs; load
around 800-l- yearlings aad load
around 1,190-l-b. steers8.25, highest
in over four months;most ahort fed
sleers and yearlings and good heif-
ers 7.36-&0- beet cows largely 4.25-QJS-0,

short load 8.00; choice stock
steer calves 8.26.

Hogg 1200; truck hoes 15c high
er than Wednesday'saverage; top
8.90 paid by shippersand.small kill-er- a;

packer top 8.80; goed to choice
underweights averaging 150-17- 5 lb.
8 00-8- packing sows 75-5-0.

Sheep 2,800; market slow, few
sales shorn lambs, yearlings and
feeder lambs steady; medium to
good shorn lambs 6.75-72- 5: shorn
ycarHnga and wothers
6.00-3-6; wooled feeder lambs 8.75--
7.38. '

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 17 UP) Cot-
ton futures closed 2-- 6 lower.

Open High Low
Men r8.89 8.93 &83
May 8.92 8.95 8.88
July i 8.05 9.01 892
Oct. , 9.00 9.0S 8.99

Dec. 9.00 9.08 000
Jan 903 9.09 9.01

Spot quiet; middling 8.95.
X expired at noon.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 17 OP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
aeciinesor a. to s points.

.. 9.02 9.08 8.96
May
July
Oct.
Dec
Jan.

Open High Low
Men

9.05
,..9.10

t. ......9.15
9.15

,9.16

9.07
9.12
9.17
9.18
9.16

X expired at noon.

Active Stocks

8.98
9.03
9.10
9.10
9.11

Closo
R89X
8.89
8.94
&99--

9.00
9.00
9.01

Closo
8.96--

8.99
9.03
9.10
9.10
9.11

NEW YORK, Mar. Vp Sales.
closing price and net change ot
the 15 most active stocks todav:
US Rub, 18,000, 30 1--2 no.
South Pac, 12,900, 13 down 1 1--4.

tot Nickel, 12400, 47 1-- 8 up 1--

Anaconda, 12.100. 30 7--8 no.
Yellow Trk. 11,700, 13 1--4 down 1--4.

Chrysler, 10,800, 60 1--8 down 0--

NY Cen, 10,800, 14 1--4 down 1--8.

Alaska Jun, 10,800, 9 1--2 down 1.
US Steel, 9,000, 51 1--4 up 5--8.

Beth Steel, 7,600, 65 1--4 up 1--4.

Penn R. R., 6.400. 18 down 6--

Radio 6,300, 6 no.
Gen Elec, 6,300, 37 7--8 down 0,

Curtlss-Wrlgh- t, 6,100, 4 down 1--8.

US Bub Pf, 6,100, 76 1--4 down 1--2.

IN HOSPITAL
C. E. Owens of Jal. N. M. rlrlilor

111 of a throat Infection, Is in BIv--
mgs hospital for treatment. He
was doing nicely Thursday.

NO WEDDING
RAVELLO, Italy, Mar. 17 UP)

Greta Garbo, the actress, and
Leopold Stokowskl, tho symphony
maestro,said today that they were
not planning to marry.

103 EaatSecondStreet
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Abducted
Makes EaeupeAt
linger;
Being Settfl- a-

ABILENE, Mar. 17
Central Texas ofdccnr

sn as 'i

tkls
noon were speadlng,a net er we
capture of a youthful httcfefc-lke- r

who kidnaped S. B. Bardwcll, B2,

Lubbock businessman, at about 8
o'clock this morning hear Peat.

Bardwell eacaped--at 1 o'clock to-

day from hln abductor when the
youth, driving BarcJwell's t8,
slowed to turn a corner In Bal-ltmre-r.

'
Tho sheriff's office at Coleman

reported the car went through
there 30 minutes'later but outran
officers,

In Balllnger Bardwell said th
bandit had robbed him of aboat
and' his watch, took possession ol
his 1838 Chovroiet, And1 Urovo south
avoiding the bhitnoss districts or
towns. '

Bardwcll said when the car slow
cd In Balllnger ho openedtho dooi
to jump quickly but tho kidnaper
caught his arm, holding It while
he accelerated.His weight finally
pulled him to tho pavement, not
seriously injured.

FAVOR
IN

St

Templo, Mar. 17 UP) A uniform
code of traffic signals In ewry
state will be sought by the con-
servationcommittee ofthe Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution,
Mrs. Avery Turner of Amarlllo told
delegates here today to the 9Hh
annual state D. A. R. cbnfcrcnce.

Mrs. Turner, national D. A. R.
chairman ot conservation from
Texas, said the project would, bo
presentedto the D. A. R. continen
tal congressat Washington,J). O,
In April.

Memorial services were conduct
ed by Mrs. John B. Mayzicld of
Tyler, state chaplain, after routine
reports wero heard.
VJ8. HELPS JAPAN

TOKYO, Mar. 17 UP) American
support was the decisive factor in
confirming Tokyo as the site for
the 1940 Olympic Games, the Japa--
ueae vernacular newspapers said
today.

aMrVit

FREE
AUTO

LICENSE

From now nntll April 1st.

we will give FREE 198 V

license plates to the pur-

chaser of every need pas-

sengercar selling for $100

on jnore.

Chevrolet
"When You're Pleased,

We're Happy"

SpecialThis Week
With Each Purchasoof 3, PoundCan of

FmriR way j.

r. A mm TCf-l1...- TT--- lrl-i.- J- vm Tnl-t-- $

XU.C uuuul--u io use uur nuuctnc rioor rouauuig
Brush Free of Charge

Builders Supply Company
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r WANT TO PUT AN A0
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TertTrack
Visits Here

mA Kate Driver
Direetiiif Tw
Fr CbTroIt

Bis; Spring today wh added to
the Browing Hot of eittes on Um
Itinerary of a track which m engag-
ed in operation designed to osttb--
Hon a now worM record for sustain
cd automobile activity when i
Chevrolet1 2 ton K vlsltijd thU
city on a tour which will lake K
Into every state of Um Union and
every principal city.

Under the direction of Harry
Hartzj deanof Americanre driv-
ers ad greatest money winner In
tho history of the Isdiaaantt mo-
tor .apsedway. the tniek la being
operated bya erew of six, two of
when represent the American Au-

tomobile association.That authori
tative body te certifying the, pres
ent test.

The truck, a standard model In
every respect,was selectedat .ran
dom from assemblylinaa at Flint,
Mich., by AAA, officiate. Maaley
Reed and Harry Bennett, official
'AAA observers,certify all move
ment made by the unit Reedand

. Bennett retain keys to the truck'
gasolinetank and Ignition, and teal
hood," rear axle and other moving
parts.,Thus the truck cannot be
operated without certification.

Harts and his crew have driven
the truck .from Detroit to TJttawa,
Ont., official starting point for an
International run to Mexico CKy.
After vWtlngf the southerncapltol,
the party returned to the Mates for
extensive operationsover American
highways. This test Is recognised
as the most extensive operation of
Its kind ever undertaken by an
auto manufacturer.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jesso
Smith, 307 1--2 West Eighth street,
at tne nospitai Wednesday morn-
ing, a daughter.

Don, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Miller of Colorado, underwent a
tonsillectomyThursday morning at
the hospital.

Mrs. I W. Llgon, of Pecos,who
was seriously Injured in an auto-
mobile wreck last week,, continued
In a seriouscondition at the hospi
tal Thursday.

Walton Morrison, county attor-
ney, who underwent an appendec
tomy several days ago. continued

.to show Improvement Thursday.Ho
expects to return to his homo In
a few days.

Jimmy, ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Claiborne, con
tinued to Improve Thursday, and
was taken from tho oxygen tent,
where he has been for severaldays
for treatment of pneumonia.

Mrs. Poe Woodward of Stanton
was admitted to the hospital Wed
nesqay. i. , v.

G. A. Brown, who underwent
major surgery several days ago,
was doing-- nicely Thursday after
noon.

JOHNSONIMPROVED
Bill Johnson of Forsanf's6n of

the late"J. I Johnson,who has
teenIn Blvlngp hospital for several
days for treatment of a throat in-
lection, was reported Improved
xnursaay afternoon.

BewareDangerous

SPRING COLDS
'Votil Neglect a 5bring Cold!

Treatit quickly with

.NU-MO-CI- DE

goes twice asfar
as ordinary cold ointments in
giving quick, pleasantrelied

, Yon mutt bt latltfied
er money refunded
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I NEED
ANEW
USED
CAR.
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West Texas Soil ResourcesAre Stressed InStJyQf G SeepagePrinciple

First Display For WTCC Headquarters
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Comparativealso of the 'land

exhibit recently completed at
Mm Wert Texas Natural Re-
source- and MuseumInstitute bt
the West Texas chamber of ,

commerce build-
ing k vhevm by CoL R. I Pen--
IaIt IglMnifin .1

ABILENE, Mar. 17 Land, the
greatest of all West Texas re-
sources, Is the subject of the first
displayto be completed at the West
Texas Resourcesand Museum Insti-
tute In the West Texaschamberof
commerce building
here.

Standing 12 feet high and eight
feet wide, the display Includes vital
statistics pertaining to West Texas
landaswell as facts concerning, tho
varied products traceable directly
to the soli. At its baseis tho huge
relief mapof the sectionwhich was
constructed several years ago by
the onclncerlnsr departmentof Tex
as Technological college at Lubbock.

Drawn to accurate scale and
showing full details of topography
of tho section as well as the 130
West Texas countiesand 189 towns
affiliated with the organization, the
map Is known in all parts of the
United States.

It was exhibited at the Century
of Progressat Chicago and at tho
Texas Centennial and Frontier
Fiestacelebrations. D. A. Bandcen,
manager of the WTCC, estimated
that; 6,000,000 people have seen tho
map.

Land Facts
Not so well known, perhaps,but

even more outstanding, are the
facts regarding West Texas land
shown on the wall exhibit.

"Last frontier of the farmer and
rancher."West Texasincludes 10,--

000,000 acres In area more
than twice as large as all of New
England. Of this area, 20 million
acres are being farmed, 40 million
are suitable for farming but are
still unbroken, and 44 million are
devoted to ranch land.

Perhapsthe most surprisingfacts
to the personswho will see the ex
hibit arc the comparison of crop
value and yield per acre of West
Texas land as comparedwith other
states. West Texascropswere val-
ued at S270.000.000r California at
1154,000,060; and Missouri at $7,-000,000-.

For each acre m cultiva

BURNS ARE FATAL
OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 17 UP)

Otis Kelley, pU field
worker, died today of bums suf-
fered lost night when fire started
by gasexplosion swept the West-gate-Car-ey

No. 2 oil well In the Ok-

lahoma City field.
Fred Terry, 44, and Gabriel Mau--

pln, 25, remained in critical condi
tion.

Fire Chief O. R. McAlpIne, said
the blaze started when gas from
the well was Ignited by hot metal.
Dajdage was slight.
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tion, West Texas raised crops val-
ued at 123; Callfornians $20; and
Missourlans$16.

Value Depleted
Further Information regarding

the tremendousvalue of West Tex
as is shown, in tho eight circles
which surroundthe sunburstcenter
of tho wall display. Highest rank-
ing In valuo Is the oil reserve.
Twenty per cent of the nation's 20
year known reserve,valuedat

West Texasraises SO per cent of
the nation's high quality wheat. A
crop wiw a rauwu.uw; value. Twen
ty per cent of tho nation's wool,
worth 240,000,000, and 85 per cent of
tho nation's mohair, valued at

For the livestock industry. West
Texas is credited with raising 69
per cent of tho cattle of Texas.
Value of the animals Is rated at
$80,000,000. Fifteen per cent of the
nation'scotton brings $120,000,000 to
WestTexas. The 25 per centof the
nation's grain sorghums raised In
West Texashas a $40,000,000 value.
Neither 'should diversified products
be ovcrlopkcd, for they are rated as
tfcing worth $70,000,000.

Tho display la sponsoredby tho
SouthPlains counties, district No. 2
of the WestTexaschamberof com
merce, comprising a territory ten
times larger than Delaware. The
sponsors, with tho slogan, "Tho
Heart of the Developing Country,"
note a population increaseof 1,400
per cent slnco 1900.

Due To Attract Visitors
West Texas chamber of com

merce officials and visitors who
have been In tho building since the
completion of the display are en
thusiastic about the completed lay-

out and the other exhibits, now
nearlng completion.

Tho expectationthat the institute
will prove a state-wid-e drawing
card, as well as a greatattraction
for tourists from other sectionhas
hit a new high. Date for formally
opening the display to tho public
has not been set,but it Is expected
to be within the next few weeks.

The land exhibit is the largest of
the displays in the Institute. It
holds the center spot of tho re-

source room and Is the first thing
to be noticedon entering the build
ing.

Ranging on each side, are the

BarkleySeen
As Chief Of
TVA Probe

RegardedAs Accept-
ableTo Both
Factions

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17 UP)

Congressional insiderspicked Sena
tor Barkley (D-K- today as the
probable chairman of a proposed
senate-hous-o committee to Investi-

gate the Tennessee Valley Author-

ity.
Barkley, majority leader of the

senate,was regardedas acceptable,
they said, both to the administra-
tion and to tho who
want the TVA investigated.

Administration supporters' con-
tended that republican opponent
might seek to make political capi-
tal for the fall elections It they
could conducta summer-lon- g Inves-
tigation. Republicansargued Mil
a commttte6 of friend of the TVA
would turn any Investigation Into
"a whitewash."

Among the numerous proposal
and .counter-proposa-ls for an In
quiry, tho latest was one calling for
a joint .committee of live senator
and five representatives.

This resolution- - has been ad
vanced by Senators Bridge
(R-N- and Km and
RepresentativesMay (D-Ky- ) and
Andrews (R-NY-), all of whom have
criticised TVA. pouele.

Public Records
BB..HAJ am 1AraalLaJEVWYjaTVam JL w iwrai

Earnest Odom to Install electric
pumps and two underground stor-
age tanks at SOB W. Std street, cost
$600.

Dr. Amos R. Wood to build a du-

plex and double garage at 1106 It
12th street, cost $6,000.

J. L. LeBleu to add a room room
to house at. 160 Jefferson street,
cost $609.
In Um FrebaM Court

Application for community ad--
miaMratie .f4 by Burks T.
Bwanor of rostat of Mary Kvalyn

V H. aBaBB, Mad .

' BIB IbsBbT. IBBBT On. 9m4 1

n

displays of the Individual districts
In varying state of construction.
Each display features theoutstand-
ing products,occupations,and rec-
reations of the district Tho affi-
liated town too, come In for their
share of boosting In the panels
which are distributed through the
room.

The land exhibit 1 one of the re

--' . k VI- -

sourceexhibits being designed and
Installed by tho SouthwesternDis
play Service, Dallas.

Aa a medium for advertising
West Texas and, publicizing the
facts regarding the section and Its
cities, the natural resourcesexhibit
promises to excel the highesthopes
of its founders.
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Member ac the Ameriean Asm- -
etatton of Peteeknaa Qeotoaiet
oonvanlng kr wra aware today
that study ef a warn saapaaaprin-
ciple seenin the amahs of a cap-
ped bottla of beer that rom flat
may load to an eanlerattewmethod
outmodtna; aU athera ler oertaln
soil.

The method andHa dsTslspment
in two yearnof enperlmontma; wce
dMcribed by Dr. Iftiggae Ussalra,
of Houston, Tex., a World war
aviator and ehtmtet. Soeaklngbe--
tor the AAPO and the affiliated
sVcktv of Kaeloratlon Sonhval
Clsta, Dr. Roaalre traeed'the devel
opment of methodsof searchfrom
the crude "ereefcotoaar" ef ftoatlnc
smearsthat began wkh discovery
of Pennsylvaniaett m 18N through
refined method of recent years
which he hasused and seendevel
op.

Among thesewere refraction, In
which heavy dynamite charge
were exploded for the measurement

vibrations they bounced
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measurements
poet's
found.

In nontechnical aside.
Rosalra explainedthis,
can bo applied

"Take bottle of beer
That

escaped to outer hasn't
escaped through

blHlard shots from deep lying- - bottle
escaped through glass
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layers, reflection. which ring between botUclnett, chargeof and
smaller charges an impulse Over bo 'bald I directors division of B.TU
traveling In straight corresponding I'bald spot' group. Wayna Matthews
back, comes back totseopaaemeasurement. I scheduled ohargo thr

shouter. Important to undcrly-- primary Sundayssaaol.oanfrenrc.
In of these methods, ling trap, since occurs was reportednnaat attend.

Roslaro said, was relatively shallow can be Among those
observed early oil located much readily than Thursday planned go

traps at great depths trap Itself." Garnett,
uncountedyears of tremendousI Relnhart A. of (Bone, L. A. Coffey,

pressure seepage farlTuIane oil value! Page, L. Bandridge. Dr
surface In type of production Louisiana, onolc. E, Lancaster, B. Reaigan

layers. , of leading oil R Cary. Thoo Aadraws.
chemist,familiar with was percent than thatjMrs. R. C Rev.

mask principle of passing 'of cotton sugar combined, Strickland, Rlckk
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wool manufacturerfights
tariff reductionsin trade
pactwith unitedkingdom

WASHrNQTON, Mar. 17 UP)

Arthur Becse, presidentof tho Na-
tional Association of Wool Manu-
facturers, challenged today the
right of the committee for reci
procity Information to consider
(tariff reductions on woolen goods
In a proposed trade pact with the
United Kingdom.

"Congress Intended to retain the
nrlncloie of protection in the trade
asreements act unless the tariff
was unduly' burdening," ho said.

'The burden of proof Is on the
eomsoittoe to show If present tar-
iff rates are restricting' trtde. I
believe the committeecannot show

aeked the committee to
"draft or defer negotiations until
H 1 determined whether or not
aychangeswill be made in the

Ytartff structure for raw wools."
"The tariff oa wool," Besse said,

la valueless to wool growers un
law the manufacturered articles
are protected.'

DAILY

He estimatedthat for every 100,--1
Imported woolen

"our mills 1,500,000
less clean wool

The woolen Industry, contln--
wod, showed, a loss 1100,000,000
from 1Mb 1986 and only three

thoseyears did more than bait
the members the Industry

show a profit
Bassesaid the lndustr yneeded

tariff protection and
jiWO' protection if It was main--
taa the presentstandards wages
IM hours, employed about IB,--

wiivms, said.
Any ooneesslons granted' the

OattedKingdom, said,would
an other countries except Ger--

ataay.
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preclable section of our market Is
given to foreign manufacturers
under reduce rates."- These wogo
reductionsamountedto 42 per cent
and relief increased3 1--2 times In
that period, ho sold.

Besse proposed a revision of
vrcsent tariffs that "would not af
fect English merchandisebut would
prevent tho same merchandise
from coming In from other coun-
tries at lesserrates of duties.

"If this is not done," he said,
"neither the English molls nor our
own can. survive the competition
of such goods admitted without
paymentof proper duties."

He proposed that English and
American manufacturers agree on
a "floor" to nreventlow waeecoun
tries from shipping in products of
low valuation.

Japaneseand other foreign coun-
tries, he continued, were shipping
In articles to the determentof both
the United States and England.

TWO NAVY MEN DIE
IN PLANE CRASH

SAN DnSGO,,Calif, Mar. 17 UPh--
Two unidentified navy men met

death today when a patrol plane

crashedand burned at the airport

on Camp Kearny mesa.
The planefailed to come out of a

power dive, struck the edgeof the
landing field, and appearedto ex-

plode When It hit the ground.
Three other aavy planes landed

nearby. One'of the burned victims
was pulled from the smouldering
plane. The other was pinned be-

neath the' wreckage.
A newspaper hotographer re-

ported be taw a bomb lying near
the plane. An opened parachute,
slightly burned,was on the ground
nearby, be said.
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Fight Developing
For Control Of
Rail System

NEW YORK Mar. 17 UP) The
spectacular fight for control of

the remnantsof the Van Swcrlngen
rail empire today brought an
nouncementof tho Intended resig-
nation of George A. Tomllnson,
chairman of tho Missouri Pacific
railroad, and a statement from the
GuarantyTrust companythat it in
tendsto bo neutral.

The trustcompanyholds a key
position In the fight by virtue of its
trustee holdings of capital stock of
Chesapeake Corp., intermediate
holding companyin 'the system.

Tomllnson e plan to resign, made
publlo In Cleveland, was interpreted
in railroad circles there as reflect
ing his intention to cost bis lot
with Robert R. Young, chairman of
Alleghany Corp., top holding com
pany in tho system, who is the lead
cr or one faction, xoung is sec-
onded by Allan P. Ktrby, Wilkes--
Barre, Pa.,chain store heir.

FIXES FEE AS A
STATE CANDIDATE

AUSTIN. Mar. 17 UP) Morris
Browning, 60, of Amarlllo, county
surveyor of Pottercounty the past
six years, cameto Austin today to
pay his $100 filing fee In the. race
xor state land commissioner.

Browning is a son of the. late
JamesM. Browning, lieutenantgov-
ernor from 1969 to 1603. Ho was a
page in the statebouse of repre
sentativeswhen his father was lieu
tenant governor.

The Amarlllo manwill beopposed
by Land commissionerWilliam H.
McDonald, whose policies repeated--1
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xiagement of Miss Nancy
Holbrook (above), daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howaril Hol-
brook of Barrington, Chicago
suburb,to Guy StUIman, sonof
Mrs. Fowler McCormlck of Chi-
cago and JamesA, StlUman of
New York, has been announced.

ly have beencriticisedby Governor
JamesV, Allred.

OH, TEST WATCHED
WICHITA FALLS. Mar. 17 UP)

Four miles northeast of the. Hull-Sil- k

production near HolUday in
Archer county, the Kilgore, Lugin-by- hl

and Johnson No. 1 Walter
Ford, a 4200 foot test, was drilling
aheadbelow 2060 feet today.

It Is in the T. M. Cecil surveyab
stract 982 and Is being watched
with Interest after the success of
tho Hull-Sil- k wildcat
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The two factiena
of the Tesuteesee Valley Au-

thority bears! arrive separately
at the for a shew--

fWi REPORTS NEW
RECORD HIGH IN
MORTGAGES

rVAgHINOTON. Mar. 17 W
Stewart MeDonald, bead of the
Federal Housing, 5 administration,
told aoenfereneeof real estatemea
toaay au previoue aaminwirauon
recordswerebrellon lastweek with
more than $90,000,600 In mortgages
submitted for 7HA insurance.

"And," be eoBisaMted, "some say
wo are having a depression."

"New regulation governing the

oggggggggggggemtnvtSuS syaai
gggggggggggggr'
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'jiBarreUnc;

VTbHo'Heuse

down conference with Fresl-se-nt

jloosevelw BsssUnsana In
apparent good boater waa
Chairman A. K. Morpui (left).

WW KnivMaVBfefSs JMNWlHB IW,
ersl housing wont late effect Feb-
ruary 13," MeDonald seid.

"From that nsecaont there bos
BQ9& erVBBfljr eHts aMip BylUtH

til at the end of this pastweek wc

battered allprevious recordswith
over 130,000,060 la mortgages sub
mitted for Insurance: an increase
of over 40 per cent oyer the corres
pondingweek of March, 1667. And
you will recall, March of last year
was one of the peak building
months."
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In the other picture are H. A.
Morgan (left) and David &
Agkjt -flfj fJfPIVWe

MRTX JWOTICK

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Deward
Walker, ten miles northeast of Big
Spring, a daughter Wednesday
night. The newcomer weighed
3 1--2 pounds.

SUTFKH8 FACIAL BURNS

Henry Moore, who was burned
about the face and eyes several
lays ago when a carbide drum ex
plodedtwasbdoingnceiy at BIv-'rig-

hospital Thursday'afternoon,
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FarmhoUMl Admits
DoubleSlaying

EAST MQNTPtMJtCR. Vt,
17 W Percy McLeod,
farmhand, confessed today, Attor-
ney General Lawrence C. Jonesan-
nounced, thathe shotand killed the
wife of his employer and man last
nleht In tho kitchen of the farmer's
isolated farmhouse.

Jones said tho confession wot
obtainedafter brief questlenlRe; in
tho offlco of State'sAttorney Web
ster E. Miller in Montpcller. Jonet
did not rovcal the motive.

McLcod was taken into custody
earlier in tho dav at farmhavse

halt mllo that of fds, cm- -
pioyor Judge spear.

Victims 6t tho shooting eJMrs.
Judgo, pcor, 49, and man, eta-Uvel-y

Identified PeultMc! Chap-
man, 35, of MedforU, Mass'poM(

btldcgrooraof two months' ie'WosJ
Lucy Thlmot MHoy Chapmen V,
Medford.

I'Is Arrested Oil-'-
lias
xumi rrxuu uiunit

CORPUS CHRI8T1. Man 17 UP
C Ray Smith, Corpus Cnristl at

torney, waa arrestedbore today on
charge' of using the malls to de

fraud In connection with an alleged
oil enterprise embesslemcnt in
Houston during 1996. StnRk was'
practicing at Fort Worth at the
time.- -

The federal Indictment, returned
In Houston March and Bt made
publlo until today, is in connection
with casein which Terry Morgan
of Houston was given suspended
sentence and Vlvlna Bule and
Ralph Malone are bow serving
prison sentences.

Smith was arrested' be left the
federal courtroom where be bad
acted defense council la cot--

ton conspiracytrial.

Namesmakeheadlines. Newspapers,today asalways,

aremadeup of what people say, think, propose,dissent '"w

from. Governments,institutions,businesses andall

their activities are only the lengthenedshadowsof

nien!

What is true on the front pagesis true,' alsd,on the
- .

advertising--pages.Advertisements are simply signed

statementsof men,bandedtogetherto form a business,

.who seekyourpatronage. Theybacktheir. ood name
.r Jkf
againstthe productsthey askyou to buy. They say, in

W
"cold blacktype,that theirs is anameyou cantrust.

Peoplewho getthemost for their money in the

ket-plac- es arepeoplewho know the value of familiar,

trade-marke-d products. They buy with confidences

fThey buy by name-an- d savetime, tiresomesearching,',
'.".. .

and moneyl. Are you doing likewise?:
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
Local Mea Beginning
T Lead Cooperation

Wednesday mw tbe first actual
attempt of local men to get be-

hind Jack HutchesonIn helping'the
Monahanaman put over the West
TexafNew Mexico baseball deal
here.

The suggestionef Dr. P. W. Ma
lone to form a "booster"club here,
promoting ticket salesfor opening
day and through the season Is a
good one.

Malone predictedthatsucha club
could sell'199,er more seasonducats
herebeforespring training closes In
the local camp, thereby guarantee-
ing Hutch of something to really
vork on.

That Is realty aH that the
genial magnate Is working for
abutr mw saar aaELsa aA4SFaaUaasaaanv (.vujiuiRsivii m tmo ivn jiuiii
AH v0CAt vCCTiOO OAtnf BiCtHIMs It

came,to town asking nothingbut
the town's ouppftrt bat he seems

The slmplo plan which Malone
hag suggestedwill throw burdens
on no one and should go over In a
big way If carried to the people In
the right manner.

DespiteObjections,
ChangeIs In Air

, As much aa Coach Fat Murphy
and Trtaelpal George Gentry of
the local Ugh school dislike It,
therB seems to be a generalmove
afoot te push Lames Into the
western half ef the OH BeK ami
IvTGfl jBWQCLWUlTt AvnW6t Cw

&,AngelTatHl Big Spring to remake
flWi'lCBvinlW IOr BCjLs Inafle

The-- meeting SaturdayIn Abllcno
hasbeencalled, primarily to 'discuss
the addition of Lcmasaand Mineral
Wells Into the Oil Belt and the
Tornadoes'can end up In but one
place and that Is in the western
tvtir of the district.

It appears that chances for a
doublo round robin scheduleamong
the four- - teamsas plannedwill not
pan out.

Roy Bedlchck, state director, will
probablybe on hand to help discuss
the troubledsituation. "

' T aa.1a VaiJtMslnJtAj " .!'

CHCHC sniV9V4 .Fnft fA6 nttcs
the winner of the Oil Belt race
should ty eligible' to stand by and
meet the champion of the other
IS districts In Texas which 'may
have to be done If the lnter-scholast-to

leagueputs five or six
more teamsInto the conference.

Odessa', never too anxious to
slip Into tbe El Pasodistrict, might
get Ideas If Lamesa succeeds and
then there'sMidland and Wink to
think of. Both are reputed to have
better than 600 high school schohu-tl-o

enrollment which would auto-
matically force them Into Class A
circles.

School officials of the eastern
half of the district still havetheir
dander up over the manner la
which the Western sector teams
gave them the''complete run-arou- nd

In arranging their 1908
schedulesand are going to do
what is possible to remedy the
situation.

All want Abilene on their card
and are going to set about to get
exactly what 'they want

EXHIBITION RESULTS
By The Associated Press

CLEVELAND (A) 6, Philadel
phia (N) 4.

New York (N) 11, Jersey City
UL,) 4.

Philadelphia '(A) , Beaumont
(TL 3 (11 Innings) ,. ,

New York (A) 2, Boston (N) 0,

Washington(A) 16, St Louis (N)
13.

AM. LEGION'S FIRST BASEBALL

PRACTICE DUE SATURDAY
Oandidatoa for the AmerloaaLearlon Jr. baseballteas wtH nsiit

to Forest MeDuffey, sponsor,for their initial-practi- ce Saturday morn-la- g

on the Muny park Softball diamond. , ,
MeDuffey said he was expecting more than MO boys to. repejrt to

tilirt abul taw fAf HAaMtAfka An ttu maaMA. J . 4

AB beys1 yearsof ago and Uador are eagtofr for the team wador
jmiw xjegioa rurae.

MeDuffey said he would lkte up an attractive aoheduio tats season
ami wouwproeaoiy senawe team 10 we omrtet towraBaaeat,

hansonnamedco.chairman
OF NATIONAL WILDLIFE WEEK;

From the offices of the WJtdltfe
Week headquartersIn College Sta-

tion this week came the aaaounoe-me-at

that Lee Hanson,secretaryov

tbe local unit of the TexasWlMMfe

association, hasbeen named How
ard county chairman for the Na-

tional Wildlife Restoration week,
March 20-2- 6.

Hansenw'lt appoint his commit-

tees which will In turn arrange
suitable-- educational programs at
schools, luncheon clubs, civic or
ganisations,churchesand' solicit the
cooperationand activity of all local
organizations.

Proclamations have been Issued
by PresidentRoosevelt nnd Gover-
nor Allred seting asidethe week of
March 20-2-6 as National Wildlife
Restoration week.

Part of the Howard county com
mittee'sduties during the week will
bo to distribute the "Help Restore
Our Wildlife" stamps. Reproduc-
tions of postersdone' by Ding Dar
ling, presidentof the GeneralWild- -

lifo Federation,the stampswill sell
for $1 a sheet 'venty cents of
thatamount will m retained by the
local organization to assist it in
carrying on its work. Of the re-
mainder,15 centsgoes to the Texas
Wildlife Federation,31 1--2 cents to
the General Wildlife Federation
and the remaining 33 1--2 cents to--1

ward the payment of the.stamps
themselves.

Metz-Laffoo- n

Victorious
Defeat Hogaii-Goggi- n

In Four-Ba- ll Meet
Last Round

MIAMI. Fla'war. 17 UP) Dap
per. Dick who
Ky Laffoon to win the $4,000 Inter
national four-ba- ll golf tournament
headedfor a physicians office. to
day andwonderedwhether the in'
juries that havo plagued him for
almosta year,would abate.

Metz and Lnifoon trouncedWillie
Goggln and Ben Hogan yesterday,
6-- and 6, to collect 31,000 apiece.

Metz, who ' carried the load
through the final grind,
played desplto a physician's warn
ing that continued competition
might ruin his golfing career. He
scored six birdies On the third nine
of the final match.

For a full year MeU had been
trying for a comeback, and he
finally made It with a rib torn
loose from lis cartilage. Dick was
hurt In an accident lastspring Just
as he was reachinghis'peak,but be
cameback to win a tournament or
two before misfortune struck him
again. Early this year, he ripped
a cartllago loose.

JacobsIndicates
BaerMay Replace
Max

.CHICAGO, Mar. 17 UP) Promot-
er Mike Jacobssaid today "scram-
bled conditions In Germany" may
prevent Max Schmelng from re-

turning to the United Statesfor his
heavyweight title bout with Joe
Louis scheduledfor June. He In-

timated Max Baer would get the
call If the Germandidn't show up,

Company, IMiijiviife.lZy. "" I870
A QUALITY

Program
PSAA

Begins
Battles along two school fronts

wlH be drawn by eight waf battles
Friday whenthe PioneerSchool Ac
tivities association'sfirst organised
athletic program gets underway In
Stanton and Coahoma.

Track and field stars of Garner,
Ackerly, Westbrook andCoahoma
will gather on the Coahoma
grounds while .Stanton will play
host,to the thinly clads of Garden
City, Courtney,Forsan and its own
Buffaloes.

Events featured will bo 100-ya- rd

dash, "220-ya- rd dash, quarter mile,
half mile, mile, mile relay, high and
low hurdles, polo vault discus
throw, shot put and javelin throw.

Garner's powerful Hill Billies,
who have beenImpressive in rials,
will be favored to cop team honors
in the Coahoma show while Stanton
should gain aV large percentageof
the event prizesat Stanton.

L Similar meetings In Garner and
Forgan will be conducted April 2,

it has been announced by Rlggs
Shcppard. Courtney, chairman of
PSAA committee.

OddsOn Ross

On
By EDDIC BREETZ

NBW. YORK.. Mar.. 17- - UPi Now
XLiumn (.'&:Me&mc

Metr, teamed wJh4afrIB-3eJJsfwia3-iir- Ue

Schmeling

Of

K'jsamea-ivjBnooKia- . .
Goodness, Gertrude,....Odds on
Barney-- Ross bobred when Baby
Arlzmeridl stayed 10 rounds with
Henry Armstrong....Washington
sports lost plenty of the good old
what-lt-take- s' when Aneroid, -- the
capital-owne- d hoss, failed to finish
in tbe dough in the Santa Anita
handicap,...Football scouts for
Louisiana State hop around the
country In airplanes....

, Those who should knew say
Jfotre Dame has another BUI
Shakespearela Harry Stevens,
who Is all setto proveIt this faH.

Your agent heads southla a
day or so to catch a couple of
golf tournaments In North Care-U-na

(which Is our Idea ef about
the next thing te paradise).,.,
They net only havothe eatsdown
there,but they knew howto cook

James J. Carroll, the St Louis
betting commissioner, makesStage-
hand a 1 to 5 choice for the Ken
tucky Derby In his winter book.
Mcnow and Tiger come next at 1
to 10 and Ncdayr and Teddy's
Comet next to 1 to 12...,

likeliest pug to show up since
Armstrong, Is Nick Camarata,the
New Orleans lightweight rapid
Iy becoming the No. 1 man la
Chris Dundee's stable.

A clergyman's-trad- union known
as the,Socialist Christian League
is going organised in London.

ToBt$Ol$dM.lfokWJtUkl
FOUOWthe KING
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PMUipsFive
RocksPackard
Cpgers,65-2-2

WarremlHirg,- - Safe

t
ways JEtlge Into
Quarterfinals

r WKtTNKX xAirmr
XsWVKR, ,Mar. 17 W K WW

be the sameold dreot with a IMS
trimming as the National AAU bas
ketball tournament enters the
quarterfinal round tonight with six
Missouri Valley AAU leagueteams
among the sevensurviving seeded
quintets. One trimming will be
missing, the eighth seeded team
taking it last night

The champion Denver Safeways,
the BartlesviHe Phillips, the Kan
sas city, Kas., Healeys, the Wich
ita Gridleys, the Oklahoma City
Parks and the Colorado Springs
Antlers are the league teams still
among those present Completing
the list are the seededHollywood
Athletic club and the unseed
ed Warrensburg, Mo., Teachers
quintets..

Yesterday'sresults (third round),
.Oklahoma City Parks 37, Oak-

land. Calif.. Stroma24.
Hollywood Athletic club 57, South

Bend, Ind., Studebakera31.
Wichita Gridleys 67, Bogalusa,

La., Gaylords 39.
BartlcsvlUo Phillips 63, Portland,

Ore., Packards22.
Central Missouri State Teachers

46, Montana State 23.
Kansas City Healeys 76, Chicago

Harmon's Demons 44.
Denver Safeways 46, Tacoma,

Wash., Alt Heldelbergs 36.
Colorado Springs Antlers S4, Chi

cago collegians 39.

JempleLicks
ColoradoU.

NEW YORK, Mar. 17 UP) Tem
ple's towering bascktball Owls went
back to Philadelphia today, carry-
ing with them the championship
trophy of tho national cclleglato In-

vitation tournamentand tho expert
opinion that they wero Just about
as classya court combination as
could bo found anywhere this

They walloped Whltzer White
and companyfrom Colorado, 60-3- 6,

lost night to roUnd but a season
that - saw., them lnvlnclhla

rlvakSoweSurastliSrstors?l
iHri jsznniT' Tzrv "' eoBisyence..

The Colorado conquest', In which
the Owls trampled tho

of the Rocky Mountain's big
seven group from Btart to finish,
mado It threo straight triumphs in
the Invitation tournament Start-
ing with their win over Bradley
Tech's little "giant killers" from
Illinois a week ago, thero was
neverany doubt that Temple would
wind up on top.

WHIZZER STILL
UNDECIDED ON
PRO OFFER

NEW YORK, Mar. 17 UP)-?W-h!-

zcr White, the handsome young
Coloradoan who faces thepleasant
dilemma of choosing between a
su,uou pro football offer and a
Rhodesscholarship,is finding his
Dig year a "mighty tough one."

A lot of young men would jump
at a chanceto stick their feet In
the Whltzer's brogans.Byron Ray
mond White was at
Colorado last fall. Ho is a star at
basketballand basebalC A Phi Beta
Kappa key danglesfrom his watch
chain, and he has won the right to
finish off his educationat Oxford.

But a lot of it Is no fun.
"Man, this has been a tough

year," he saidtoday. "Ever since
Septemberthe heat'sbeenon. .Nine
Saturdaysof football. You have to
be out there trying and it's tough
with a lot of people counting on
you. Mighty tough.

Then this pro offer. Art Rooney
Is offering me 313,000 to' play foot
ball with the Pittsburgh Pirates. II
I take It it means chucking the
Rhodesscholarship,although I can,
of course, take a law course In tbt
United States. There are about GOO

people trying to make up my,
mind."

By GAYLE TALBOT
TAMPA, Fla., Mar, 17 UP) BM1

McKechnie would Just aa soon not
discuss.the chances of his last
place Cincinnati Reds,but he does
believe he has madea aensatteaal
pitching find In John Doehring,
336-pou- fullback of tho Chicago
ProfessionalBears.

Bill, one of baseballs conserva
tives, Is very high in praise ef
Doehring. Thinks ho might acci
dentally have discovereda reaHy
great player, one of those naturals
that, come to a manager maybe
once In his career, If he's lucky.
The Reds could use a number of
them. tIt's a dlzsy story, about Doeh
ring, who Is also A part-tim- e wres
tler. He's 23 now and He hasn't
played baseball since he was In his
'teens.That was in. Ms home, Mil-

waukee. As he explainedK to
he struck out 12 In a row

the tost time he pUehod, but at
bwrt IU arm sad ha save u tho

ta
n

wmm aaiiB;:

LOCAL BASEBALL "BOOSTER" CLUB TAKES
SHAPE, THE CONTRACTORS ARE BUSY
HARVESTING THE ROOKIE CROP

SouthernQrads Are Promising
By DfLLOX BAKAM
Aft -- - 1Mb i win IfiUsir

Up from Dixie for Jobs ia the
majors come the Southern associa
tion's batting championand a clus
ter of other promising prospects

The Mugging kinr. Herman
Coaker (?rlp) Trlpktt of Memphis
standsa good'chanceof lugging his
3M average right smack into the
Chicago Cub outfield. Skipper
CharlesGrimm will stop his banio--
ptaying any day to greet a gar
dener who oan sing the Mekory
song.

Cleveland looks to New Orleans
recruits to help revamp Its wobbly
Infield. A classy second-- or third--

basemancan write his own ticket
with the Indians. Oscar Grimes,

JLsssT IssMBI IA
SBsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsVi''BBlsiaaill

J. Leonard
'Washington Pitcher.

KAVJWUmwmm.-- 1
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'Would
Force
Of

Coach Pat Murphy and Principal
George Gentry of Big Spring high
school will go to Abilend Thursday
where they have been called by
the District Three football com
mittee to discuss several matters
pertaining to next year's confer
ence race.

The addition of Mineral Wells
to the Oil Belt Is forcing the east-
ern half of the now split district
to remake their scheduleand La--
mesa has .now asked admittance
to the conference.

Originally slated to go into Dis
trict One, Lamesa officials chang
ed their minds to seek entrance
into what Is already the largest
district in the entire state.

The addition of the Sandstorms!
might force Big Spring and the
remainder of tbe western half of
the conference'steams to .remake
their 1938 schedule.The program
first called for a round robin play
with each team meeting the other
on a home and home schedule,

Teams of tho .western half are
Sweetwater,San Angelo, Abtieno
and Big Spring.

Winners of the easternand west-
ern half of tbe district had ,been
scheduledto meet for the district

Dayf
L. B. Dudley, of

the Abilene schools, will preside
over the meeting.

MINISTER TO TALY
"WAR8AW, Poland,Mar. 17 UP)

Foreign Minister JosephBeck will
address' the senate March 98 on
Poland's relations with Lithuania,
an official announcementsaid to
day.

In
lot of, football for the Bears.After
the Bears completed their

tour with the Washing
ton Redskinsdown here,Doehring,
like his teammate Bronko Nagur-sk- l,

turned to the profound sport
of wrestling, and he's beenwinning
like sixty.

A week sgo, though, he showed
up at tho Reds''workout and asked
McKechnie K ho would lot Mm toss
a few batts. Soring was iu tho air
and ho fott Wke having a good
game of oateh. Bill said sure, to
throw as-- assay as he wanted . af
virgu .uavie, ids veteran eaicner,

He hadn't cut loose tlth a dose
before Davis stopped operations
with a pusolod look and' put a
sponge In his big mitt

"I don't know when I saw a fast
er ball' recounted McKocbnte.
wouMn t believe my, eyos
asked Davis, and he aaM. I
dead rlkt His fast one. jie Hat

n s uasd to and fee, has
curve aa I went to see,
ako a sjroat 'hUter, too,

1 sw'i.
man jam

Tom Irwtat wmL Bob SchHWag are
WW HskwM v9 TBOSk o9V9fVnj

Twlrlers Tom Drake and John
Humphries and Outfielder Roy
Weatherly are ethers with the In
dians.. Humphries was too only
SouthernaeieciatiewfMager to win
M games. Drake notched 14.
Weatherly was with the Tribe bo--

fore ana is returning for anotnor

Detroit needspitchers. Ai Ben
ten and William Carl Doyle of
Memphis may fill the bill.

The Red Sox all but transported
Little Rock, franchise andall, to
Boston. They lassoed seven Travel-
ers: Pitchers Emerson Dickman,

Kmll I

IN

17
UP? Max Baer would like to sco
Joo Louis defend his
title successfully against Max
Schmellng next Juno because "tho
only way I can redeemmyself la by
fighting him."

Baer. who returned home yester
day from his Madison SquareGar
denvictory over England'sTommy
Farr, Is scheduled to fight tho win
ner of the bout
next September.

This time I'd win or go out
fiahtlnir. He'll be carried out or I
will," Baer said.

Wants Togs
Of Black
And White

By tho Associated Press
LAKELAND, Fla, To hear Man-

ager Mickey Cochrane, tell It his
Detroit Tlgera oro really going to
look like somethingwhen they are
decked out in their 193S uniforms.
Mickey has recommended suits of
tropical worsted, featuring orange,
black and white, and a sample Is
belnK prepared for submission to
Owner Walter Brlggs. "I believe
colorful uniforms havea great deal
to do with the success of pro foot-
ball teams," Mickey explained.

NEW ORLEANS rre-trainl-

seasondiscussion said the tough-
estfight ia tho Cleveland Indians'

aavAaaU tui ?
fSavtnf ITVWI DO JIWaT esWTitJa BtWaWa,

114 - 1 !"aTsTlr IBO saroanv lasjon f Httrnn Kaatiaivsf
becauseJohnny Kroner wea't let
lit aJOnftnJrBCM BOCn W pfUHKHt M
tiie keystonesack every day taab
ho has tho Job sewed up. Lyn
lATJf Jnttt JMTMSO HfiJJMJOW nWAn
WTtttKf awsQ W4B vMltp aWT"J sB
1 rial si 4iA iAmAmaTaasa atsaj ssjasyttsa

TAMPA, Fla. Bill McKechnie U
feeling a little bettor these days
about his Cincinnati' Reds' pros-
pects.. MM change of heart waa
causedlargely by tho neat work ef
Outfielders Dusty Cooke and Lee
Gamble, First BasemanFrank Mc--
Cormick and Infielder .Llaus Frey,
ail newcomers to the Redlegroster.

SAN. ANTONIO A wtro to
11 Traiatilasia-- TrHMmii fVai labialv WWJL aTVanWsnsrv TT ilWsaat MJV n lw

advisedthe St Louis Brownsthat
nek oiouHny tMrd-sack- Mar.

lead CHft was on .Mm way to the
oama) and "rari' to go." CHft
ataaasaUl sUtaaasa tsuasV asaTsW aajulBaaaaaa W, aaasjrfp BBBSw 'ajBs aaajaai

wired Miat be was v ir YaW--

Will S u
You can bet that bottom

that after atjf
taat eotum aargaiaod ia tao 1
WhU arofoasioaat'foetaaM

"WS.

WlWam Humphrey, Dtefc MMMf
and Leo Rogers, OutHeMtnj Fred

JbbbbbbbbbbW. HHSsV
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Thompson Orvlile IJvingiitoa
Washington Catcher

Deal and Leo Nonnenkamp and
Infielder Jim Tabor,

Dickman and Humphrey won If
games each, whllo Mldklff and
Rogerscopped 13 each. Deal's bat
ting averagewas a juicy .340, while

was close with .368.
Tabor may bo the utility Infielder
joe cronin needs.

Washington likes Emll Leonard,
whose knuckle ball won 13 for At
lanta.

Football Confab Is' Due Saturday
LamesaAsking BAER WAMTS AlROMRERSTO
EntranceInto
teomeiH

Admittance
Remaking

Schedule

championshipThanksgiving
superintendent

Bill McKechnie May Have Come
Up With Something Doehring

aZSHBKw

barn-
storming

LOUIS WIN

UEL
HKSrLmWBoTlSHfrMar.

heavyweight

Louls-Schmcli-

BengalsTo Be
Decked-Ou-t In
NewUniforms

Cochrane
Orange,

lrJHUy

pubakliy.aactos

Nonnenkamp

ENCOUNTER
ODESSftK,WlsL''4

Big Spring's Brown Bombers
colored nine managed byRobert
Moore and James Manning, are
practicing this week to meet the
OdessaBlack Oilers In OdessaSun

second
of tho season,
cessfulty last
Lamesa, 3--t

They up aue--
week by trounelnr

Three players from Houston and
a quartet Mexican Tlgera nave
strengthenedthe Bombers consid
erably.

opened

Elmer Jackson,who slashedout
a home run for tne winning run
last Sunday, will probably pitch.
again Moore Indicated,

A Journey southward from, the
United Statescan be made by rail
way ss far as El Salvador, cross
ing all Mexico and Guatemala.
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mitteo would aooa bo
to promote the ticket
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all rookies InvHod to
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cr's In camp here WednesdayM
a of his 1938 diamond fraa
pects and came awry ooavlBoas
that the nine woaM ta sa
proved over the 1937 crew.

Moat of last year's aaaaa la to
turning to play and

afternoon In their gameinouncedthat he is a

of

Sunday,

iTnltn. Aubrev Harlow.
Beard and Tip Groasotit ass ros
ter.

Hutto, Harlow and Boat fair
ed for Coahoma loot sotaoa
Gressettwaa a memberat Uw la
ralne aggregation.

Lost to the te
be Seott, pepperyeatoaer,waa
hasmoved to Lamesa.

Working out Farasa afft
Loper, Smith, Payao, flaatry, WaV
son, Cunningham, Meady
Johnson.

Bill Brown, right handor, It a
California, but was due to rotura
in three weeka and Join tho
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YOU CAN

SAVE MONEY
By Reading: the

GroceryAds
. In Today'sHerald

Tht Followimlr Merchants
Offer Speckl Serinci

SafeWay'Steree RobuteonA
IincVs Feed9tore Plfrly

" Packint:HeneeMarket'
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Ih Stale Must
Levies

DbbWYKR, Mar. 17 (UP) Coe--
tax ofnclats are preparing a

ltltKe surprise packages
netsbfesas Nelson Eddy,

screesMar. and Joo lauls,
heavyweightboxing champ.

Ta Mtrprise packages, which
' will as,mailed lata this month, will

oontahi Colorado state income tax
MaaksV Enclosed with the blanks
will b a polite note asking the
celebrities to rem.lt tax payments
en maaeythey received for appear-aae-s

la Colorado since thenew tax
law went into effect last July 1.

Aaioag famous artists who will
receive the "please remit" notices
are Gladys Swarthout, Klrsten
Vlagstad, Josef Hofman and
SaseaaOorodnltzkL

Bad news from Colorado also will
fc at Vv th tax ncentsto Paul
TTheteman,whoso orchestraplayed
In tin elty auditorium recently, and
to Kay Kayser, Herble Kay and
thee hand leaders who delighted

saattMt-- dancingcrowds.
WMy Rose, tiny manager of

jtfaMfc shows, won't escape. Thi
extravaganza, -- onow
olaved here last fall. Ho--

fuAtnrd. state treasurer, has
Hose'sNew York address.

Jee Louis and Jim Londos, box--

be and wrestling king pins, ap
pearedhere after the tax law bc--

mm effective. They'll get mall
frecaColorado, too.

Xoa-resWe-nt notableswho appear
W th state are permitted an
aasmatlonof only of the
rsgviar $1,000 exemption, or $40,
Bedford has ruled. The tax ranges
freca 1 to 6 per cent

What action theIncome tax de
partment may take if the celeb-

rities who receive tho tax bills de
cide to ignore them is not yet cer-tel-a.

"Well probablybide our time and
watt far the delinquentsto appear
la the atato again," said Bedford.
Tfcea we could start court action
ke safestthe taxespluspenalties."

Bsaford Indicated the state may
aawt the method usedby the fed'
tea averoment to collect Its in--

easetaxes In such cases.

"We may make thempay up be--
i they sine,or nent. or wnaiever

ft Is they eome here for," he said.

CAMPAIGN MANAGER
NAMED BY STUART

TORT WORTH, ilar. 17 Former
State Senator R. A. (Bob) Stuart,
eaeiWdnte for railroad cojnmlsslon-mc-.

Way aoBolntcd CeWey Young,
attorney, as state campaign

headquartersin For:
Werth. Youngwill atonce begin
state-wid-e to organisedistricts
fr the campaign.

Bar tea years Young served if
the legislature as a representative
free Dealer,Collingsworth, wheel
er aad Gray counties. He was ac-

tive la assistingin the passageof
the oil preratlea law and other oil
aad gas conservation .measures.
Daring two sessions of legislature
he was ehah-aaa-a of. the revenue
anataaatloa'eoaunktee.

OH, TENDER BOARD
STAYS AT JOLGORE

WiUBUKOTOK, liar. 17 UP)
eetatatjr lekes informed Teaans

taaay headquartersof the fed--
ami tanner heardweald remain, at

eKy oKklals areieated
yjmmar acalnet a reported plan
ta tmaafar the hoard to Lengvlew,
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As Nation Plans To Build More
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Decommissioned Deetroyersla Bay of rhHad !pala Xavy Yard
PHILADELPHIA, WhIleiBabmar(nes and auxiliary craft 133..ucunKress ucuaica ipcnumg auui- -

tlonal millions' naval .ves-
sels, "red fleet" of gaunt, silent
warships is rusting its bottoms in
the backwatersof the Philadelphia
navy yard.

Thesedecommissioned destroyers,

FaceSentence
In Conspiracy

ammmmmmmmsmmmtmW.

Verdicts Returned
In Mail Fraud
Cases

CORPUS CHRIST!, Mar. 17 UP)

Federal Judge R. J. McMillan of
San Antonio todaywas to passsen
tenceon she persons conspiracy
to vlolato malf and national
banking laws.

Baek

fraud

A, jury yesterday returned ver
dicts of KVllty In the casesof Orln
W. Whitley, cashier of the now
closed, TexasState Bank and Trust
company; u. w. hiii, jr., cotton
merchant, and Phillip Williams,
cotton buyer, all of Corpus Chrlstl.

Mrs. Amy Whitley, wife of the
cashier, was found not guilty.
Chargesagainst JamesW. Whsley
had beendismissed.

Those who had entered pleas-- of
guilty were Jim Epp Johnson of
Winters, B. H. Arnold of Ennls
and Lynn S. Holmes of Corpus
Christl.

Frank Grogan Flak, another de-

fendant, entered guilty plea, at
Houston March 2 and was sen-
tenced to 30 days in Jail and five-ye- ar

suspendedprison sentence.
Allged misapplication of bank

funds snd illegal cotton transac-
tions figured in the y hearing
in which 123 witnessesappeared.,

ShanrodpObserved1!!
St Patrick'sDay

SHAMROCK. Mar. 17 UP) Done
gal bears andkilties gave Main
street here today a St. Patrick's
day motif.

This Wheelercountytown.Based
for that species of cleverwhich Is
the' badge of Erin, was host ta
crowd ec approximately19,060 per-
son. A girl's kiltie hand headed

at parade,which laeieded al-

so seetioaof Shamrockmen who
had esHivatedbeardsfor the occa
Bton.

A. handconcert,football game,
fiddlers' contest, horseshoepitching
contest and street dance also
were oa the program. The day's
celebrationwas to be climaxed with
the coronation of "My Wild Irish
Rose."
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Darby'sCakesAnd

PastriesSolve

Your Variety Problems
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"ii'T !))aw soups Are umx idle

UP)

all constitute major part of
the navy's Idle Implementsof war.
Their birth tho navy'sgraveyard,

Row row, most of theso Iron
clad hulls have been rising and
dipping with the sluggish tide for

to 12 years.
Among them, Admiral

Dewey's famous flagship, the
Olympla: seven destroyers which
were Europeanwatersduring the
World war, and eight the eagle
boats built by Henry Ford.

They represent Investment
millions of dollars. Some will be
dismantledand sold for Junk. Some
will be rccommlssioncd. All will
become obsolete In few years.

Moat them were put out
commission becauso congressfailed

provide money for upkeep and
man power, officials explain.

Seven the 60 destroyers and
all of the eagleboatshavebeenor--l
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dered but work has been
held up by drop In the p'rice of
scrapsteel.

of their and
painted, with red to retard

the ships are kept in
state or by
of 70

ana other

v.iv

lead

gooa
corps

In event of war. some could be
put into oa short order.
Naval reserves could he called to
man them.

saved the famed
from the scrap heap.

there has been
among to
remove her to as an
hlstorlo relic

Grim of war' are
brofieht hack bv thn nrMfnM nf
the ship Mercy, first Amer
ican vessel fo enter
French harbor after the United
States entered the World war.
Many wounded soldiers returned
home aboard her.
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PASSENGER.
MODEL

scrapped,

Stripped machinery

corrosion,
preservation

emdneers. carpenters
craftsmen.

operation

Sentiment
Olympla Re-
cently movement

patriotic organizations
Washington

memories

hospital
government
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Whateveryo havethat yea iea'tBeed whateverye

io aeejl oahearranged throaghorwkWy readWast
Ad cokiBMs. Year ad'wMI havecashvalue!

Call "Classified" 728 Or 729

It TakesAll The Energy--

That Good Bread Can Give!
Carefalselection shHkl he mode hi the quality asd feed

value ef jrer hreadpredicts. It tabes energy bread-erg-

1 sBly a grewhigyeasgsterwith ihe preBer,

awenHt of "PEP" and vitality that hfe yonug, active Mfe

calls for.

Choose Your Bread
.-

-, ,:

With More Thought To Quality.
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little Change

In Officers
Reports, P

Ja wUH JBsAWwWBC MtB

Up Far --Tw Motftfo
Only $34

Je marked eMWereaee m,
at eeaaty ameers mi

noted la Januaryand February ta

filed with ana approved by
the county eomwissUneracourt

For the two Mentha the amount
Was up by 'some 94, hut that oc-
curred In the sheriff's department
where a large tar repair bill nec-
essarily caused an abnormal ac--
aoeount

For JanuaryallU officers flHng
accounts showed enpensestotaling
939&2S, a reduction of about 38
from the. same month a year ago.

Linck's
EXTRA SAVINGS

EVERY

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY
EXTRA
SPECIAL
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SEMINOLE

.

3 19c

No. 1 Size
Tall Can

IVORY "
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Can .,
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eoart as of the last fiaaaaial stat
dVaaptameat, there apnsarsd

the Mleea arfeeted alreatly
ladtraeUy by the aaart's sMft--

lag wt the eonaUhle and Jnetleosaf
pease ta Um salary hjrstiai.

The senstaWe reported fees of
anlr 9M.M far the month, whereas
hie averagefor the precedingyear
an the lea haate waa nearhr three
times mheh, Mt. Ke report
was avaUabie for January from the
Jaeeteeof peaeebut February re-
port ahowed only o7M, about
third of hfs 1M7 monthly average
of !.This condition waa reflected In
the eounty. attorney's office, which
derive major share of fees from
'justice court caeea. Instead of the
iM&39i reported for January of
1S87, the, .county attorney had only
$WJ to .report for January Oils
year.
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rted, showing no great variation
hA year, were: Sheriff,
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Large Prunes25 ib. box1 59

-F- LOUR-
PILLSBURY 48 lbs. 1.85
PILLSBURY 24
HELPMATE

HELPMATE

1

ASSORTED

lbs. 99c
48 lbs. 1.65

lbs. 92c

Steamboat

mmm

ir-- Sfc

SYRUP

fMmin, ,.ci,iid) Foi,.,. cff..3 ib:44c COFFEE126c2s51c

PRUNES

TOILET
TISSUE

Rolls....

SPINACH

CHIPS0
GUEST

PEACHES

MHMaj'a,

All Flavors
I fe Sc

EXTRA MARKET DAY

s--1 I
I 3 """ to & ..ifc

1 5
Can

Small.

Bar...

LIVER. lb.

MEAT..

3 to

5c

No.

i&.?7?L
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BEST

BEST

15cl

JELLO.. ..'....- .-.
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ePECIAjj
Bananas 0L. RA,S,NS

25c

Salmon
9c

SALT
w.

or

CUEVmJUTD

Large.

for'O
10c 25c

CHILI

S,2. 10c

9

24

5c
3

2
.

,
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1
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for

for

16 Oz. Cn

No.
Can

TOMATOES

for

59c

Half 32c

I

cor O

23c

14c

25c

ROSES

and

15c

SPECIALS OUR MARKETS
4--H Club Baaf At All LINCK MARKETS

BACON 15c
LUNCH 22

pl.ahfllrt

BEIT

EjaffM

BEANS

Gallon..

So

PORK BEANS

5

IN
Howard County

PORK

Gallon

ZEF SLICED

BACON.... lb. 19c
BOLOGNA lb. 1t

FRESH
CAT FISH andTROUT

8c

Linck's Food Stores

At- -
I
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"YOUR NEIGHBOR SAYS"

r30RY, MADAM. WE DON'T
' CARRY THAT BRAND jfl

. xtM
fOH,WHAT ""?!
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WWto Swan 8a)ad
Dressing ;;; fj

Rose Brand
TlfJlb- - 6 Small

3 Large .21c
KeHogrg'B ,

Corn Flakes . .15c

Beef
Roast , lb. X5c

Shoulder
Roast lb. 18c

Climax Sliced

Bacon .... lb. 22c

Dressed
sFryers . . each53c

. vr&
CFresh Country

jp i

Buttei; .... ,1b. 29c

Guaranteed
Eggs . ,,. .Doz. 15c

W:.
n

,f

Berden'a
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m
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Yon ew't beataQuafcsf Oatsbfaaltfcat
foe thatwares,friendly lift onacold, char-l-ot

aaoasHagl,.. It's rich fai fboa eaasay,
rich J Bart m4cm only easrtpecpotdo... !, QfcUf QllilllibM- -
danthi NstaWs Vital a B- -th friowvitasam that doctorssayyou shoaM
oUy to rnmhiat wtrouWiw ami nooratt--
pedwl' Gfr yoaagoais that BtoekfcK of
UTMC 'A
Rick ft

etgr. Wch
Vocl Theo

L

8 For

Fork

Fully

have

veucwcEr
llW,0NAJnr2

onlyQuakecdetsI V aMWCfMri.,

NEVER MIND, HELEN. COAfc
OVER TO W GROCEP-S-

THEY WfLL HAVE ANY- -

THINS VOU ME

(Will- -

aaV - BaA

SpecialsFriday Saturday
Primrose
Corn

2 No. 2 Cans

25c

Jell--o , . . . .:;. 5c
Heine or Clapps 2 For
Baby Foods . ,15c

No. 10 Can
Apricots ...., 49c

Mrs. Tackera 8 lbs.

Shortening . , 91c

F4G or a White
Soap ..,..5for 19c

No. t Cass 2 For
Tomatoes . . . 15c"

Del Monte t Cans
P-Ap- ple Juice 17c

ii
'Iarfe Site ,

Dreft 19c

m

"I Know Bread
When I SeeIt"

Declares Home
Expert

jr"

But you do sothaveto beanexpertoh thetech-- ' '
.

Hkal sideof foeis to appreciateyour respoasi-- -
LUlty as gHardka of year hoaeehokl, Mrs.
Iloasewife! It Is your sacreddaty, as the wife
aadmother to he SUREof what yeaare giviag
your family to eat. Take advantageof Mead's7 ,

high standardof quality asyour aestiraHeeef a .

MasterFredact.

Phone rrv

BmtaHt,

merrill;

Economics

Tune In On

"Adventures of Ace

' Williams"

5 P.M. S, KBST

teasPlieilfe
Bit Firmer

Upturn Ckeeriag
Faetarla Petto-leii-

Owtlaakv
TULSA, pick., Ma. IT

tight upturn i

J A

structure m a ehearful .MRU hi
IM tpetrotsusn Industry today.

The Increasewas Ml ateMh of a
oenta gMon oh third gradd,bring-
ing the ruling tank oar price U
four and an eighth MkU,'1

Moat refiners felt tha ria m tb
first Indication of a strengMientag
of, the motor M market, plagued
for' many month by iecofd-break-in-

Mocks of gasoline in storage.
But it was pointed ou qutekly thai
lncraaaa undoubtedly waa influ
enced to M(M extent by the hv

By KOBINSfpN?

fAND I KNOW YOU'LL LIKEA

KWNSON e.S0NS 1
THEY ARE DIIrJABLt
AND THE SMVICIE. QUALITY
AN PRiCES ARE ALXWW RWKt

flDHHaLl-EZ- j

&

Peas .

Bewley's Beat

2 2 Cans

25c

FToiir . . .2 Si -- vflS

XeliegE'a-- Fbtie Free I for
Wheat Krisps 15c

Texas . , Decea
Grapefruit . . . 35c

Larjfe Bunch
Carrots .

3

. 5c

Turnips & Tops
Beets2 bunches5c

Red BaS

No.

.for

Lemons . ; . . . 22dy Mx &S gi ,

Choice . ! Pint
Strawberries. 10c

White 16 us;
Potatoes 19c

Good

i

'A,

aT

led Mag of a teM-- l

rofmar cUsaty tm.

yiHk tha aaariwtinaataddHtan I

all nMHMaMH a4vM 6tW. It,
PM4 dut aamny a. tedapaoMtosA
raftosr: was matkna"',- a rant aftoH
ka.arvntsWc hta product at a
mm. Many aC tha amaHer rafltwrtsa
hava. siMia eparationsbteauaeof.
th MtrMua of aaaoHna.

Tha third gtada markat waa
entirety firm at ruling auo

tatioM wHh jnatarial rather hard
to gat. f

Throughout the Wek, mtrketan
raftortod there was an, tmnroveinent
In tha vohima of gasoline betag
uaa y the motoring public
i In the crude eM
remained firm under the, effect of
idrtet curtailment of production in
tho heavy producingstates. Oper-
ators did not look for an adverse
effect in this area front the Penn
sylvania crude price cut which
brought the top grade, in that- seo--

ifou to 77 cenu a barrel under the
price aariy i&at September.

The Oil and Gas Journal resort
ad that in the past week 4M wells
Ware eompteted, SO leas than, the
week-- before.The total for the year
la data, was dropping back toward
the figure or a year ago, Up. to
March 12, IMS, drillers had --com
pleted 6,464 weHs, ceetwdred to
5,392 for the same period in 1987.

Teachers'Group
Meets This Week
At Sul Ross

ALPINE. Mar. 17 Dr. J. Paul
Leonard,associateprofessorof edu
cation at Leland Stanford unlvor?
alty, California, will address the
teachers of the Trans-Peco-s dlvl.
slon of the Stato Teacher associa
tion in their fifth annual meeting
at Sul Itpsa State Teacherscollege,
jupincr Marcn is ana 19. Dr. Leon
ard will speak on threo subjects,
"Planning Our Future," at the Fri-
day morning session, "What Are
Our Children Thinking About?" at
the Friday evening session, and
"What To Wo Mean by FreedomT"
at the Saturdaymorning session.

W. A. Stlgler, curriculum direc-
tor for the stato department of
education at Austin, will be pre-
sented for two addresses at the
general assembly; Frlda mornlgg
no win Bjjcait ox ino juoaern
School," and Friday evening his
subjectWill be "Community Teach
Irig." A third addressen the Fri
day morning program will be on
the subject of "New Standardsof
Accrediting." by A. M. Blackman.
superintendent of. schools at Mc--
Camey.

The presidentof the StateTeach
ers association,It. H. Brlstcr, su
perintendent of schools at Waco.
will appear on the Saturday morn-
ing program for an address. Dr.
Broom, assistantsuperintendentof
schools at El Paso,will speakJust
before Hi: Krister's address.Miss
Sue B. Mann, deputy statesuper
intendent with headquarters at
Alpine, is scheduled to speak on
."My plstrlct" at,, the Friday eve-
ning, saaslon; . .s h 4) .

Directing YoungAmerica" la the
themeof this conventionbeingheld
for the teachersfrom 25 western
countiesin area making up almost
one-rour-tn or the state: Brewster,
Crockett, Culberson, Ector, Crane,
Edwards, El Paso,Hudspeth, Jeff
Davis, Kinney, Maverick, Medina,
Midland, Pecos, Presidio, Reagan,
Beal, Heaves,Loving, Terrell, Up
ton, Uvalde, val Verde, Ward, and
Winkler.

New Drug Has 48 Letters
LONDON (UP) A new blood

pressureraising drug styled 3020
for short is described in tho
Lancetby Dr. F. Avery Jonesof St.
Bartholomew's hospital. Its full
chemical name Is "thlmethoxybcn

hydro-chlorid- e.
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REGULAR lOc-SIZ-E PACKAGE
FOR ONLY lc

With ftmhutof New CUutt-S-lf at Ktguhr JVJsa

Cat GlmUMn paelugo of OiykJ
with rMl lSo-la- a

llu( for mora. Uh 19o-I-m

pulun, and rou don't airoo
Oxydal for otvwlor onroeop
you'ro nor uood, roturn Gtont
packofo, your manor bookl

TO GET THIS lOc-SIZ- E

FOR lc
And Enjoy Far OjuMtsr, And Safsr Waahsa

SIMPLY DO THIS: te Yeur ir-C- st
Clant-SU- e Packageef OxydelAnd a Jtiguhr

rsaaarkaUe"Money-Bac- kTHIS Offer" of a full lOc-aU-e

pacha of new and improved Oxydol
far easy1 pennywith the purchaseof a

iaftt-ais- e package ia madesolely to In-

troducea far fatter, far whiter and safer
methodof waahia clothesinto yourhome.
New, improved OXTOOL la thelatest laun-
dry soapdavotoooMot of Procter Gam-
ble esparte.Combinls spaedandsafety
in a way no siatte soaphasdonabefore,
Oxydol does4 amasbutthings.Features
thatcostone million down to perfect.
(1) Cutswaahjag Urns 28 to 40 in tub
or maeMne. (1) Soaksdirt out in 15

"leugh" spotscoma deanandwhite with
a few quick robaTp) Gits clothes to
shadeswhioar as proved by scientific"
TTakosaatartoato. (j YstOaroocis safe

ataoothaadwhttaT
Oxydol is economical, toe. One cupful
aaafcea as much, rich, lively eudsaa tin
tupfida'af sSharsoapstaatad(fhpf bars
aeai graaosBSsaaeops;i
Tiy OKTML taday-- an this le bargaisi
esjariYur ssoaoybackif you don'ti
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Big Spring, Texas
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Have you ever had. rlo and
gravy! If not, you Have missed one

of the fine food that
haa helped make New Orleans
eookcry famous. It's a good oH
aoutherncustomto acnohot, flaky,
boiled rice with. aH meat add poul-
try dlshci. The gravy Is the rich,
brown, savory, thin kind thai run
ovur and around eachllttlo distinct
grain of rice, marinating, basting
and combining the whole service
Into a never to be forgotten epi
curean treat.

Perhapsthe meat la a "daube"or
pot roast. Or- - we might choose a
luscious Juicy steak, a

sllco of ham, or grilled lamb
chops. Another starred meat and
rlco dish Is thin slices of Veal
steak, brown and tender, topped
with a creamy Rlssotto. This dish
may be varied to suit individual
tastes butthe basisIs alwaysWhole
head rice cooked In a meat stock,
latrlgulngly flavored with browned
onion, grated sharp cheese and a
dashor tomatoes.

Appearance
So far we have consideredflavor

only, but the appearanceof the
rice-me- platters is unusually ap
pealing to the appetite. The white
rice and the browned meat, served
wttM gay carrots, beets, peas, or

I BAG

U. S. NO. 1

NO. 2 CAN

.

-, i

ether vegetables, snakes
hard te beat.

Then, If there be leftover, the
second appeamnoais eeuaMy tampt--

mar meat ptes, oasst-roles-
. ee

octettes, and loavesmadefrom Me
of meat and gravy seasoned rtee
leave,no cause,to queetle the per
feci onenessof hesetwo flue feeds.

To the nortnera appetite, tuned
to the rtee. and sugar combination
of our favorite pudding, the fottew- -
Ing suggestionsnsay seem unuetMJ.
Tji these who learn to eeok rtee
correctly and to utilise the) natural
meat JaileeH. far gravy, these meat
and rice dtsha will beeomo family
favorites.

On skewers place 1 1--f Inch
squares of lamb steak alternately
with one-Inc- h, pieces of sHced ba-

con. Broil In moderate heat, turn
ing to cook uniformly and brown
well. Season.' Brush with melted
butter. Servo ten a 'mound at fluffy
white rice. Pour the drippings over
the rice and lamb. Garnish with
currant Jelly In wee paper cup.

2 picnic slices 1--2 Inch thick.
X pound rice.
1 quart milk.
Cut tho slices of high quality

picnic into serving pieces. Plaee
half the pieces in a casserole. Add

2 the well washed rice. Cover1
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BUNCHES

CARROTS --j. 2Jc
Fresh
Texas

MONITOR

STRAWBERRIES
CATSUP

VaLLCalanl
IOC

XV

59c
for

LH

DOG
aw"ssSaVa,Vssr

rvsfvisfI Can 5C

LIBBY'S

PineappleJuice

(UIALL

RoundSteak,

FMOLY

1

Rice And Cnyy CdrnbinXkxr
Old Southern Custom

combinations

-
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PLENTY PHONE

STREET

JHimv
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Grown

J
10c

lOibb.,
Per
Pint

GreenBeans

SPECIALLS
YTtfll Pk?-an-d KQnlAllJUI OafC

FREE!.

WQQLY.

HMALLOWS -- 'JZJ 15c

CAMAY

SOAP. 3bars 20c

S0APX5 bars ......r;X....;. 18c
V- - 'r :

CARNATION OR PET
If 4 Small or 11-

lUililY 2 Large All

29c

37c

am. iiumi iiiaanatwasaa
?.

ffjM sa ,tba fauevJraawdsi tfes

S la a fsaasjSffwSj .aoan.
9M Up ii i r.) sbawt X.1A hasarsl

Passes a strMn or
iaak 1 1--4 latahas thick. Lav

Mae steak om tha rack. Sat rack so
that meat .m how xarae inones
fraaa the heating unit. Plaee broil-
er la the pr'o-haat-ad broiling ovan.
Cook about Vt miniitas. Turn steak
and eook It to M minutes mora or
usttU the steak Is dona to suit you,
Seasonoai both sides. Brush steak
with metted butier. Arrange steak
on a hot platter. At opposKo ends
of the pJaltec plaee a mound o(
hot fluffy rise. Plaee hot buttered
beetsat one side and hot seasoned
beans at ether side. Pour meat
dripptngaover the flee or servethe
thin meat gravy In a tow.

NEW SAtffcTY DiEYKiE
FORlrAUTOMOBILES

OART, Ind.. Mar. IT (JF- -A red
Hght will flash on the dashboard
and the auto ramo win mare
warntfis-- of trains approaching
crossing, tho device signals the
auto dashboardat tha same time
that it startsthe usualerosslngred
tights and bells.

Its Inventors are 3. Edwin Smith
of Gary and Leroy M. K. Clausing,
Chicago radio eonswHlng engineers.
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Saturday

17c

3 for 25c

HY .10c,Pke.
GLASS

..........:.......

Mil

ROSEMARY

CUPSWELL

Made By Maxwell Howe
Asd

12 O. Out

for

Grape 1 5c
CheckTTiete SavingsOnHighestQuality Mots!

Armours Bacon
Shortening " 77c

1W STEAK lb.

CHUCK ib
VEAL LOAF ib.

Sliced Rolled

Boiled Ham Ib. I ROAST

PIGGLY

porterhouse
mat

FRIDAY

SPUDS

ROAST

10

COFFEE
lib. pkg. 15C

Chaswaateed

IAfey's

Tomato
JUICE

3 25c

Juice Pin

Star u. 29c
.8

Baby it c

Lb. 17c

WIGGLY

u Sy''..

In
More Than Go

California's Hills
...,.( ,.;..,.r
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Oeerxe L. "Gary, laboratory ea
pert for tho Caattora aavlstoa

By tho AF Featare Servleo
SAN FKANCISCOA succession

of rare mineral discoveries la the
west has scientistsscratching their
heads, as to what they may mean
In new wealth, new Industries or
value In time of war.

Flfty-(hre- e new minerals have
been discovered In California, 41
of them never found elsewhere.
New Jersey is the nation's second
greatest"mineral museum," strange
rocks beingassociatedwith its zinc
ores.

In 1870 a gold prospectorIn Cali-
fornia stumbled bn metaclnnabar,
which, became leading source of
quicksilver and produced some
great fortunes.In 1873, W. T. Cole-ma-n

of San Francisco, found the
world's greatest source of 'borax
out in the desert and named the
deposit Colemanlte. Now Kernlte,
discovered in 1827, has displaced It

w

l

Away From Geld
Walter W. Bradley, state min

eralogist, says many of the discov-
eries may prove only ct scientific
Interest. This seems to be the case
with all of those found since 1930.

The fascinationof geological side-kne- e

has luredmany a prospector
from gold and sliver. Take Charles
V, Dorsey, who works out of Love-
lock, Nev., where he has madeand
lost two fortunes In gold.
.Dorsey has found deposits of
Beatonitectused laoan). Sumor--
tlerite (spark plugs), barium (fil
ters), gypsum (stucco), dlatomlte
(Insulation) and a huge Iron de
posit hewas on the point of selling
to Japan when the oriental con-

flict broke out.
There's funny side to It, too,"

Dorsey says."I locateda fine look
ing bed of obsidian andthen found
the only thing the stuff was good
for was making ancient Indian
arrowheads."

quirks of mineral explora-
tion are revealed by Mineralogist

SaK water from the Long Beach
oil weHs was found to contain
iodine whleh yielded SGOO.OOO an
nually to the owners.

California sea-wat-er sax works
recoveredbromine as
sow ii to ine etayi gasoline max- -

er
Wells drilled for oil beside the

Salton Sea gushed carbon dioxide
gas.This Is now compressed at the
surface and forms the dry Ice of
commerce.

The gem stone Benltolte

if

8obm

aWy Js the rarestmineral known
so rarethat the market la confined
to collectors.

LaGuardiaTo Be
At WTCC Session
On April 26th

WICHITA FALLS. Mar. 17
Mayor Florello H. LaQuardla of
New Tork City, scheduled to be
principal speakerbefore the twen
tieth annual West Texas chamber
of commerce convention, in Wich
ita. FaHs, onApril 26,36 and27, will
addressthe general assembly on
Tuesday afternoon, April 26, J. &
BttdweH, convention program
chairman, has announced.

Mayor LaQuardla,chief executive
of America's No. 1 city is one of
tho most eolorful figures in "pub-H-e

Hfe In our country today, and
Ms addressbefore the WTCC con-
vention hare In Wichita Falls will
be one of the mostpopular drawing
earaa on ue inree-oay- s programs,
and should attract national atten-
tion," BrHweii said.

LaGtardia, who scored smash-
ing vietory In New York's mayoral-
ty oteottoa contest last fall, in
suiseaaratsasBpafen for reelection,
ww nnrna as ine YVeSl Tenas-chambe-r

of commerce convention
by Dr. O, B. Kiel, Wichita FaMs
physician who saw two years of
World war servicewith Mayor

ta Italy.
Co-Ba- Mave Identical Names

BURLINQTON, Vt. (UP)
unrelated, two Rush M.

Whttas are co-e- ds at Unlvarattv nt
Vscsnont, and two men students
sign their namesR. E. White. Uni-
versity enrollment also shows

of two ottur mill
families, nine Browns, eev .Greene
WW oao uray.

Truth CrusadeKara
NORTH TCKMn firs (TraW.. ..Aeamnalam to aagaaa trtiUt ikrniiBVi

m roe worm sy laning au ine lies
hasbean started by the North Bond
Klwaala aaak. vim ot vu mam
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of manes, takes n preHmtoary
iO0ic lnt tft wlst mt q9Hmow
mtaersi sent ha for analysis.

There are more than S00 hotels

In New York City. In Marseilles,

France, which Is some 2,000 years
older, there are today more than
1,000.
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PEANUT BUTTER

ON

0t9Sk OC
Assorted

Cokt Meats

STEAK
Cuts

lb.

STEW
MEAT
Fleshy

BACON

Dry SaH

lb. 15c

Pickled
5c

Half . Whole

lb.

LOAF

Oreund

9onCCcSfB

lb.

- fa tt.J.WPssssW3saWLF?Js7 s

ymAMB.mamm
IS DUUKIsV K

taLasl - $ ..
Taxesfor M jreata,a.aisji who saw
tha ranlahlae et Tasaaa aaaaata .

lot the. Untts4 aiUbcai
soon before Dfttfriat Jwace W. ii.

sektnctriissiusaiii a

a aaatrva atAsifentlrio ho
cams to sawa vnm m narents In
1MJ. --x

Ilavlns: ttveai in - Texas' umW
three of. tlaa sax athas that have
flown over K, ialss,' cestldercd
himself a ettiaan at Mas stata and
the natioa wnM risaaWy.

ttlmnaw aramaal that ha nn
full cltlsensMs) whan Tanasvas ad.
mltted to the M4on hi 14. Wlicn
the questionof has sHtseasMp was
raised, PeraJeeaaetaaaan tho nec-
essarylegalyraseJureto reiaoyo all
doubt.
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WATpHs
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PACKING HOUSE MARKET

RETAIL

TRADC MARK.

TMrtl'St

f

Quart
Jars .

Pint
Box

Quart
Jars ..
Quart
Jars...
4 Kara
To Can

Crcstt

i
Sliced Like

No.

a w - a aM7ifl asWmfarwaHa i asansassxavaaaWalaaS VI ew au1 auwll I VaslST a aakTw

at

Willi nt eats

a

8 lb. to 4 Ha.
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Is Good

Bash

25c

APRICOTS "......'...., 2for 25c

POTATOES g&j; :.iaw.r7c
PURELARD ?"
STRAWBERRIES

SALAD DRESSING
MUSTARD

CORN COB

mbmmm.

for c

DOG FOOD 325;
APPLE RINGS Pineapple"

SUE.

PEAS

WAITS

WHOLESALE

CATSUP

Tall
Can

POSTTOASTIES,large .3 for 25c

FaraHy

15c

lb.l0c

A BARGAIN IN FLAVOR

s$85
VjOU

Each

23c

BACON SQUARES

Fresh
lb.l0c

FISH
STEAKS

25c

Atwell, citizen.

ahachla,

JEWELRY

lb. 25c
CUTLETS

CnSfsf

lb. 29c

HENS
Average

Each 73c

FRYERS
tojjb.

Each69c

181 Main

69c
10c

25c

2 25

19c

15c

2 for 25c
2 for 25c

box ...

HAMS

MEAT

Zep Sliced

lb. 18c

ROAST
Choice Cut

lb. 12c

Jb.19c

STEAK

Sirloins

lb. 19c

BACON

No. L SHceo

lb. 25c
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ALL CUTS JETTON BRANDED BEEFI
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Lwhhoek, m Ante mmI

coffyumoNcloses
jotoxvime, t xar.17 ur

The .eewveaMati of the Landmark
NMMiy Baptist Aasoeintkm of
America, drew to a close urtUi ts

a esmiKteea saddeposition
ef routine suilnass matters.

X. C. CHMentine, Xayrel, Miss.,
u electedmoderatorof th mm-elatle- ti

yesterday and Fayettevflle,
.Ark.; m etteae m Um ! con--

Vents Ste.
Oilier M officers Included Dr.

X. N.' Jackson, Texarkana, Teat,
first r; Dr. J.C. Cobb,
Beaten, Ark, secretary and treas
urer; art Key W.-- Ward, Marvel,

. Ark,, militant eierk.

AHert-Ogde- n

What today?
Ten are probably wait-lu-g

for this week's re-ep-c,

so we will give It
to you first Try the
following and watch

. the .expression on the
; meeief that bees of the

house, after this tin
nenal tasty and attrac--
tire feed is placed be-
fore Mm:

! -
Mart with' a tomato
Julee eoektall aad then
serve him Chicken
Crc-ustag- prepared as
follows: Scoop oat the' inside of a whole loaf
of Sally Ann bread

' .(easts a thin, dime),
batter the inside and
toast; make a cream
sauce,seasonedproper-
ly and add diced chick-
en, hard-boile- d eggs
and Monarch pimentos

, (another thin dime)
- and pour this Into the

toasted loaf. Put the
whole on a platter and

' garnish with creamed
potatoes,buttered peas

' and pickled beets. For
dessert serve Gelatine

' (Royal costs 6c per
package) with fruit,
nuts, and garnished

' with whipped cream
and a cherry.

Cleanup
It Is spring now, with,
its attendant wind and
sand, so we found
something special for
you, to help you keop
things cleaned and
shined up. For the
measleysum of 49c we
ean sell you an
bottle ofwlndbw clean--.
er, with either a pound-ca-

of Luatrvax' (paste), a pint of In-
stant Liquid Wax, or
an hottlo of
furniture polish. These
are all i the Lustrwax
brand and. are as flart
as you will find at ay t
.price. Don't blame us

. If .company comes in
and finds the floors
dusty, the rurnlture
scratchedand thewin-
dows dirty, because we
fee--l we have done our
part by this offer.

Special$
Try a box of' Kornmlx

. at 18c (To .make
eornbreadall you have

r to do la mix water or
milk with It and cook
It).
Tuna fish 15c.
Red Salmon 26c.
Quarter pound Mon-

arch tea 21c
Quart grape'Jam 23c.

' boxes powdered sug-
ar 25c.

HI 11a Bros. Coffee, lb.
29c, lbs. 66c

Swift's Premium Roast
beef (nothing finer
for lunch meat) can
23c.

Last, but not least, 2
packagesof Monarch
pancake flour and a
pint of PURE Maple
syrup for 49c

Allen-Ogde-n

Phone615
Free Delivery

296 East 3rd 'Street
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PotEndTo Raids TownAnts
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CHKMK3AI. WARFARK
Here'sa worker earbe-- dtnlfide late the freat
'f Tasas town ant ceteay. A few eaiieea e--f elMmtcad

By the AT Featore Servlco
ALEXANDRIA. La. Tiny red

raiders threaten the timber re-
sourcesof two big states. 8eore
of foresters and CCC workers are
engagedIn a war to the finish with
the raider Atta texana.

In .everyday language the de-
structive menace --la the plain Tex-
as town ant To the government's
reforestationprogram in Louisiana
and East Texas, it's public enemy
No. a.

The Insects', amazingly organised
into .colonics of 'soldiers, workers
and royalty, cut off the foliage of
pine seedlings and the plants with-
er and' die Some 200,006 acres of
national forest and probably 10
times that many acresof privately
owned land In the rolling hill coun-
try of the two states are Involved.

In the sectionsInfected most se-
riously, the ants were nullifying
all that nature aad the United
States forest servicewere doing In
reforestation. Then experts discov-
ered that a few ounces of carbon
disulfide would end their depreda
tions.

Immediately the forest service
organized ant-kllll- crews of 100
men each to combat the menace
from November through March
the period of maximum

Scoutsgo ahead and mark each
ant hole with a stake Then corns
CCC workers armed with cans of
the chemical, funnels aad rubber
hose Jnto the ant hole goes-- the
rubber tube and down the funnel
and. tube two ouncesof potent car-
bon- disulfide. '

.Wheti the tubeIs withdrawn aad
the opening closed with' the heel.
suffocating fumes sink-- Into every

RAILWAY OFFICIAL
TAKEN BY DEATH

LAREDO, Mar. 11 (if) Funeral
serviceswere planned here .today
for Charles Mlnten Fish, W, vise
president In charge of traffic for
the Texas-Mexic- Railway, who
died yesterday. His 'widow and a
daughter are among the survivors.

Fish, a native of Clrard, UL,
eame here In 1895. Starting as
messengerboy, he served the rail
road as traffic manager for 22
years before his elevation to a
vice presidencylast February.

TO DRAFT PROGRAM
FOR RAHJtOADS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17 UP)
PresidentRooseveltsoon may hind
to a special committee of his ad
visers the task of devising a pro
gram of railroad refinancing and
reorganization,participants In his
current railroad conferencessaid
today.

Vleha Made From Paper
LONDON (UP) Sapper Herbert

Wratton, 52ad Field Company,
Royal Engineers, stationed at

Egypt, has been granted
three months' special leave to
coma to England to patent a pa-
per violin. Wrattoa made the violin
ia hu spare time irom compresses
sheets of cartridge paper.
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and of the colony,
the ants.

Jtwers Closely aaarded
This applied strip by

strip over the entire ap
pears to be almost 100 per cent ef
fective expert to have

young'pines soon
oa vast areasleft barren by timber
cutting and firee

experts they
found eachant colony had a care
fully guarded chamberthat housed
a ruling class
or a queen and ber consort with
princes aad that later
will form new colonies.

They also found sol
dier anta the colonies and

workers. The workers
climb trees,cut the leaves and drop
them la' to earriers. Car
riers take the below
ground where they are tended by

ante
The ante do not eat the leaves.

It Is bu use the leaf
to make gar

dens mat produce a fungus which
trie anta feed on. A supply of fun
gus Is taken to start in
each new colony.
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Wi have At only &'
boat of hrt rubber sad
Kt eottea. Other tires
are with

dry heat. Oar
are Viper

Cared soakedla Hum
welded Sato's baft

salt of Kt rubber ahd
sir eottea NO WEAK
SPOTS greater miltac

aad they eott ao more.

Come la compare at
ear store today.

JUST THE WHOLE WHEAT CEREAL

YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED
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pearbig

damage

gallery, chamber
aspbyxiatlng

treatment,
territory,

Foresters
vigorous growing

forestry reported

apparently.composed

princesses

flerce-lawe-d

policing
directing

segments
segments

garaener'

reported, seg-
ments underground

gardens

til

TIRE
WITH NO

WEAK SPOTS

VBlcaaheed'
icorcUag
Seifewluiss

ShookTire Co.
Charlie Crelgatoa,Manager
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Parity
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Fruit

Nancy Hanks Brand Tall
Feack Feack No.

Fcack Can

No, 2
Cans

Jb.
Sack

Oz.
..

Tall
Cans
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1--2
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VANILLA

W a f s
Baked BaK "i

'' STEAMBOAT

Sy rup
No. RQC
Pail 3H

Corn
Mammy

Meal

Oats

Spaghetti

Mackerel

Wheat

Freeh Caty

BUTTER
30c

Apricots
Large

Can

8c

prtrisitdiifi-iiff-'Tstnii- 'i

tFATAL SHOOTING
AnUBMIr

ITRUCKKR BOUNDED
nnnUIIVI (tVrv4a

iqr

Howar

ib.

Halvea

W

v Features

15c

10c

MtCV:

Bananas

Grape-N- ut

Flakes
C B. Tomato

Comfort
Tissue
silk' .

Tissue
Waldorf
Tissue
Upton's

Tea ..

?' ;' '.'5

day.
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MOVE TO CONTROL
WILD' WELL

wmm

moamuna.mt. it on--x. ui . .
ssvsvaiiFastoa,Jvonstoii ell yum fire fight

IL

r, preaared todayto attempt eea
tpat av the VTheeloeic Jk ConiaaZfa.
1 ChMtf la aerthiastStarreotiaty,
The well waa btowlng wlM from, a
depth at MM feet The. well was
spraying distillate aad some salt
water.
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25c
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Peaches
5c

lb.

& lb.
J; lb.

Sheet
....

Rolls

'Roll .

IA lh."
Box ',.

,Tn !

f

..

,

SaAttf'
Mt pmfSJ 0 sWBV

'

10c

13c

25c

15c

23c
County

EGGS
2 29c

FLOUR
Sack

MdltaM

iS:

I;

2 lbs. 29c

i

3
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Aii Mar, (A- B-

X' .wif efctof gas

OeveraerCarl .

uufTMMM

2c
.lb. 29c

21c

Can 55c

22

5c

Freek Howard

ox.
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SIRLOIN STEAK,

SHORT ROAST,

Picnics
BOLOGNA

Mood er
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SALT BACON,

CHICKENS
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316 Oz. Loaves

24 lb; "fC 48 lb.
Sack JC Sack

lb.
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C
Fregh JBS

Domh

10c

15c
HARVEST BLOSSOM

FLOUR

23c

$139

DELICIOUS SODA

Crackers
Fresh
Baked

BEEF
lb....

RIB

Ib

lb.
FRYING

Loagkera
Cream'

lb.
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15c
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postorftoeat Big Spring,
act or Marcn ists,

, tfAUlRAITH, .
WBmtKT, Man.
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Bast Third St.
738 720
iON HATES
Mall Carrier

J3.B0tt Tom .......,5.00
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Qua Month .:.... .80
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Editor

.Month
Jl.wy
$ .63

Astir tttaMM reflection" upon
the character, stasdltig or reputa-
tion of any person, Iltai or corpora-tlo- n

which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper' Will be cheerfully cor-lect-

neon being brought to the
attention of the management.

Th publishersare not
for copy omissions,
errors that may occur fu--er

than to correct it tne tno next issue
aftar It la brought to their attention
and tot no case Jo tho publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by. them for actual space covering
the error. The right is. reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders arc accented
on una basis oniy.

and

17.801

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited in the
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
auo reserved.

PRESS

FARMERS ADOPT
.JLIOTA SYSIEM

An election which.came .out ac
cording to universalprediction was
that of last Saturday when cotton
rowers voted overwhelmingly in

favor, of the government'squota
system. The totnl affirmative
accountedfor a big majority ot
cotton farmers, oven if all those
who. did not vote are included. The
result leaves no doubtasto the atti
tnde of those mostdirectly Involved
in the farm problem.

Now it is to be determinedJust
how successfultho 1038 agricultural
stdtustmentact will be.

Dal.

vote

The act provides for a national
eotton allotment of approximately
W,79e,M0 bales in 1038. The tcntoJ

j.me cotton allotment for Texas in
IMS will be about 0,800,000 acres.
The number of acres needed, at
normal yields, to producethe bale-ag-e

alkrtment will be apportioned
to the cotton producingstates and
counties,with bo county to receive
leas than,90 per cent of the cotton
acreage planted and diverted in
that county in 1037. The county
allotment will be divided among in
dividual farms, with special consld
ration for small producers.
This division will give alt farms
minimum allotment ud to five

9 Mtitnn anrt n ,m,1l nllnt.l
Ithnment will be available fof produc

ers receiving between 5 and 15
acres. The remainder of the coun-
ty allotmentwill ha divided in such
manner as to give eachfarm. In the
county or administrative area a
uniform percentageof the cropland
on the farm after excluding wheat
and rice acreageand the acreage
used,for commercial livestock pro-
duction as Its cotton acreageallot-
ment No' farm may have an allot-
ment greater than its planted and
diverted eotton acreago In any of
the past three years.

The Hit marketing quota of on
individual farm will be the larger
of the actual normalamount ot

, cotton produced on that farm's
i ' aereamallotment, plus any cotton

1

oarasad over by the farm from the
UT crop. Jin other words, the
rsinsai may sell, without restric-ta-a,

nil the eotton he can produce
ok 'Ms allotted acreage. On all
cotton seM from the farm in excess
of U marketing quotaa penalty of
3 eogfta poundmust be paid. This
means that If the farmer
plants, the eotton sold in excess of

,Jthe actual normal production of
,1 .IUMmI a,..ui tM lij. uti,f 4a

accent penalty, ine penalty
not apply to cotton on rarms

the total production is less
' the 1,000 lint pounds.

if a farmer over--

hs wiH lose his 193S
ConservationProgram pay--

the Cotton Price Adjust--
to which he might

on his 1937 cotton, and
Bible for a cotton loan on
part of his cotton pro--

eavsees of his quota anaat
40 persent lower than the
provided for cooperators.
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Diestenes, who !
carried a lantern tooking

man, waspictured to--

philosophy.student a
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Tarrand Sayre (re--

will reearva a Fh. D,
the JohnsHopkins unl--

Jfone, said research for
convinced him Diogenes

an honestman in his
anything m honest
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Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmnnn

V7'1

(Mr. ZJppMan--s cewmm M- - pub-
lished M m Informational and
news feature. His views are per-
sonaland are not to bo construed
a necessarily eftectlng the edi-

torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note).

THE FALL OF AUSTRIA

Hitler has entered Austria un
onnoscd. having threatened to In-

vado the Country in order to pre
vent the SchuschnlffK government
from suppressingan Austrian Kail

samP&&P 1

Imasasasm ssbssVbsbsbsbsbsbsi
IbsbsbsbsV sVBHBmB

revolution. In tne
last days there

I still
power in Vienna
to subdue tjh e
Austrian Nails
b.y

methods, and
tho device of

the rigged plebis-
cite Dr. Schusch-nlg- g

could prob-iabl-y

have obtain
ed a sufficient
semblance of au--

LirrMANN thorlty to over--

awo and crush the Nazi rebels: At
the crucial moment Hitler inter
vened to prevent Dr. Schuschnlgg
In this fashion: he put Dr. Schusch
nlgg In a position whero if he made
himself strong enough to crush the
rebels at home his country would
bo devastatedby the Germanarmy.

will over know what pro
portion of tho Austrian pcoplo wcro
pro-Na- For, of course, now tnat
the Nazis have won they will be
Joined by that great multitude who
always ccme to the assistanceot
tho victors, but what we do know
is that Austrian Nazis were
united, tireless and ruthless and
that tho antl-Naz- ls were divided
and irresolute: We cannot under
stand the significanceof what has
happenedin Austria unless we re
memberthat Dr. Schuschnlgg'sgal-
lant and pathetic eleventhhour ap
peal for a united Austria repre-
sented hope and not his
complishment.

The fundamental fact of the mat
ter is that Dr. Schuschnlgg's
therland Front rested not alone
upon the suppressionof tho Nazis
but also upon the suppressionot
tho trades unionists, tho socialists,
and all the parties of the left. His
predecessor, Dr.Dollfuss, who was
murdered Nazis In 1B34, naa
a few months previously crushed
the tradesunions and thesocialists
in a bloody battle in the streets of
Vienna. It is almost certain that
ho acted under the Instigation ' of
Mussolini, and it is very certain
that until recently, until Hitler and

too

was

by

No one

tho

his

Fa

by the

Mussolini struck their bargain, one
ot the factions contendingfor Aus--'
trian sovereignty was subsidized
by Germany and the other by
Italy,

Moro recently, since Mussolini
abandoned. Austria, the disposition
ot the Schuschnlgggovernmenthas
been to seeka reconciliation or all

Aiistrlnns who still favored in

or

over--

or

at

as

ar--

ac

dependence. Butt this reconciliation
nevercot vcry'far: noneof tho fac
tions was ready fo pay the price of
unity by subordinating all its in-
terests which prevented unity.
Thus, up to the vtry last few days
the oppositionto the Nazis was di

O

vided by tho consequences of the
class struggle of 1034, and Dr.
Schuschnlgg had failed to make
himself the leader of all patriots
against tho ot Aus
trla and ot the Reich.

One may ask if the event might
have been different had the Aus-
trian governmentbeen, not a pre-
carious dictatorship opposed to
both of the two strongest groups
in the country, but a strongly au
thoritarian government resting on
national union. It would almost
certainly have been different, For
then Hitler would have had to con
quer Austria against some show of
resistance. As it was, he merely
pushedwldo open a door that was
already ajar.

enough

Obviously, Hitler could still have
conqueredAustria in that the Aus--

trlans are no match for him. But
an Austria that had to be conquer-
ed would have presenteda wholly
different problem. For an Austria
that had to be conqueredwpuld
have had a claim upon the assist
ance of the League, and perhaps
an Austria taken by revolution
even upon tho support of Italy. But
from within, with the army wel
coming the German troops, was
not only renouncing its claim to
assistancefrom abroad butin fact
shutting off the .possibility ot as
sistance.

No .doubt the Austrlans thought
it futile to resist, knowing that
since the militarisation of the
Rhineland they could expect no
substantial support from the
French. Nevertheless,an Austrian
government of national union,
whleh had. a popularbasis andwas
prepared, as weak governments
have often been prepared in the
past, to resist and go down fight
ing, would have shaken thecom
placeney ot France and Britain
and given Hitler pause. There
would have been no telling what
wewd have happened,nd there
wewla eertalnly not have been the
sudden, and absoluteconquestand
annexationwhich we have seen.

This point is vitally important
because of its bearing upon the
future Of Chechoslovakia. Here
again we have a situation where
the door Is alar for Hitler because
of the presenceIn Bohemia ot sev
eral million rebemousand unrecon
ciled Germans.The Csech state is
unqussttensely weakenedat home
and vulnerable abroad because of
the dominant Csechs haVe not had
the wisdom to be generalwithlhelr
Clermens or altogether enlightened
about the Slovaks and the Poles.
Thus they have provided Hitler
with the necessarygriewance. and
the ne?s3sarypreseat, and there
UTai--dou- as to, --whether their
ojro strength Is ysolld. There If
some detthg. that hi to aav. as to
whether the aovsramsiwean oawiiil
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to the test, and we may feel
sonably sure that the fate, of Cze

will be decided not by
the league,not by the Frenchand
Russianalliances, but by the will
ingness of the Csechs to fight and
die for the ladependenceot their
country.-- It will them no good
to make their decisions by trying
dally to read the mind and take
the pulse of Mr. Chamberlain-- and
Mr. Blum. If they will not fight
for their own independence, no one
else will do the' fighting for them.

But if they do fight, relying upon
themselves In the first Instance,
then, it is likely that their cause
will become an international issue.
For while Europe can sit quiet
when the Austrlans invite Hitler
Into Vienna, Europe cild not sit
quiet If, like the Belgians in 1814,
the Czechs atanel and resist.

The brutal tact Is that Hitler can
be 'kept out of Csechoelovakla only
by convincing him that this time
he cannotmove without risking the
probiWhty .of a general European
warr He will not be convinced by
faseuranoes"from Paris and Lon-t- a;
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choslovakia

do

verbal

make those assurancesreal. They
will be helped onlv if first they
help themselves. They will enlist
their allies only if they themselves
are in the front line of resistance.
By what they decide to do for them-
selves they will decide what Paris
and London must do.

Nothing can keep a nation free
except the conviction of Its people

that they would rather die than
slaves. Freedom Is sot a- gift

but a victory, and In the crisis of
a nation's lite, at is founding and
when Its existence la threatened,
there is no substitute forheroism,
Political maneuvers,alliances, pacts
and the compromises of ordinary
public life are of no avail when a
people stands at Us Thermopylae
and the ultimate issue .of the life
or death of a nation is joined. For
while heroes have often beende-

feated, In tho great crises v.y
heroes can prevail.

(Copyright, mm, New York Tri-
bune Inc.)
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Hollywood
Sights And Sounds
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD In tho movie
poker game a pair .beats a full
house to get a full houseInto the
theaters.

That goes for writers, not for
stars. The old movie' custom of
sending writers marching in pla
toons and rcfciments'agalnjrt a help
less film subject continues, not
wlthqut many-- good pictures result-
ing. But little by little another Idea
Is spreading. The work of special
teams one writer, one directo-r-
points to the wisdom of the newer
practice,

The old massliterary attackhas
Its uses, of course. A difficult sub-
ject with which many minds wres-
tle may not bo conquered all at'
once, but in tho wrestling eacn
mind may leavo behind a usable
idea before retiring exhaustedto
tho sidelines. "The Lives of a
Bengal Lancer" was undeniably a
hit, and it was a product ot so
manv writers' work that In tho enc

there wasn't room on the credit list
for' all of them. The four who had
done the most work got billing.

But in many cases, a story that
hashad the benefit of "treatments"
by all thev writers on the lot doesn't

But In many cases, a story that
has had thebenefit ot "treatments
by all the writers on the lot doesn't
hit the productionstage.Too many
cooks, or maybe there wasn't any
iiroth there to begin witn.

How tl Started
DIrectoiwriter teams aren't e

actly new to bo sure. Not when
Cecil B. DeMllle and Jeanio Mac
Phersonwere knocking off scripts
together back In days when most
scripts came from the curr. Ana in
1033 Playwright Preston Sturger
was a novelty sensationbecausehe
wrote a complete, final script of
his own "The Power, and the
Glory" without even a director as
collaborator.

But since Director Frank Capra
and Writer Robert Rlskin got to--

crether on films like "it iiappenec
One Nleht." "Mr. Deeds," and
"Lost Horizon," the. scripting spot
light has-- been brighter on writer--

director teams.
Tho man who's going to shoot

the picture works directly with the
man who's writing it and'the re-

sults speakfrom the screen.
Such a combination John Ford

ar.d Dudley Nichols turned out
"Tho Informer," "The Lost Patrol,"
and "The Plough and the Stars"
which last-nam- was Detter man
you saw it on the screen.Ford In
sists on eoitlag his own pteiuree
or at leastsitting in on the cutting.

I a

That one was "finished" after he'd
left on a cruise and he's still sore
about It.

One-M-a Team
"The Gilded Lily,'' T Met Him In

Paris," and "True Confession" are
testimonials to tne partnership oi
Wesley Buggies and young Clayde
Btnyon. A team of writers Morrle
Rysklnd and Anthony vemer
workedon the hit "StageDoor" but
oven there the director was a fac-
tor, Gregory LaCava's. hand fig-
ures in tho scripts he directs.

Tay Garnett gets the team of
Gene Towns adn Graham Baker
to work tor mm wneneverpossioie,
as recently on "Joy of Living." But
the oddest dlrectoivwrKer combina.
tret M BdMund GeuldlBK.and Ed
nMette) Goukting. He likes to direct
hls.own script.

Fee eoaoomy and speed the M

ahproaoh. U ainterne

sksWsPV aAOrvOB

Manhatt&fi
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mw YORK1 Whan XavUr Cu-

at Is wMh mttsteteae, he sari he's
an erUetj when he's with artists,
ne saysne m a ibuohmw,

The truth is, he's both.
As maestro ot a rhmba-ten-e

orchestra, he has been provWlnsT
dance(rhythms for soeiety'sbelles
and densfor a good many years.

As caricaturist, he

).'.-- -'

evsrythiM from mejrastne covers
to tne "Wrtan. ot, attars - m utsjm-man- 's

Chinese theater in Kelly:
wood. His latest aeMevemente are
the caricaturemurais m tne ma
bulMkifC In Chicago and those
which, cover four walla t the
LoungeRestaurant in the Waldorf,

Tho 'little conceit of pretending
he's neither fish nor fowl Is, Cugat
uvi. merely a convenience. It
savesarirument.Since he makesnib

pretension of being an artist, art--

lets don't bother mm wiia wnys
and whrefore. When he protests
ho 1b ho musician, musicians find
the props for argument knockeq
out from under them.

"The cartoonists think I should
stick to my baton, the musicians
that I should stick o Pn nd
brush," he explains. "I stick to both
and everybody's happy."

Born in Barcelonla, Spain (he's
anuncleof Margo, tho actress)Cu-

rat was nlavlnar violin concerts In
Europe before he was well in his
'teens. When he was i years ow
ln 191M he camo to the United

States as accompanist for. .nrico
Caruso.

serin!

it wis while touring witn mo
great tenor that, young Xavler first
got ink on his bow lingers, caru-co'- s

hobby was cartooning,so
Xavler storied draw

ing, too.
His enthusiasm for it almost

wrecked his musical career, mc
gavp up the latter once to oin tne
nrt laff of tho Lcs AngelesTimes,
doing Sundaymagazine covers, hut
hn wouldn't stay away from his
violin longer than that.

cHthlnks a dance floor is tho
caricaturist's most fertile field.

"When politicians afflicted with
formality and society dowagers
afflicted with obesity, swing into

hot rhumba: or when a tough
guy tries to look comfortabledoing
a sweettangc," ne says, you ra
caricatures in tho flesh."

fhiiml'a drawings frcauently are
spiced with a caustic wit that Is
more than mere cartoon exaggera
tion. It Is illustrated best by one in
the Lounge Restaurant showing
Charlio McCarthy, with "Dummy"
FMcrnr Rercen on his lap.

That sort ot thing almost goi me
best of htm once. A Los Angeles
society.matron sued him for

Tho result, Cugatsays, was some
what similar to the finding or tne
Texasiudge In tho caseof the man
chargedwith murder: "Not guilty,
but don't ever do it again."

. Lowell Thomas is paid $500 a
dnv for hla news broadcast. He
has written more books than ho
can rememberand lives on a farm
in Dutchess County, near Presi-
dent Boosevell's estate, 70 miles
from Now xorK.
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TlfR AAOMH) BOUNDARY
Cissy Itald la a burst of lmpa--

'"They're tsMnsr something
from you, Bub and this eowttry

you don't belong herst It's beau-
tiful, but it's finished. You're new.
Raw. You thrive on struggle.Come
back where people have red blood
and are proud of itl" She stalked
beforehim into the house. "Which
Is my room?"

Retieea told her and watched
iter ascendingthe stairs on quick
Impatient feet. Trust Cissy to put
her finger on the weak spot!

undoubtedly he knew now, what
he had bean fighting ihard to ig
nore.. Judith Goodloe was keeping
him in this shelteredvalley, making
him contented here happy even,
with that part ot 1ilm which, even
as a smau boy, wanted beautyand
softness, while the other tho fight- -
lag Reuben longed for leaping
str.cami the call of coyotes, dense
timber. The cracking of ico in the
spring was muslo to this Reuben.
so was the. mighty roar ot thawing
rivers with loosening logs, surging
uown. tie liked to ride the flood
with them adventure and death
swlrllag along, hand In hand. A
hard game with high stakes and
oniy one could wlnl

Sometimes In the dead of these
still, peacefulnights, filled with the
scentof rosesand ripening wheat,
his heart reachedout to the wild
llko a caged tlmberwolf. Tomor
row ho would go back!

But It tomorrow brought the
sight of a glr), with an imperious
uanc ncau,riding a spirited chest-
nut mare and smiling at the
world from bltle bluo eyca, tho
thirst for adventure dwindled. A
dreamy, languorous contentment
claimed him. He had seen Judith.
Ho marked that day with a whlto
stone.

Unconsciously he sighed. White
atones were very little 'for a man

a vigorous man and young to
collect from life. He yearnedfor
somethingmore tangible.The touch
ot a hand. The faith of a heart
Tho absolute, undivided faith.
There was deeply Ingrained In him
a doglike loyalty. A need for
someone worthy of that loyalty.

,"
Amanda Goodloe camo through

tho wide doorway under its delicate
fanlight. At the threshold,his wiz-
enedface wreathed In smiles, she
wasmet by an old negrocarrying a
iootstooi andbowing profoundly.

"A fine day, Amos."
"Yes ma'am,Miss Mandy, mighty

line."
"Only tho sixth ot May, and

warm as July. We'll have tea in
the garden."

"Yes'ni?
Four fltty-fiv- o to tho minute

marked the beginning of the tea
nour at uoodioe'a Choice. In pleas
ant weather it was always served
out of doors, usually in Amanda's
favorite cornerwhere the box grew
thickest and blended its spicy frag--
grance with the, aroma ot Oolong
anamint.

w.nvi

Sometimes the young people
clamored to havethe table close to
tho swimming pool, .the tennis
cqur. or down on the. lowest ter-
race which gave upon the meadow
wherehurdles for trying now hunt
ers had been placed, usually
though, it was in "Gran's own cor-
ner," that everyone assembled dur
ing the long summer afternoonsto
fritter away a golden hour.

Amanda.took her leisurely way
there a slender, erect, white-haire-d

figure. She crossed the
columned portico and formal stone
terrace,walked, betweenbox, down
live steps--to clipped green sward,
past century-ol-d rose arbors, a lily
pond, and turned Into a narrow
walk, wherewild violets pointedthe
way to herpeacock "chair under the
oak.

About to seatherself, Mrs. Good
loe .straightened and stood at at
tention. Her keen old ears had
caughta sound more heavenlythan
the chanting of celestial choirs
the soundof galloping horsehoofs.i1
The light staccato footfall of the
thoroughbred,as different from the
moro deliberatetread ot his pleblan
cousin as day Is from night.

"Tho children are coming: Hear,
AmosT".

"Yes, Miss Mandy."
"Be sure there are enough sand

wiches. The children will be hun-
gry." The children will be hungry,"

"Ain't it the truth!" Amos smiled
broadly. "It do beat all how they
can eat."' "Miss Judith likes strawberry
jam and therewill be guests."

Woe To The Climber!
There wcro always, guests. The

Goodloes never"gave a tea," but if
ono was lucky enoughto be inside

TUNE IN
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the boxwood hedge, which grew
three rows thick in places, one re-

ceived a 'fragrant pink lulttrefep
from Amanda's hand.

ttavlnf tea at Goodtoe'a Choke
was like being presentedat a pri-
vate drawlngroom something to
boast aboutcasually. It placedone-ver- ir

definitely, for although the
hourwas informal, Amandadid not
pass out tea promiscuously. Woo
be to the climber who penetrated
hbr hcdgel '

Through contented eyes she
looked abouthcr. Ot all her pos-
sessions they .were many and
varied she placed tho highest
vilue upon tho boxwood hedge. ' It
was a concrete symbol of all that
had gono tb mako up tho 70 amaz-
ing ycarsof her life.

She had. not been born within
its aristocratic confines. A Goodloo
had married ncr, ananer suDsinn-tla- l

bonds, atter tho loss pt a be-

loved young wife and when the
sheriffs hammer threatened tho
wx. Amanda naa eavca it tnen
from greedycreditors. Many times
since, she had saved it from tho
spendthrift Goodloes themselves.

Spicily fragrant, greenlyremote,
it guarded her from an' Intrusive
world, while it proclaimed, moro
blatantly than a radio loud speak-
er, tho difference between thoso
within and those without its sacred
boundary. In proportion to tho.
sacrifices site had mado for it,
Amanda loved tho boxwood.

jealously, proudly sho
laved It. In the innermost depths
of her soul sho veneratedit.

Tho first Goodloe, who had como
over with Calvert and his cava-
liers, had brought with him hun
dreds of tiny , greetj shoots

in tho beloved soil of .'old
England. It bltnde'd so well with
tho new strangeearth that tho box
took root at once, and startedbrave
ly to outline "Goodloe's Cholco" in
my Lord Baltimore's domain.

Ho bulldcd well. On this sixth
of May. in the year of Our Lord,
Nineteen hundred and thirty-fiv- e,

tho great house, an imprcss.va
monument to - his perseverance,
stood overlooking the landscapeof
his dreamsand Amandawaited to
ceo young Judith Goodloe put het
hunter over the boxwood six fcot
high and broad in proportion . at
tho very spot where her ancestor
had whimsically jumped tho spin-dl- y

four inch shoots nearly threi
centuriesearlier.

(Copyright. 1038, BlancheSmith
Ferguson)

Tomorrow:Introducing Judith.

Christopher Columbus Journeyed
to Ireland- - before crossing the At
lantlc to check a report that St
Brendanhad once'sailed acrosstht
ocean.
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CASH REGISTER
. ..Repairs and Supplies

Adding Machine and Typewrite!
Ribbons

DEE CONSTANT
All Work Guaranteed

Fhoae851 215 Runnels

PHONE 98

THOMAS
Typewriter Exchange

ROYAL SALES & SERVICE
111 Mala Street

Train -- Plane-Bus

j
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Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 . , ,12:30 p.m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. . 11:30 p. m,

T4I" Trains Westbound
Arrive DQparl

No. 11 9:00 p.. m. D;1S p. m
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m
No. 3 ..... 4:10 p. mv .

Buses Eastbound
Arrive t : : . Depart
0:SS a. m, . 6:15 a. m
8:50 a. m. 0:10 a. m'"

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m
6:51 p. in. 7:3-- p. m

11:45 p. m. .11:40' p. m
Bases Westbound'

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m
. 2:06' a. m. 2:10 a, hi
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m

10;54 a. m. 4mi 11:60,a. m
4:20 p. in. . 4:25 p. m,
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. ta,

10:00 p. m. ( 7:15 a. m,
11:20 p. m. . , 11:00 a. m,
B:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m,

BUnvS EfOUIBbOsbRu
11:00 a.m. 7:15 a.m.
7:00 p. m. 11:06 a. m.

10:18 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
rliltlslat ssssTAsstrimiTlll

6:00 p. m. 6:06 pi m,
Js.

4:93 p. m. 4:38 p. m,

McGehee's
SuperServiceStation

All New Modern Equipment

2lf WftsiSrd U. 8. Rsysl
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CLASSIFIED INFOHMATIOM
! taMm, S Um aslataram. SmK sanisalfi iMftteat

ratal,H for S Mm minimum; m per Mm w Ismh, eerI
: 10b r Mm. mt ImmT

UM M HNkHK. K per MiWMMWWIUMUtnK, i
Tm mM Matrt fiw type M dsuMe rate,
CMUl latter HnM dwMt reenter Vat.
W scrMwacat asseptcdaa mi "until forbid order.
AM waat-ad-a payable In advaneeor after first taeertlea.

illv. - CXOSUM MBDM
Days ... .11A.M.

TsJaaahasut"f!laaifLftJ' 19B o nap

ANNOUNCEMENTS ft
Lftflt Mfl FtHMMl

LOST: Grey horse: small Mack
mule; mute has crippled right
rear foot; hotlfy J. O. Haminaek,
Jr.,veawaoorlit, Big spring.

fnrnnnwi
''MBN-OI- AT 40! GET PEP.
New Oetrex Tonic Tabletscontain
, raw oyster Invlgorators and oth--

er. stimulants. One doe starts
. new pes. Value $1.00. Special
price .We. Call, write Colllnsl
Bras. Druaev

k Ja 'fl7a"BlJBJpejaajJBBjBi

L Davis Company
' Acoountaata Auditors

S17 Mima BldSE- - Abilene. Txia
DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Bile & Long Drug Store

FabXo Notices
THE HHdersied is an appH-
, ' cantfor a permit asa Class

"B" wholesaler from the
Texas liquor 'Control
Board.
BeverageDistributors
J. R. Vandovcnter, Owner

v 100 Nolan St
' Big Spring, Texas.

BubIhobm Services
TATE & BRISTOW DISURANCE

, Petroleum Bldg. Phone.1280

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering. Stove repairs ot all

', kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
01 E. d at. Teiepnone w.

8

DRAPERY ana furniture cover
material; covers for furniture
made; dreaa making. Mrs. Grace
Minn, ziTtt Main, fnone wt

Genera. Roofing: roof repairing;
' guaranteed;Phono57 for Walter
Weems, Rockwell tiros, mumper.

MOVINGT PHONE 1202
Specialequipmentfor handling re-

frigerators and pianos. Your fur--
nlture moved without seraten;
BondedWarehouseat 100 Nolan

- WE try to do the Impossible and
' almost succeed to please every- -

body. O, K. Barber Shop, 705 E.
3rd St. by'Community Ice Plant

THE next few days will be your
last chanceto ever get your
tress made like new for $2.49:
nrlces must ro back where they

' belong; this Is fair warning. Big
Spring MattressCo. 610 E. 3rd St
raw vn. , ,

Womaa'sColams 9
WEEK SPECIAL

Shampoo, set, manicure ....85c
OH push up wave . SUM
S5 wave 3; S3 wave t2-

116 Second St Phone 126
.Boyles Barber Shop, Mrs. Wat

. kins from Tonsor Shop.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WHITT NURSERY CO.

WHITT, TEXAS

.tVe are now In Big Spring,
Texas, located by Humble Fill-
ing StaUon, 500 Block W. 3rd
St Freeh stockarriving every
three to four days.' Just re-
ceived 5000 rose bushes' fresh
from nursery fields; 20 varie-
ties 5c each; this rose sale
startsMonday, March 14th and
lasts until Wednesday, March
16th, only; come now and make
your selections.

J. L. MARTIN & BON

CAR LICENSES
With the purchase of two or
more new tires and tubes we
will pay your license and give
you months to pay--

PKTSICK TIRE CO.
419 E. THIRD ST,

NEAL --

AUTO LOANS
TWuurLo-axJ-a Rahi -

Soft Jwsxftnl DC JrfcOHO HMO

TAYLOR BMKMOM
AUTO LOANS

U yea needto borrow money ea
year ear errefinanceyear pres-
ent leaa see as. We ewn aad

'OJfQHsjvO, Btu VWH Bwsw6JiSaHy

ideaM uesea udwiiac " - BUr

i

a

0

SHE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Aad AH Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A igeal OaapaayXMdarias;

J. B. Collins Afcy.

A specific

FOR SALE
16 Bos, OppoTtUBities 15
FOR SALE: Newest, most modera

up 10 aate urive-i-n fig stand tn
Midland, .fully equipped; good
business:on Bankheadhighway;
Bargain; apply In person; J. V.
Leggett, 606 West Wall. Midland,
Texas.

18 Household Goods 18
HYW AAT.lin TTaA wastilns

chinesfor a limited time only; $1
down: $1 per week; gasoline and
electric models. Carnett's Radio
Bales, 210 W. 3rd St.

FOR SALE: Two-piec- o KROBXr
Eitt living room suite; sea it at
the Cactus Club, 212 E. 3rd St

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21

FOR SALE:
Phone686.

er.ja.

Large office safe.

FOR SALE: Practically complete
set or drug store fixtures; latest
models; soda fountain; good
condition; bargain for quick
sale. Apply to J. V. Leggett, 605
W. Wall, Midland, Texas.

26 MktccTteBcous

FOR SALE: Auto licensee plates
with purchaseof $10 or more. 20
weeks to pay. Firestone Auto
Supply.

NOTICE
Can you money if you have

need of a genuinegranite monu
ment; an kinds available; pnonc
a. . layior, at jmo. 7Z3.

31

WANTED TO BUY

BtiBccnaiieeHS

WANTED TO BUY:
shoes. Auditorium
307 1--2 E. 3rd St.

FOR RENT
Furniture, .

washing machines, ma-
chines,pianos.Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 50. 0t E.

82

na Bt.

Apartments
furnished apartment; no

children; 400 js. zna at.

26

save

TWO-roo- m linfurntshed apartment
for rent at Cottonwood

on EastThird St

Men's used
Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT: stoves,
sewing

NICE,

Apply
Camp

NICELY, furnished two-roo- m

apartment and ce: electric
refrigerator; couple only. 2008
RunnelsSt Apply at 209 W. 21st
St

34 Bedrooms

COMFORTABLE rooms aadapart
mcnts.tewartHotel, sio Auaun.

LARGE, nice bedroom la brick
homer adjoining bath. Phone
1473.

35 Kooms & Board
WANTED: Two roomersandboard

ers In private home. 306 E. 4tb
St

IKi Houses
FOR RENT Five-roo-m furnished

house; adults only. 1800"Scurry
St

FOR RENT: Four-roo- m house: In-

quire at 407 W. 7th; or 580
only if Interested.

REAL ESTATE
WHY not build or buy a homo this

soring: have houses lots rea
sonably priced and good terms.
Call Onnle W. Earnest at Craw
ford Hotel.

46

32

Kara

35

call

and

Houses For Sala .48

FOR SALE: Houseat 1704 Scurry
St; large living room, two bed-
rooms, kitchen, two porches: all
In splendid condition; bo sheet--
rock. Phone 1174.

FOR SALE: Small house and lot;
1706 Owens St Might rent M. O.
Rlggan.

FTVE-roo- house for sale: mod
ern; 408 W. 6th; 12500; terms;
phone565 or 1680.

FOR SALE: Five-roo-m modern
house; S500 will handlef balance
oa easy term. F. L. Sneed; 1--2

mile east of cemetery.
SIX-roo-m brtek house; beat loca-

tion; possession immediately.
Rube S. Martin, Phone 740.

47 Lots ft Acreage
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights

and the Earle Addltloar close to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
elect your lot for a home bow;

they aro reasonable. H. Clay
(Read and Earle A. Read; ffkse
la needMotei man.

tktrirr nlon lo4 far sale: Cole A
Mtravhorn Addition: riext to
Washington Place; also Iversft
Pnnrl clanOI BOOd BS Bew: Will
Mil cheap. G. C, Dean. Phone
1266.

49 Farms & Raaches

34

FOR BALE: 160 acre, farm; with
130 acres In cultivation; two
wells: one windmill; three-roo- m

house;close to town; S6OO0;.

terms; phone 565 or 16W0.

16 Baomosa
FOR SALE! Two story brick tiki

feuiidin?: aVroom resldeaee:prop
erty aoet $12,000: wlM Mil W00
sua dear or win give ume on
S3000 at 5: eaU 909 1

for SALE: Cafe, excellent

SI

tlon doing mo usmM per nay;
building 1mm S3C per month: Mil- -
lag on account of aay
Box XIX, iteraM.--

Itosd CwsTa SjI
Ivor iaui: urr Ford

AtiraiF1

Wage& Hour
Bill SoonTo
Be Offered

PravWf FW Gradtt

FlexUjiHty

L

WASHINGTON; Mar. 17 JTt

Chairman Bamsntck (D-O- t a
houee labor nihconiinUtee'mM to-

day a new wage-hoa-r MM contain
ing graduated wage mtniasa ana
hour maxima would he ready wtth-i-n

a week. ' i

The sliding' seale said knlalMra-tlo- n

ldm. nhnuld ntett deaaands- ,y ..
:or a degreeec. teeii;y.netcon--

tameala the MiLMoetraeaea ay we
house ta December.

Chairman Norton (D-N- J) aatd
she heHeved the labor 'eemcaktea
woaM approvethe hew WH quickly.

'It's the prlncMe of the mini
mum and maxima mthatwe're aft
er," she said. "That nhtn would
give Industry a certain length of

MR. AND MRS.

THBAH' A OViP UVJ6r OH TH7
SIKTH rUXWH,WHOM tM 9UAH
rvermct aV3nkWHe?AH-THoue)- H

Jowht DawiNrreuf Kacw
MHwIT IIV Uflr &Ufllll o taFCZVfcllZ.E

T

mtahnum
af aot Um than H Mara at

Mm Mart at ttM mw premca. The
terel waM he reeasedto et hears
m the ssseadyear aad hears In
the third.

96 CrHnHMQ Stt OBQ Of tWO Wftyfl!
1. Arhttrary aeleetlea. M Mate

er js eeatsahear.

werk

S. OeaHow at an agaaey ta fix
miaaaa at the atiaaal average.

Chines
By Jap

Shanghai, Mar. 17 up Btghty
Japanesenaval pteneem au
thrust into the south China pro
vince of Xlangst today bombed
Chinese airfields at Nanchang.

Sweepingover Uie fields la re--

E.

mo owe?Could
Hirjp

Vrul lu'TVurf

UJHAT IN

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

Airfields
Bombed

PHONE 109
HOOVER

rKINTING CO.
206 4th Street
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airdrome ot Maaehaae;and OW--

m alaaea. they sat. A aeww
airdroasethere also waa fcamsrt.

MeaawMle Chlaeae iMRfltas
ware JMraeatfltK j aiMMieM innnisjn a

area ec ahaataae: aravinoe,
Aaserteaaaraawrted.fraaaTstagtaa.

Few Japaneee meraaaata w
kMted at FaagtM, nH track
driver waa shot at Wethatea, aad

read has reeuMed la Irregular serv
ice,

Japanese,eenUaaing their drive
dawa the Tieataia-Ptika-w railway,
claimed-- today ta have dominated
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Mir

Noting To Toil

it If You Don't Believe In

FftkiesAs The GoodIrish Do

SJB7
lvnlMP

Meant

XACKKNKB

I YORK, Mar. 17 This I a
tar the emerald Wo anni--

rssaary Borlng im good ana
fMasd it Patrick and the echoc
of it rvtt around the world In the
sound of Mradiac Irish feet and
the jttaaim t "Wearing of the

Or."
Tho seventeenthIs a nationalhol-

iday for Irand a period first of
worship at massesthroughout the
land aad then of whole-hearte- d

celebration. Xvery Catholic Irish-mt- a

ia pridefully sporting a sprig
of the, lovely shamrockand looking
the universestraight In the eye.

Bio yon know, fcy the way, how
the shamrockcame to be the na-
tional Irish symbolT Well. It was
becauseSt Patrick, "apostle of Ire
land," used the three weo leaves as
illustration of the Trinity.

Down ia County Wexford there
Is what they call a red shamrock.
Thar say K la the ordinary green
ahasareekdipped In the blood of
the martyrs of Wexford'srebellions
against the bkIUr.

Tka aatetent Irish hards' called
thetrcountry the land of the young.
And Ifcey were right.

Tree Fairy Tales
Why, they'll even be telling true

laity tales tonight as they sit
about the open fires of sweet--

scentedpeat in their cottages. Of
coursethey believe In them.

If you don't, believe In fairies,
then theIrish "blood runs thin in
your veins, and the shamrock
meansno more to you than does
common clover leaf.

listen to sweetPatricia Walsh, a
'of County Klldare, you who

doubt that fairies exist She wroto
meall aboutthem in her own child
ish hand. It cameabout like this:

Patricia went on a picnic with
her nurse In the fields. The lass
waa warned not to go into the
woods "for there are jlpseys in it1
but sheforgot when Bhe saw--a but-
terfly .with "a loyely colured back,"
and gave chase. She followed it In-

to the wood and fell asleepon the
oft moee. Then says the small

lady:
3t was getting when I woke

- Political
Announcements

The"Dally Herald will make the
following charges for political an
nouncements(cash in advance):

Ef District Offlees $25.00

City Offices ... !.'.!!!.!!! 5.00
Precinct Offices 5.00

The Dally Herald Is authorized to

subject to. the actionof tho demo' I not
craucprimaries in July, i3h:
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and to my surpriseI sawsome busy
little folk preparing for a dance
In a trunk of a big oko tree. Some
elves weregathering fruit and nuts
of every descriptionand sort While
others were catching fUh In tho
stream near by and giving them to
the coca to. cook. More were lay-
ing a table for supper.

"The tablo was composed of a
toad-sto- with small mushrooms all
aroundfor seats. Some wero gath-
ering moss and spreadingit down
for a carpet In the dance room
whllo otherssettled glow-wor- all
round the Inside of the tree so as
to form a room. The glow-wor-

wero holding lanterns which threw
out light

FamesBy Thousands
"Tho kitchen had small fairy

range with a little fire id It a
dresserwith little cups and saucers
on it and a press full of good
things to eat Over at an other
tree there waa a little grasshopper
sewing a pretty frock on his little
machineand near by was another
fairy cobbler cobbling away.

"When every thing and every one
was ready the fairies came In
thousands. The little fairies had
long golden hairdown their backd
and-- their dresseswero embroidered
with beads and lace and theelves
in their greensuits redjackets and
pointedcapswith white owls feath
ers at the side looked very smart
indeed.

"Next they danced and after
which they had supper and after
supper they danced for an other
while to the sweetestmusic ever
heard played on the wind. Then a
funny little clvo did thrlcks (sic)
which made thefairies roar with
laughterandwhen I sawhim stand
ing on his headI chuclcd and all In
a second every thing had vanished.

"I could hear nursesvoice call
ing the distance. Of course I
need not tell you I was smacked
but I did not care as long as had
seen fairies. "fours, Patricia
Walsh."

WORKERS CALLED IN
LABOR HEARING

HOUSTON, Mar. 17 UPh-Mo-re

refinery workers wero calledby the
HUmble company today In its ef
forts to refute chargesof the oil
workers union that the Baytown
refinery had violated the Wagner
labor act

All last week the CIO dominated
oil workers union placed testimony
before ExaminerJ. C. Batten try-
ing to show intimidation and unfair
labor tactics on the part of the re
finery.

Controverting witnesses yester
day denied the oil company con
trolled or dominated the employe:
federation, which the oil workers
claim is "company union."' Like
wise witnessestestified they had

been Instructed bv their an.
Iperiors to arm themselveswhen
serinewas tnreaienea in J3e.

The hearing probably will con
tinue all week.

CAR CRASH CLAIMS
SECONDVICTIM

SAN ANGELO, Mar. 17 W Al
fred Underwood, 23, died here this
morning and will be burled at Abi
lene Friday afternoon. Mr. Under
wood employe of grocery store
here,was injured when his car and
that of Mrs. Fred Axtell collide
live miles soutn of Ban Angelo late
Sunday.

Mrs. Axtell died few hours aft
erward and was buried here Mon
day.

The young man's mother, Mrs.
Betty Underwood, residesat Denl-
son. Two half-sister- s, Mrs. Anna
Blackburnand Mrs. W. M. Antlllcy,
live in Abilene.
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Fairview New
The church here kf making prep-

arations for a revival campaign
which will start Saturday night
March 26. The pastor, Rev, George
Rlckles, will do the preaching.The
publlo la Invited to attend Sunday
school which h held each Sunday
at 10 a. m.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Cretghten
left Friday for Fort Worth to at
tend tho stock show. His mother,
who hasbeenin Fort Worth under
the careof ,a physicianfor the past
six weeks, was expected to return
with them.

Mrs. tDavle, who has been suffer
ing an attack of Influenza, Is re-
ported not doing so well.

John Bailey has been very 111

with an attackof measles. Others
suffering from the same malady
are reported improved.

Classesin home nursing are being
organized in this comunlty and
will bo conducted regularly if 30
women enroll for the work.

Mrs. 'Carl Grant teacher of the
youngpeople's class In the church.
took her class of girls to Snyder
this week for tho Baptist district
association.

Wind of near-gal-e proportion.
swept the foundation from under
the new frame for Mr Grant's
house. Tho constructionwork will
have to be repeated. The wind
also overturnedthe laying house,at
uie Ji w. Wooten farm. Farmers:
arehoping there wilt not be much
repetition of this week's, dust--
storms.

Mr. and Mrs. E. It Wooten, who
recently moved into the commu-
nity from Lubbock, were visited
Sundayby her brotherand his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Williamson of Ack-crl- y.

Mrs. W. A. Langleywas Informed
by wire this week that her son,
Louie Langley, and his wife, were
Injured in an auto collision in Dal-
las. They were given treatmentat
the Baylor hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wooten were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Wooten.

JamesWhitfield is confined this
weekby an attack bf measles.

The Charles Crelghton house
caught flro Monday, a part of the
root beingdamaged. Quick work,
however, brought the blaze under
control before much loss was sus-
tained. Cause of the fire was not
determined.

READING
AND

WRITING
"THE rASQUlER CHRONICLES,"

by Georges Duhamel, translated
by Beatrice do Holtolr (Holt;
U60); "JEAN CHRISTDPHE,"
by Romaln Holland (Modem Li-
brary; $1.25).

It is a coincidence that the ori-
ginal American publisher of Ro-
maln Holland's "Jean Christophe"
Just has Issued another long
French novel, "The Pasquler
Chronicles" by George, Duhamel.
And that "Jean Christophe"almost
coincldentallyis reissued In a pop
ularly priced edition.

The resemblance between the
two long novels is chiefly one of
size and perspective; each ap
proachesIts job with the obvious
determinationof its author to pre
sent a complete and unhurried pic
ture of a scene running in time
through many years,in the sort of
prose which best suits the subject

The Duhamel novel la the short--

ter, although It is very long. Part
of It has been published in Eng
lish, and a good many may have
seen those sections. Certainly it la
the sort of work which Is madefor
all time, something to be read
slowly and absorbed completely,
and to be kept Just as "Jean
Christophe"has beenread and pre

h

served In so many thousands of
homes since It appearednearly 30
years ago.

One can compare"The Pasquler
Chronicles".superficially with Gals-
worthy, with Dickens, or even (pro
vided ono Has reasonably elastic
mental processes) with that great
sprawling work of Jules Romalns
called "Men of Good Will" But
one can not hope to summarize,or
even to describe such a novel In
this limited space.

The Pasqulersare seen through
the mind of Laurent their Intel
lectual son. But the perspective
one has of the elegant and theatri
cal father, the sensible mother be-
trayed by her love for herhusband,
the oddly different children, Is
broader than this indicates. These
are not figures merely, but actual
people, and their creatorhas kept
them growing through many years,
and has kept their background
alive and colorful through the en
tire period which beglnt, by the
way, well back In the lfrth century,

K one listens long enough to a
string 'quartet the four Instruments
beeeaM whole of music. So with
the Faaytler In the field of fic-
tion. .

l

SEAMEN SUMMONED
ON STRIKE HEARING

GALVESTON, Mar, 17 Bear
men from the Norwegian freighter
Blnna were scheduled to appearbe
fore tne i, g. commissionerGeorge
W. Coltser today at the reouestof
Joan W. Focke, Texas consul for
Norway,

Twenty-si-x seamen were jailed
last night after, a n strike
In a wage controversy on-- 'the
freighter, which waa loading scrap
Iron at Texas City for the Orient
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A treaty of ISM authorised feder--
action.
NO S. O. S. NEEDED

TACOMA. Wash. Edward
auto crashedthrough a ferry

ms; ran into 18 le'rt of water.
Test mwutea later Lower bobb

miffs suffering only cuts
i wbjbi a4',taeMsntt-wM- u h
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Fottkal Preware
Method To Defeat
In

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17 UP)

Senate opponent ec the govern
ment reorganisation bill declared
today that White Xoueo "aseur-ance-a"

and political pressure had
been used m an effort to defeat
amendments.

These"assurances,"said Senator
Wheeler have convinced
some senators that their "pet
reaus" would not disturbed by
the president In reorganisingagen-
cies under the broad pdwers of the
bllU

Wheelersaid "pressure"also had
bee napplled throughlong dlstanco
caiM to aome senators from their
home states.

Senator Byrnes (D-S- denied
suchmethods.

The Dig Issue today was a pro
posal by SenatorWheeler that the
president required to submit

norderato congressbe
fore they could become effective,
The bill would let congressnullify
suchordersonly by enacting legis
lation wnicn wouhj do suDject to a
veto.

A vote on this amendment had
been expectedyesterday,but Sena1
tor Clark. (D-M- asserted pro
ponents had delayed It "because
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ReorganizationMeasure
they wanted (a yet seme msre,as
suranceswet nlawt" '

Byrd (D-V- a) suggested
the bill's statement of peMey be
amendedse that one object of re
organisation would be a redaction
of 10 per cent in federal spending
in the 1M0 fiscal year.

NOTES FROM THE
GAY HILL SCHOOL

There will be n Parent-Teache-r

meeting at Gay .Hill Friday night
with Mrs. Charles Lawrence In
charge. The school rhythm band
and choral club will furnish part
of the entertainment and the de
claimedwill be heard In a tryout
The president Is duo to appoint
nominating committee to select of-

ficers for next year.(
Students on the "A" honor roll

at Gay H1H school are Odell Harrl
son, Pauline Harrison, Granville
Clanton, Jerry Scott, Kemblo Mur-
ray, Johnnie SpruIU, Wayno Under
wood, Max Murray, Wendell Law
rence,Meldra Jean Caughey, Hugh
Willis Caugheyand Rosa Hyden.

On the "B" honor roll are Ida
Dell Hyden, Alverta Clanton, Del--!
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OrderArrett Of
All 'Clericals'

YIKKNA, Mar. 17 Henrteh
Hhnmler, chief aH Omsaany's
poHce, today ordered the arrett ef
aH persons belonging to "eertata
clerleal quarters,"who he saM were
spreading "falae mmors about new
national Austria."

The order mentions no
halt it warned an Immediateclean-
up was in ctore for these "cleri-
cals." Their object, he said, was
"not only to sew tnrcst wfthln. but
also td disturb the Reich's good
foreign relations."

He blamed the "efcrlcals" for
starting rumor Italian Premier
Mussolini had given back ts Ger
many the South Tyrol, formerly
part of Austria.

Communistsin Has! uniforms
officially were charged with Ille-

gal house searchingand selauresof
property and persons. Flying
squads had beenorganising, the
announcementsaid, ta deal sharply
with this practice. There was no
mention ofhow widespreadIt was.

The publlo also was warned
against a wave of "money collect
ing," ostensiblyfor party purposes.
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